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Justice Holmes Surrenders 
Bench on Supreme Court; 
Hoover Accepts Regretfully 

Changes in Plan of 
Final Exams Cawe 
Delay in Publication 

Push Relief 
Measures at 

Washington , 

LOOKING DOWN ON NEW ARLINGTON Laval Hands 

Aged Jurist Gives Up 
Fight to Remain 

Until 91 

WASHlNO'rON, J an. 12 (AP)
Justice OlivoI' ' Vendell Holmes. one 
of the greatest tlgures In the hlstol'y 
or the judiciary, surrendered to time 
todlLY by abandoning hiS pIne\) On 
the supreme COUrt bench. 

Preside nt Hoover, wlLh l'eg"et and 
tlCpresslons ot great esteem fot' lIl" 
services he had rcnllercd, a(!cc[lted 
bls resignation. 

n .. enuse or proposcd chnnges In 
t he plan Of (11llLI exam Inn tlons for 
thlH HcmcRtN', til .. list will not be 
1·I'II'a.eil until Fr\<lny or Saturday 
morning In the orfldal dally bulletin 
COlumn or The Doli)· Iowan. 

A pre.release posted yesLerdllY all 
t hc Hccond fll)()r bulletin board at 
unlvcrsity hall, nccordlng to H. C. 
Dorcas. registrar, WIiS noL Ii COPy ot 
the [lnal 3Chedule, nnll Rhould be 
hwor .. d. It was posted etToncously, 
hl'sald. 

No s~hedule or finltl examinatio ns, 
1\11'. Dorcas oddNl, .... 111 he ofClclal OX

cellt that printed hl the orrtclal Iml· 
Il' tllt (,Illumn. 

Reconstruction Program 
Holds Spotlight in 

Both Houses 

WASHINC'l'O:O<. J an. 
LegIslation to "I)<led tho 
ward better limes today 
strides Itl t '\;0 directions. 

12 (AP)
nation to· 
took long 

The house applied Iself to th e 
toremOBt Item cf President lloo\' er '~ 
economic rehabilitation program-a 
proposal that two billion dollars ot 
new credit be l"'ovlded fOr ba nk s, 
railroads ,\nd Industry by the cre· 

Resignations 
to President 

Ministers Abdicate
as Crisis Comes 

to Head 

VARIS , Jan . 12 lAP) Premier 

I Pierre Laval took .\11 his minister. to 
Elysee palace till s evenin g and prp 
sen ted their collective resignatJon tl 
P resident Doumer. H o had been III 

oCtlce jusL 10 daya short of a tull 
year. 

The min 18try decldl)d to reel,n after 
BOllt With Age 

The distinguished jurist, bent with 
age , had fought valian tly but un-I 
~ucce8Stully, to remai n In active 
service until M celebrated ~ nlnty· I 
first birthday on Mnrch 8. 

McChesnev ation of a rl'eonslructlon fi nance This first Air v iew of t he Am p h itheater at Arling ton na t ional ce metery since 
corporation. It. membel's pxpected m ents WM m a d e while the " h unIY cr cara van " tha t F a ther Cox led from Pittsburgh Pu. to seck re
to vote on Thtl\'sday. I' f f ' ..' °t 'b t t t h t b f II "U kn . S id ' " I' th' . h d 

the rad ical soclali8t group ot the 
• 

Resigns as The 8t'lIlite worked on 'th e second Ie rom congress, "as pay lllg a f l II e a c om ? Ie n O\\ n 0 le r . ,n e . fl g t 8~ 
ot Mr. H oover's proposals, a meas. ! left ba ck g roun d m ay be .seen the hnndreds o f al1t~ moblleR t ha t wp~e used by the Jobless III the bIg 
ure to IncreMe the capitalization ot pllfade. F a thcr COX la Id II w I'calh on th e'tomb In the n a m e of hIs " huD ger army." 

~hamher ot depu ties , numbering 100 • 
had l'e/used the premler'8 ot(er to 
make their leader, Edouard H errlot. 
the 8uccessor to Arlatlde Briand B.8 

fore lsn 1Dllllster, . and to II'lve the 
grou p lUI a whot~ representation In a 
lIew govern ment according to Its nu· 
merical im pqrtance. 

Feebleness which aproached gen t· 
II' In Ihe last term of court made 
havoc dU ring the summer recess. 
The military bearing, a lert stell and 
am8!lng \' Igor had disappeared when 
be retu l·ned to ' Yashlngton l!lIIt fail, 

Bank Head the fedel'lll IlInd banks by $100,000,- ----.--------------------------=~----------
000 and thus prQvl<1e the Carmer 
with new c,·edlt. It may vote to· 

Punctul\l at Sessions 
Early In the IIl'esent term he miss_ 

ed three dlLY8 C"om the bench, due to 
a sUgllt COld, But with that excep· 
~ Ion , he has been punctual In bls 
attendanCe at tbe sessions. 

Flnail), the ... tral n became too 
D.UCn. So today he wrote the preSi
dent hls health made It "a duty to 
break off connections that I cannot 
leave without deep I'egret-the tlme 
has come and 1 bow to the Ine vi· 
table," 

Hoover Praises J ustice 
Mr, Hoover gravely anllounced the 

resignation shortly atter correapon· 
dents contronted him as he stoOd 
at his desk tor the reguiar Tuesday 
:noon press conference. HI!! tace 
lighted as he praised the aged jus· 
tlce. H& quoted trom II. IMter he 
had written teillng ~Ir. Iiolmes of 
the gratitude of the AmeriClln Ileople 
~Or his whole lite "ot wonderful 
publlc service, from the time you 
were an oftlcer In the CI vII war to 
this day." 

50 Years of Service 
Appointed by President noosevelt 

1n 1902, J ustice Holmes now has con· 
eluded .0 yoal's ot continuous judi' 
c1&1 service, Including thllt on the 
bench of MassachUsetts. Last De· 
cember he completed 29 years 0'\ 
the , uprame bench, having l'E>malned 
in aol1"~ service 19 yearS aCter he 
was entitled to retire on (ull salary. 

He retired as the oldest man in 
point of years ever to serve on t ha 
8upreme bencn. Severlll predec~s. 
lOra, however, sel'ved for longer 
l>erlods, t hree of them holding tllC 
record with 34 yea.rs cacho 

Since tile death of hili wife several 
years ago tile justice has been living 
alone In bis residence here In charge 
ot a housekeeper a long with t llO 
family. 

Chicago Judge 
Wins Honors 
From Hoover 

mrtcAGO, Jan. 12 (AP)-Fcdel'al 
Judge James H. .Vll kel·son, the 
former 8chool teacher who heioed 
~ru8h tho Inost notorious gang In 
the United States, was cited today 
tor his reward. 

Pre81dent Hoovcr annotlnced his 
advancement to thp circuIt court of 
appeals. seventh dlstl'let, saying It 
was part Of t he .'ecog1111l011 due fed· 
eral officials for b.'eaklng ur> the 
activities Of tho powerful Capone 
gang. 

True to his background as a (j ulet , 
determined publlc ~ervant, J udge 
Wilkerson Ilad noth ing to say. He 
ha. had little to say during the last 
telY years, gaining his wo rld wide 
reputation from his legal decisions 
alone. 

Then comes tII o blow that has 
felied ma ny a n "outlaw." The 
Ireatest went to the chlet of tile 
pngsters "Scaretace AI" Capone. 
Judge Wilkerson "entencell him to 
11 years, fined him ~60,OOO and re' 
tused to grant ba ll. 

So great was tho accla im over the 
manner In Which he ha ndled t he 
Capone case that Judge Wilkersoll 
was 8uggested as a possible candi· 
date tOr governor. lJe visited the 
Whi te House a tew months ago and 
It was ret)o r tOd the president 11.180 
urged him to make the race. 

Justi~e Holmes 

Recent Crime 
Publicity Felt 

in Honoluiu 

Reorganization of City 
Police Department 

May Result 

(By '1110 Associated l>ress) 

President Forced to 
Relinquish Position 
Because of Health 

Resignation Of 'v, J , McChesney 
as president and member of the 
board of directors ot the Fh'st No.' 
tlonal bank Of Iowa City became 
effecllve yesterday momlng wltll 
Its acceptanoe by officials Of the 
iJank at the annual meeting of 
stockholders. Mr. MeChesney'S reslg. 
naUon was occaslo~f'd by a contln· 
uance . Of falling health. 

The following statement was 
made yesterday by Mr. ~cchesney 
In regard to hi. resignation and fu' 
ture status In the bank: "In order 
to regain my health, J have resign· 
ed as president and director Of the 
First National bank and have au-

Tension over the CI'lme slfulltlon cept a purely adviSOry position as 
In lionolulu clImaxed by the abduc· counselor. an al'rangement that ap' 
tlo.\ amI sla.ylng ot un HawaIIan peals to me strongly." 
(lccu8ed ot an attack on a naval (.antln ed to Bed 
officer's wit:(,!. was rellcved fUrther Mr. McChesney's Illness reached 
yestel'duy but the city began to teel a crfsls early Saturday momlng, 
We effects of recent publicity. Jan. 2, when he was taken to the 

Cancellation at rcsN'vations by In- University hospital sutterlng tl'om 
dlvlilunls irom the stat s who had nervOUsness and Insomnia. Atter 
expected to visIt the Islands during trea~ment at the hospita.l he was 
th~ MoClll1 scason Just started, began able to l'eturn .to his homa last Sun· 
It' co111e III. day where he Is sllil confined to 

Uiscussloll WJtb Cabinet bed. 
W!llle PreSident Hoover discussed Succeeded by Mercer 

the matter with his cabinet In Willis W. Mercer was elected a 
'Vashlngton, a c<>mmlttee of terri· member ot the board Of directors of 
torlal legi8lators recomm~nded to tbe F irsL National bank to succeed 
Gov. Lllwrence M. Judd in HonolUlu Mr. McChesney by the stockholders 
~o~))eClal session of the lawmaking I Of the bank at the meeting. Other 

AY' reorganization of the widely members oC the board of directors 
critlcbed police d partment ot Hon. who were re'elected arc: Marvin H. 
olulu may "csull Ie the scsslon deals Dey, Dean Cheater A. Phillips. 
\\ Ith the Situation. I Thomas Farrell and Charles M. 

In Washington. Secreta..·y of the Dutcher. 

mo.' row. 
Sena! e I>lI8se.. BJII 

Each measure already had the IlP' 
proval of one branCh of congress. 
frhe senate passed the reconst ruc· 
tlon corpo''Iltion bill 68 to 8 last 
night and the land banI< measure 
went through the house before 
Christmas. After the voles now 
pending ha"e been taken, both 
measures probably must go to can· 
terence for adjustment of dlCter. 
jng provisions apprc>ved by the two 
cbambers. 

Thus, sponSOrs of the reconst ruc· 
tlon corporation blii thought It prob· 
nble the measure would not reach 
President Hoover before thetlrst of 
next week. 

DCl1lool'Q,ts Do Not ApprONe 
The Democrats on the house 

banking committee made it clear In 
debate today tnat they do no! ap. 
prove that type ot leglslatloIi but 
that they ara sUIlPortlng It because 
ot Its emergency nMure. 

On the other hand, the Republl· 
cans are attempting to eliminate 
<leveral changes made by the Demo. 
cratic control committee. They 
want the bill enacted as wrItten by 
the treasury and Gt>vernor E ugene 
~eyer of the lederal reserve board. 

25 Witnesses 
Reveal Liquor 
Ring Dealings 

COl1llt Seeks to Prove 
Conspiracy of 47 

Individuals Navy AdtlOlS authorized HOllolulu Mr. Merccr wil l a ume his duties 
naval oWclals to surrender custody as dlracLOI' 1000 medlately. The new 
ot three naval men on trial on director Is ptllsldent at t he Econ~- CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP) _ The op. 
murder charges upon the demand my Advertising company or Iowa 

l'revioU/l Ueports • bOard of dh'ectors of the Iowa city makers and sellers between Chicago 
of the tcnltorial circuit court. I City. He Is also a member ot the I eratlons of an alleged rin g of liquor 

It previously had been l'ellOrted Loan and Investmen t association. and Clinton, Ia.. were deseribed by 
In Honolulu that Ithe navy lntcndea Dudng his 10llg residence In Iowa 25 witnesses today In the federa l t rial 
to regain custcd~ of the trio and Cit}, he has been active in many of 47 persons tor conspiracy. 
try them by collrt martial. The business and civic enterpriseS, 
chargo against Lhem was Ilrefel'red To E lect Presillent soon Seeking to prove that mlll ions ot 
by civil authorities. A date tor the tlrat meeting of gallons of liquor ha.d been handled 

A houso sub·eo.mmlttee In Wash· tho new hOal'a at directors was not by t he defendan ts, the prosecutl on In · 
ington decided that thc Instruction!! eeL at the stockholders' meetin g yes· 
of a tel·.'ltorlal judge to a Jury whleh terday and hA.lI .IItlll not been an· 
tried tlvo men charged with attack· nounCed l!lIIt night. This m eeting 
InS' n naval officer's wife seemed wi ll be held In the near futuro and 

troduced testlmony concerning s tor· 
age of alleged IIquor ln tarm buildings, 
seizure of wrecked automobiles load· 

"a thinly vclled Instruction to ac· at that lime a llresldent will be ed with alcohol, arrest of a truck 
qult.'· The ju.·y dlsagl'eell. clocted to succeed Mr. McChesney. driver Whose brother paid a $1,750 

Roosevelt Candidacy 
Formally Launched 
by Oregon Democrats 

WASnINGTON. Jan. 12 (AP)
T he llresiden tlal candidacy ot F,·ank· 
lin D. Itoosevelt was formally 
la unched Louay. 

A petltlon to place the- New York 
govel'nOl"s name on the Democl'aUC 
J)I'esldential primal'y ballot In Ore· 
gon was filed by Geo"ge F. Alexan· 
del', I" 'esldellt of the J<'l'anklln D. 
Roosevelt for President league of 
that slate. 

Gov. Albert C. Ritchie or Mal'y, 
land Is the only Democrat who has 
announced h is candidacy thus far. 
Pormer Sena tor James A. Rood lias 
~o.ld he would be pleased to have the 
Missouri delegation pledged fOI' him. 

Herhert Hoover, III 
Undergoes Operation 

Other oWcers InClUding a vice 
preSident. cashier and assistant 
cash lei' wlll also be elected~ at tha t 
t ime. 

General Moratorium 
Believed Imminent 

in Balkan States 

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 12 (AP)
A gene"al lIloratol'lum on torelgn 
(lebts am ong countries of the Bal
kans was believed Imminent by 
'fIlllny observers tonIght. 

Premier Muchanott Indicated tha t 
Bulgaria would declare a morator· 
iu m It It did not receive f lnanclal 
help Ct'om t he League of 'Nations. 
HiS ad missions were regarded as 
particularly s ignificant In view ot 
Ii similar statement by Plnance 
lI1lrllster Oeorge Marla Of Greece. 

R umania, It was po inted out, also 
was In dttt iculti ps. Klnl\' Alexa nder 
ot JugoslavIa has jUl t r eturned 
from PariS, where 350,000,000 trallcs 
(about $14,000,000) were advanced to 
bols ter Ju gosla via's currency, 

f ine. pu rehases or automobiles and 
truckS by the defendantS, fu ll ca r· 
load shipments ot corn s ugar, and 
sale of materlais tor stills. 

Wltntlll8es Testlty 
FI(teen wi tnesses, most ot t hem 

fl'om Clin ton and western 1I11nols, 
this afternoon gavo tes timony In
tended to p rove that the detendants 
carried on t heir work trom Clinton, 
Chicago, and Aurora, 1II. Among 
those whose n!l.mes were mentioned 
fl'equently are: Mike Blumberg, al· 
leged "big shot" a t Clinton a nd Rob· 
er t ' V. Besse, former s ta te's attor· 
ney tor W hltealde county, Illinois. 

So tar the prosecut.lon 11as not men· 
tloned connections which the tletend· 
ants are alleged to have hlld at Wat. 
erloo, Ia. 

Clinton Men Teatl'T 
Four CHnton men - Howard Zent· 

ner, E lbert Schulthls, J ohn B. Prlt· 
chard and Charles Holl - teatitled 
about the sale of lumber, coke, vea· 
tIlators and other ma teria l which al · 
legedl y waS found when agents raid. 
ell a Htlli on th e Besee i!l.rm near 
F ulton , III. Earlier t ea tlmony was 
tha t Bease an d Blumberg worked 
together in the te l'rltary around ClIn, 
ton . 

Bones Found 
in Cellar of 
Ohio Cobbler 

County Prosecutor Says 
Bischoff Suspected 

of Other Deaths 

CJNG:INNATI , Ohio, Jan. 12 (AP) 
-Special InvestlgatOl'B la.te today 
dug up bones from the ea."then (loor 
or the dank , gloomy tenement hOUJle 
cellar Where laat month s ix year 
old Mado n McLean was assaulted 
.and lett to die by Charles Bischoff, 
46, bespectacled and eccentric cob. 
bIer. 

T he gruesome tlnd was turned 
over to Sheriff ABa V. Butterfield, 
wh{) left ImmedJately tor Cleveland 
whel'e be will Bubmlt them to ex· 
perts to determine If they are 
humsn. 

Prollecutor Orders E xca.vatlon 
County Prosecutor R, H. Gorman, 

who ordered the excllvatlon In Bls. 
ellotf's cellar, said the discovery 
strenll'thefled h Is belief tbat t he 
Rhoemaker may be responsible tor 
the u nsolved dl.appearance ot Lwo 
children about 12 years ag'!;>. 

The bones were tound less than 
,an hour 'atter the grand jury In· 
dieted Btschotf tor first degree 
rmurdel' on two counts, both ot 
which are p unishable by death 
sen tences. 

'fwo Olrle, 9, KIdnaped 
Pollee r ecords show l hat tWO gll'ls 

-Freda Hornberger. 9, and Emily 
Gump. 9-were kidna ped in 1919 
lind 1921 a nd hav not been tou n<l 
Hl nce, 

The contessecl slayer will be 
broug ht Int{) eourt tomorrow. Elab· 
Grate precaution. have beon taken 
to prevell t any distu rbance i n the 
court room. 

Bandits War ' 
onjapArmy 
in Manchuria 
(Dy The A_Iated Press) 

A Japanese detachment en route 
to Chins!. on the eagtern border of 
J ehol pl'ovlnce in Ma nchuria, was 
sur rounded yesterday by a greatly 
8ullerlor torce Of ba ndits, Tokyo 
was Informed, 

Communication was being can'l· 
ed on by carrier pigeon. Chlnsl Wall 
reported In tla.mee. 

Report 1100 Killed 
A Shanghai dispatch quoted Chin' 

eS9 118 saying ,20 J apa nese ottlcers 
and 500 Japanese eoldler. had been 
killed In conrilcte dur ing the last 
t ew da.ys In the Chins) area, 

Guerilla tacllcs were being em· 
ployed by Chinese vOluntee.·s 
agains t Japanese Invaders In Johol, 
the Chinese declared , a.nd Japanese 
had called for reinforcements. 

Predlet Fall Soon 
Political commentatorll In Shang· 

hfll predIcted the tall ot the n ew 
Nanking government withIn a t ew 
day, and the return ot ChllLng Kat
Shek, tormer Ilretlldent, 

In Tokyo the emperor, In accord· 
ance with an ancient ri te, prepared 
to lilform the Sun Goddess Amater· 
aeuomlkaml ot the attempt las t 
week on hla Ute, an,l to thAnk her 
fOr preservln, him, 

The 62 yea.r old jurist refUsed to 
dIBcu88 the subject . To~aY'8 an· 
nouncement, tlillng the ottlce vacat· 
ed by the death of J Udge Oeorgo 
T. Page, allParently Indicated he 
IPIII'Iled 1)()lItlcal ot tlce. 

Fire Destroys Home; 
Boy Burns to Death 

PASADENA, Cal., ,Tan. 12 (AP)
A al nus In fection may be Bedous to 
dOCtOl'8 but to tour year old Herbel·t 
Hoover , th lrll, granuson Of tho IlreS' 
Ident, It Is a c\l~comflture but noth. 
Illg to get downhearted ' about. 

Tho ch ild Is In II. hospita l here a nd 
underwent nn operation yestel'dltY. 
Attendi ng ph ysicians said he was 
cheerfUl a nd much bot tel' todliY. 
They expected he would be able to 
leave t he hQ8jll1al In seven Or eight 
days, 

Tile little kingdom or Alban ia reo 
cently set up five commlsslonti to 
<leelt emel'gency cash with which to 
ba lance the budget . 

J. A. Farrell Quits 
Presidency of U. S. 

Steel Corporation 

Shores of England Receive 
Former Iowa Elevator Boy 

ANTlOO, Wls .. Jan . 12 (Ap)-one 
chlId wall bll rned to death, anoth r 
LII not expected to l lvo and tlve 
other pe.'80na suffe red burllB When 
fire deBtroycd the t llrm home ot 
Jam_ Roblnaon, nell\' the village of 
El ton, today, 

Aaron Robinson, 14, perished In 
the flames whiCh raged 80 tlercely 
tTiat they kept members ot the tam· 
Ily from reaculnl\' him. Hie Blster. 
)lary, 12 , was perhap~ rat a lly burn · 
ed. She ",at carried from the IJeO' 

ond [Ioor by her brother lIenny. 19, 
:Who wu badly I;lllrJ10d, 

WEATHER 
10WA-8llow In central and 

weNt , ra.ln challglng to allnw In 
C!lI.trMle \!lISt, much cnlder Wed· 
Jl CSilll)" IIlod er"te enid waY. In 
t\erthw.'t and Ilorth central 
portlonl; partly clolldy and con
tinued cold 'l'b\lndll¥, 

NEW YOlU(, J a il . 13 (API
James A. Farrell announced tonIght 
he W.\8 reUrl ng U.a preeldent of the 
Un lte(j States Steel corporation. 

He s aid his retirement would be 
ertective April 18, the daLe oC the 
a nn ual !><lard meeting. 

1I1r. Farrell , who Is now 60, has 
been connected with the ateel In· 
dustry 81nee he started work In a 
8teel wire mill at New Haven, 
Conn ., as • lad ot 18. 

He hall been preeldellt of U, 8, 
~\('el 8 1n ~~ .,Tall. Uql 

LIYERPOOL, Jan, 12 (AP) -The 
Shorea Of England today received 
Sir Reginald ,volse ley, who gave up 
hili job ae elevator operator In a 
Waterloo , Ill... building, to return 
and clalm a baronetcY. 

With him WIUI Lady Wolseley, 
t he former Marian Baker, who at· 
tended his moth er dUl'lnlf her lal t 
years and went to AmerIca to marl 
ry him In .. ccordance with the 
motller's IaIIt wlsh"l. 

The orIgInal marriage later Wall 
eet ulde by an Amerle&n dIvorce, 
but Ladr W olaele)', W"Q 11q.~ r .. 

turned to E ngland, made another 
trip to Waterloo last December and 
persuaaed the baronet to remarry 
her and return to England, 

Today SIr Reginald 1IIl!d he had 
"Quite I1lI.understood her." 

"Now we have a better under· 
8ta"dl"g Of each other." he eald, 
"and I take back alt thatle things 
IIIlld and done by me. I am "orry 
It caused her so much lorrow and 
I hOP8 to atone and believe we .,hall 
be very happy tOll'ether:' 

They Intend to r(!m.11I In Ellg' 
"nd, 

Early Poll Returns 
Assure Election of 

Mrs. H. Caraway 

LITTLE ROCK, Arlc., Jan. 12 
(AP)-Th~ election of M.·s. Hllttle 
'V. Caraway as United States sen
ator-an honor never before accord· 
.. d a woman-was assured In eal'ly 
returns tonight from tQ<lI\Y:& special 
electlon In Arkansas. 

OPI)Osed by two men who~e names 
appeared on . the tickets u.s In6epend· 
(>nts, M.,s. CaraWlly htL'\ 6,664 votes 
against 445 tOr both opponents In 
returns from 16 counlles, six of 
thern complete. 

nex R. F loyd. son at II. fO l'mer 
congressman, received 355 and Sam 
D. CarBon, who calied hlmselt a 
"dirt tarmel'" and who alone ot 
the three made a SPllllklng cam
paign. had 90 votes. 

O~son Resigns 
Presidency of 
Luther College 

Leader Iowa School 
Retires as Board 

Refuses Plans 

DECORAH, J ail , 12 (AP)-Dr. 
Oscar L. Olson. president of Luther 
eollege since 1921. announced his 
reSignation to t ake eHect In June. 
tonight at a mootlnS' of the facul ty. 

He gave as reltsons tor retirement 
fal lu re oC t he board of education at 
the NOl'weglan Luthel'an church to 
approve his plnns tOI' the tuture of 
the school. Tho board recently voted 
10 liberali ze t ile curriCUlum but veto· 
ed the sugge./lllon that th e college 
be mado co·educatlonal. 

No Su.c:eellSor Cbellen 
DI·. Olson decla"ed he did not rc· 

gard thl~ approval as lIufflclent 
guarantee for t he future 8UCCeae of 
the Ins ti tut ion . He did not an· 
alOunce hl8 pla ns tor tho fu tUre a nd 
a s uccessor to i he position will not 
be choson unt il t he a nnua l meeting 
or t he chu rCh general body In 
Minneapo lis late In May. Dr. olllOn 
was graduated f rom Luther In 1893 
and has been In oduca Clo.\al wo.'k 
since that time, lIe came to Luther 
as an Instructo" In 1901 and held 
t he pOSitio n aft head ot the E nglish 
depa.·tment prior to his appolntm en~ 
to the presidency. He Wall granted 
a doctor of philosophy degree In 
English Innguage and lItera.ture 
hy the U niversity of Chlcll.lrO In 
1914. 

MIUIY ImPl'Ovementa 
D uring hiS 11 year IldmlntatraUon 

Dr, Olson has been Instrumental In 
secUl'log the building and establi sh· 
Iment of a Jlbrary, gymnasium, ath· 
letlc !leld. radio station, an<\ the 
purchase of a tarm used In ~onjunc· 
tlon with a. campu!! boardl/lg clUb. 
He s uperintended the compilation I 
and pri nting of a hl/ltory ot the 
IIchool In 1922 and 8upervlsed the 
"al8ing of a $72,000 fUnd t rom COl· 
lege al umnl a hd trlends In commem· 
oration ot lIle seventie th anl1lver· 
IIIlry ot thc cOllese last Ootober. 

Dynamite Blasts Fail 
to Dislodge Ice Jam; 

River Cuts Channel 

Dynn.mlte hlaeta placed by unl· 
"ertllty employM on the Ic..-e jam 

I 
a t tho I owa avenue bridge yesterday 
aft em on 100!!ened but t ailed to dis· 
lodge the jam a coumulated there. 
Meanwhile, the Iowa 1'lv4)r had cut 
l\. channel tor Itselt from the Coral· 
vliie dam oC the rowa CIty Light 
and Power (lo)])pl&ny and \Vas fiow, 
Ing t reely as far WI the city park 
brldgl'. 

As the water Will appa.rently not 
beIng baoked up much by the jam 
a t the Iowa avenue bridge there w .. 
little t ea.r that It mlll'ht rile enough 
to rlOOd over the river banka. 'the 
water hu rec~ed trom the Fink· 
blne golt tlela and While l till high 
was wlLhln 1 U bank. all alan, the 
river . 

Dllltriet (JQurt (JIerk' DIeI 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - Free· 

man L. Reed, 7. , tormer clerk of the 
~>ottaw~ttalllie dI8~rI9\ c911rt, ql\ld. 

Newspapers' 
Report Fair~ 

Says Metcalf 

Replies to Brookhart's 
Charge Regarding 

Beer Bill 

WAS HINGTON, J an. 12 (AP)
Chairman Metcalr ot the senate 
committee taki ng testimony on the 
Bingha m fO ur pel' cent beer bill to· 
day term ed newspaper aocoun"tii ot 
t he h earings un blaseu a nd Invited 
presen tation oC any evidence that 
newspapers were withholding space 
to the "dry" side of pl·ohlbltion. 

The R hode Island Republican, a n 
a nti· prohibitionIst, tOOk th is action 
In reply to a charge by Senator 
Brookhart, Republican, Iowa, a pro· 
hlbltlonlst, that the press waa glv. 
l ng "outlandish and unrea.eonable" 
r ubllclty In opposition to t he d.·y 
laws. 

Jkookhart Charges Papen 
Brook hart also said he had been 

informed tbat .newspapers had 01'· 

ganlzed a "sort of rackot" against 
dry organl7.alions because the latter 
had "retused Or neglected to buy 
apace" In the papers, 

Z,BOO Arrested 
The cabinet crlsla came to a head 

08 l he chambe .· of deputies <;onvened 
for It. tlrst seRslon in 1932. Adem· 
onstm t lon by communis ts, In the 
course of. whIch 2,800 persone were 
u reated ou t8ld~ the chamber. mark· 
~d the resum ption of legIslative ac· 
tlvlty. 

PAttlR, Jan. JZ (AP) -Forelrn 
Mlnl8ter Ari8tide Orland, whoee 
IIIl1ess was one 0' the events lead· 
Ing up to the resignation 0' the 
FrenCh rablnet, wae reported b,. 
his friend8 today to be much bet· 
ter. 

News 'rolU hIs ph,l lclans eo 
heartened him that he told bls ... 
sociat es he hoped to re8ume pO. 
Ulical aoU ,'Ity after a relt. At 
any ra te, he said, h e hoped to be 
a ble to return to Geneva In hl8 
capacity &8 France's permanenl 
representative at the I.ea,ue 0' 
Nation8. Tha t pOst does not de· 
pend IIpon the vlclIJltudel of ' 
party politics, 

The demonstrators were taken to 
poUce sta.tlons whe re their papere 
were eX8.l11l ned [Lhd t hoae with prop· 
er documen Ls were relea sed. 

A number of fore igners whOlle 
right to stay in France was conllllklr· 
ed doubtful were hehl t or cour t. how· 
ever, along with persons car rying 
concea led weapOns and thOSe who 
had caused Illost ot the trouble. 

Metcalf said In Ills opinion press 
assoclaUonli and corresPo'ldents rep· 
resenting In dlvldual newspapers 
had reported t he beel' bearings as 
"talrly as pesslble. but It It I .. trua 
that there Is 80me aort ot news 
racketeeri ng goin g 0 11 1 wa nt to 

:Invite thOile ol'ganlzatlons wh o have 
lS uch ev idence Lo present It to this 
committee," 

Several "work a nd bread" algn, 
were seized, Among the peraona ar· 
'rested was a woman who succeeded 
In getting nl'ar t he chamb;er 'rhero 
she shou.ted "a gallery tor women!" 

Proponents Heard 
He sald it should be t horoughly 

understOOd t hat only proponents of 
the bill have beell heard thus t a r 
Ilnd that until t he opponen ts have 
been called the newe accou nts ob. 
" loUllly "must largely cllny the side 
fa voring the legislation of beer," 

Among those testifying today 
were R epresentatives Clancy, Re· 
lP ullflcan, 1I11c lligan , a nd Karch, 
Democra.t. lIllnel8: a lld \'. S. Ray, 
vIce chalrmall ot the lugl sla tlve 
comm ittee of the veterans of Cbrelgn 
wars. 

CI_ncr Testlfles 
'Wlt l'f Bishop J ames Cannon" J r .. 

Illtllng close by making notes ot 
t he testimony. Cia noy sald the 
canadians did nOt und erstand why 
"\\'e let Bishop Cannon a nd F. Soott 
MoBrlde (antl·saloon league 8Upe\" 
jnt endent) dictate to our leglsla Lure 
a nd the prealdent." 

Legallzatlon of fOur per celf'! beer, 
Representative K a rch teBtlUed, 
'would help bankrupt clUoa wiPe 
ou t their deficits through I\cenaCl 
feef! , ' 

Ra.y argued prohlbillon hOd built 
UP a criminal element threa tening 
the foundation of government. 

Chamber of 
Commerce 

Elects Head 
H erm an Smith 'was elect ed preal· 

dent of the rowa City Chamber of 
!Commerce a t the annual election last 
IIlght. E . A. Chappell was nameo 
vloe presldeilt. and J . A, Parden, 
U'CQ8Urer. D. W Crum waa reelected 
secretarY. , 

Six new di rector. of the organl,.a
lion a leo took Office last nlg nt. 
They a re. Albert Sidwell , .vern W . 
Bales. Herman Smith. George NaglE>, 
Merritt C, SpeIdel, and Harold 
Handa, They were elected In Decem
ber and will aerYe for a. two year 
term. 

Dlrectore who have one more year 
of their two year term are Edward 
.Davie. E . A, Cha ppell, Jay J. Me· 
Namara, Che8t~ r A. PhUllpH, Forest 
D. Olsen, and Henry G. Walker. 

Artre .. UnderlOt,. Operation 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal. , Jan, 12 (AP)

Physicians tonight revealed thal 
Joaephlne Dunn, motion picture a ct· 
reu. underwent an emergency opera· 
tlon tor appendlc lUB at a. hospital 
here last Saturday. Dr. Robert W . 
Meal. and Dr. J. Morton NIchol. 
laid her condition WaR _lIBraclory 
Ilnd that Ibe proba.b\y would leave 
\h, l)Q8plt", I" \"'9 w\leks, 

Premier 's Plans 
Premier Laval had hoped that In 

InvlUllg md lc,,1 socia lists In to his 
goverllmen t he JTll gh t enlarge the 
represen taUof\ ot the political partlea 
a nd form a new cabinet more widely 
rerlecL!ve of a ll shadeR of opinion . 

Such' a ca~.ln et , t he premier C.dt. 
was necessary In order that France 
might presen t a uni ted tront at the 
forLhcomlng repara tions co nference 
a.t r ... wsann e and a t the disarmament 
pa rley a t Geneva. 

!'!IlIdaUet. Decllnl\ 
Ear ly In the day all at Laval's 

~abl n et colleagues placed their port· 
fo lio. a t hi. disposition , In the late · 
aftcl'llOon It seemed hia chancM tor 
forming a national union /Illnlatry' 
werc t alrly' good bu t a fter an hour'. 
talk wi th M. Honlot and the latter'. 
"el)Ort to hla parliamentary grouP. 
t he radical socia lists pOlitely declln' 
ed LO ell te r Inlo th e kind ot comblna· 
tion he had envisaged. 

!Some usually well·lntormed per
sons aslserted tha t the president tav· 
ored a cabinet of concentration and 
t hat I t L-aval's personality atood in· 
t he wa y .Doumel· might call upOn 
Senlltor Jules Jellnneney, one oC the. 
vice presidents of the senate. The 
se nator, who I, 68 years old, wu one 
of th e late Premier Clemenceau·. 
wal' time collaborators. 

Tornado IffiIs 
1, Injures 100 
in Mississippi 

ABERDEEN, MI ••. , Jan , 12 CAP) 
-One white woman W",I killed and 
approxlmate'ly 100 person •• m08t' ,of 
rhem white, were Ihjured late todAY 
when a tornado ~truck New Ha.Dl' 
IIton, a communIty on the Frlaco 
railroad, .nIne miles aouth at here. 

Three houn atter the tornado 
struck, Aberdeen ho.pltale were 
crowded and tour ambulanca were 
continuIng to brln, Injured Into the 
tOWII. The dead woman W88 Mr •• 
Frank Slmmone, 

New Hamilton'. population .. 
compOlied mOltly of white per.on. 
and reports reaAlhJi11' here aaJ4 al· 
most everY re81dent of the commun· 
ity received at lealt mInor Injurle • • 

HOlplla.l attendanta .",Id many of 
the Injured already broUjJht In were 
critically hurt, 

-----
'9 l>rofellll<ln Reeeive Jadpneatl 
DES MOINES (AP) - Followln .. 

settlement ot aalary judgment. ob
tained by .. prote .. ol'll, tiDal dl.· 
charKe ot the recelverlhlp tor ne. 
Moines unlVer81ty was ordered »y 
Judll'e .John J. Halloran. The order 
provided that property now In the 
hand. of the state ~tver be turn. 
~ over to th, rederal receiver, Jua.· 
men t. obtained by tb, proCOlllOn to
tal~ ,'0,0'0, 

• A 
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100 Witness 
Installation of 
New Officers 

League of Women 
J' oters Convene. to 

Elect Year Officers 

Mrs. 1Ilinerva Shelburne A.nlgh t 
was elected president of LI Iowa 

PERSONALS 

S. B . 0 born who haa been trans· 
acting business In Ames and Inde· 
pendenc tor the last thre .. days, 
w ill return home today. 

THE DAll..Y IOWAN, 

Knights of Pythias, 
Pythiwl. Sisterhood 

Install Netv O/licers 

" City Le gue or Women Voters at 
tile mon lhly lu Dcheon meeting of 
lhe league at Youde's Inn Monday 
noon. Other officers elected at the 

W omefl' s R eliel Corps 
Holds Ceremony at 

Legion Building 

~rol' than 100 pel'· on~ attended 
the Installation services COL' oCflcel's 
Of Knight .. or Pythlas and Pythlo.n 

MaYOr Mackey and ('''hlef Of Po- ! "I t rhood lodges 1II0nday night at 
tlce Hines or W t LlberLY , were the K. P. hall. peclal mnslcal 8e· 
bUMiness cal ler. In the city yester' IE-CllonlJ and prt'. entatlon~ of !;ICtO' 

More thnn 100 per80na attended 
th pubUo Installation of arclcel'B of 
the Wo~n'8 Rell f corp. at Ita 
meeting ye terda), afternoon at tbe 
Amerielln Legion Community build. 
Ing. 

Tho e wbo will hold oWce tor the 
coming year are: llrll. Lola B. Hal'. 
mon, PI' sid nt; Mt'S . CUsle John· 
800, a nlor vice president; )fre. 
Anna Pechman, junior vice preBI. 
dent; 1Ifrs. T nil Holubar, s cr tary; 
Mrs. Addle Campbelr, 11' aeun!r; 
Mrs. Hazel Strabley, conductor; 
Mrs. Su Ie Rob8haw, 118sl.stant can· 
ductor; Mrs. Nellie Amish, gllllnl; 
Mrs. J osle Oroh, nllSlstant guard; 
Mr.. Blanch Rupp rt, hapJaln; 
Mra, Ann Parizek. patrlotlo In· 
structor; Pea.rl Bane, musician; Mrs. 
Mae Conkllu, PI' sa correspondent, 

Color BeareI'II 
!\frs. Oale Lorack, ttnt color 

~arel'; Mrs. Loonll F'romm, second 
color bearer; Mrs. Anno. Doyce, third 
color beurer; Mrs. Edith Palmer, 
tourth color bearer. 

Installing omcora far the cere. 
rnony were: Mrs. FAn Polancl, on, 
oUctor; lIlrs . Oertrude CunnIngham, 
ell 1)10.10; )[rs. Am Ito. U lldenbrand, 
rh'st color lleo.r 1'; )Ofrs. Minnie 
Farrell, !ccond color bearer: Mra. 
Belle Burn n, third COlOr be3rer; 
and Mrs. larlnd~ Fackl, fourth 
color bearer. 

'1'" Ilty ill D.·II\ 
A ,h·t11 by 20 members of the 

Wom~n'K Rell f corps drill team 
precellc<l th Instalh'l.tlon . Ii'ollowlng 
the.- t'l'~mony. n numb~r or gl(ls 
wer lll'eRented to retiring ()rflc~r8. 

MI·s. Anml ShaUu., reUrln" preMI· 
dOI1I, wn.~ awnrded til PMt preel· 
dent'. Illn by Mre. 'l'racy Bradley, 
She o.lHo received 11 glfL Crom tho 
drlll tel1m. Mrs. Lola H armon, 
presldenl~1 ct, presented gift (rom 
huselr and other 1932 oftll'crs, to 
Mrs. Maud Wh adon Smllh, I' Ur· 
Ing InstallaUon oWeel·. a l1l1 Mr .. 
Edna Polnn<l, I' tirln& cooductol'. 
l\!t·lI. An nn Parizek, OU tgolng C(\p· 
to.ln or the ortll t am, was given & 

pl' scnt by thnl organization. 
lIfr •. Mlna l'ol<ll1d, a charter memo 

bel' or the local chapter ot \V,R.C., 
and moth~r of Ednu. Poland, rolir· 
1ng conductor, was pres nted a gift 
of r08e8 by lIfr.'l. Al1na Shalla, In be· 
half of the organization. 

BUI! ine II l\leetJng 
A business mecting at 2 p.m. pre· 

c ded th Installation ceremonl . 
Repol'lH ur commltteea were l'l)ad, 
and :\11'11. Cassia Johnson wu.s el ct· 
ed 11101' vIce president fOr 1932. 

Fo!1owlng In8taIJaUun, r fresh· 
m en lB \\'ero servod. Those on the 
eommlll e In cha.rge of l·efresh· 
menta wei ; l1rll. lila be 1 Auclaux. 
chairman, _1I'S. 'VaileI' Bradley, co· 
ehnlrman, Mrs. C rr le Ackerma.n, 
Mrs. Selma. Adams, Mrs. Nellie 
Amish, Mrs. Juanita. Andrews, lIlra. 
Myrtle Balley. Mrs. Mary Baker. 

Mrs. Marie Bnker, Pearl Bane, 
)1rll. RolOe Bar r, Mrs. Margaret 
BarLosky, Mra. Rebecca. Baughman, 
Mrs. LIIJtan Beck, Mrs. Annie WhIte 
Bowman, Mra. Anna. Boyce, Mr •. 
N ttle Bragg, Mrs.. 0 nevleve 
Brandsta.tter, 1\1rs. Tracy Bradley, 
Mrs. Bell Burn tt, Mrs. Marie 
Burger, Mrs. LjJllo.n BrldensUn, 
'Mr.. Dora Wray Alt, and Mrs. Mae 
Bealer. 

Mrs. Johnson to 
Entertain I.D.A. Club 

Mrs . Lowry N . Johnson, 1322 Cen· 
tel' avenue, will entertain the memo 
bel'S of til I.D.A. club at her home 
tonight at 7;30. Oames oC bridge 
wl\l be played. 

Dean E. A. Gilmore 
1,8 Luncheon Guest 

With Dean Eugene A. O llmore 
as gUCBt, the faculty nnd IItudent 
members oC the editorial start or 
tbe Iowa Law R evIew, research pub. 
lIcation of the college of law, helo 
their bl·weekly meeUng and lunch· 
can yesterday n oon at You do's Jnn . 

• 
Dancing Classe, to 
Entertain CI688icaJ. Club 

A Roman dance, by girls trom 
physical education classes In c;lassl· 
cal dan lng, wUl be PI sonted berore 
members of the Ola.asical club to· 
morrow at Its meeting at 4;10 p.m ., 
in the Jtberal arts drawing room. 

A Latin dialogue by Carmen Maes· 
tre, AS of Utua<lo, P. R., and Velora. 
Davis, A2 at Jamestown. N. Y .. will 
be another Item on the progrnm , 
w blch also Jnclude8 the SingIng or 
L atin songs by the grou p. 

Professor Hilt, to 
Head Club 

Pro!. Elmer ' V. Hilla at the col· 
I!'ge of commerce, has been ejected 
president or the Political Science 
c lub. Prof. Dale Yoder of tbe col· 
lege Of commerce w u\ be secretary· 
t reaaure l·. 

annual bUlln meeting W re Mrs. 
\YalLt'r F. Loehwlng, vice president; 
) frs. 1Iu~rt L . Olin, secretary; and 
Mre, JUlian D . Boyd, 11' aaurer. 

day. leatured th lIE'r\'lees. 

The educational atudy group at 
the orgQ.nI7.atlon wtII meet at 
1;30 o'clock thla afternoon at tbe 
home of Mrs. Walt I' F. Loehwlng. 
1502 Sheridan avenue. Mrs. Huber 
O. crOCl, 802 • vcmth av nul', wUI 
ntertaln lhe tarlft study group at 

l:er home Frldo.y at 10 a.m. 

P. E. O. Sisterhood 
Honors Organizer 

at Dinner Tonight 

hapt!'r Hr of the P.E.O. alster· 
hoOd \\'tIl ('ntertaln Mrs. Betty K . 
Re (I, organIzer ot tbe Iowa City 
arouP. at a 6 o'clOCk dinner t onight 
at Party 1Iouse. Th regular busl. 
n("s salon will rouow the dlnn I' 

at th e home of Mrs. S. L. Updegraff, 
486 S. Summit street. 

)\[1'11. Rl'Cd will lnel)ect the new 
chapter whiCh WI18 founded April t3, 
I S3!. 
Aft~r her visit In (OWII. CIty, Mra. 

need will Inspect chapter H H at 
VintOn, an d IIJ at Cedal' Rapids. 
::Ihl' will aliso alt nd a 8tate board 
meeting or til P .E .O. 81sterllOOd at 

dar Hnpkl.. and the Found r's 
day lunchco11 at the Hotel Montrose, 
Jan. 16. 

Political Science 
Faculty Women Dine 

A diSCUSSion oC con temporary 
l'roblom, oomp08t'd th o program pre· 
sented. bofore wompn faculty memo 
1K>rs ot the. polltlca.l scll'nco depart. 
ment yewtcrday, The group mt't at 
dlnl'l r at l\lad H atters teo. I'oom last 
night. 

Tho next meeUng will take place 
F b. 9 at Youde'! Inn, and tho dis· 
('URslon tollowlnc the dlnnel' will be 
on tho moratorium. 

Mrs. Delm.er ample 
Entertain8 d ub 

lir. DImeI' Sam III ' entertain 
I G m mbers or the Four.ln.hn.nd 
hrldge c lub l\Ionday enning at her 
home, 715 E. Bloomington atreet . 
l'rl~ In bridge \V I' warded 

to 11ft· •. Oordon Dinsmore, Mrs. It. 
V. Campbell , and Mra, Loul~e lItat· 
th s. 

Lou Xllufman. 8ao E-. College 
street, Wall In Anamosa on bu-In ss 
yesterday. 

Otflclating al the Installntion of 
offlcprs of Knights 0( l'y\hllls were 
Dr. J. " '. Flgg a, grand hnncellor 
command~r, F. F. Pickworth u.s 
~ro.n'l prehlll', and C. 1. COllover, 

'V. J. Barry, 1111 E. Court Btl' et, Grand masler of arms. 
Mrs. Nora Cltngmau, IIn.8t chler, 

Is seriously ill at his home. wu.s Installing ofUcer at tho slst r. 

:T. :T. Slyman of K eokuk, was a 
buslnes" caller In I owa City yes· 
terday. 

Magdalena nnd Frank Corsello. of 
Oedar Rapids, are Visiting th lOlr 
aunt, Mrs. Rose Scalera. Who Is III 
at local h08pltal. 

John Pohlson of Ottumwa, Ocarg(' 
Yager oJ Davenport. and Clyde 
Randolph Of Cedar Rapids, were 
business callers In IOwa City yes' 
tel"<lay. 

Helen Donahuo ot Oxfol·l\ . Is vis· 
lUng friends :l.t G S. Dubuque s treet. 

Mra. L . R. '\\' hlt Of Detroit, 
Mloh .. Is expected to arrive In Iowa 
City Monday to visit until Thurs· 
day at the home at Ida M. Drusie, 
at the Burkll'y n)lllrtm('nts. 'Mrs. 
White gl'aduated fl'Om the Unlver· 
s lty at Iowa 10 1898. 

Edith Peer ot ",,'Inona, 1I[lnn., 19 
th guest of .I\larlon Davis, 0 of 
'Vlnollll, 1I1Inn., thl~ \wek. 

MI·s. FrPdCl'lck B. Htnlm, 32& S. 
!lumm lt IItreet, hili! JUMt returned 
from a Clve weeks .!flY In D trolt, 
)l[lch., where ahe visUM her 80n, 
11'r derick, Jr, 

The mo.rrla~e or Ka.the,·lne Atwat· 
er, ot Milwaukee, Wis., and Lyle 
I:Ip ncer McKown, wtJI t.nke plarr 
III 8 p.m., ,Jan. aD at At. )to.l·k's Ellis. 
copal church, Mtlwo.ukel', 

JlIlss A t \Vat~1' Is th !In ugh tel' of 
~1r. and :\Ira. Waiter (~Idrld/l'e At· 
watel' Ilf MlI\I'll.ukl'~' Ahe r"c~I\'<!(1 
hpr B.A. degree f"om the Unlvel" 
,~tly ur l owa In 19~O . 

Mrs. Myrtle Smith 
Heads Profe8sional, 

Business Women 

hoOd 8 rvlce. She \\'QS assisted by 
Mrll. Emma Schupperl, Installtng 
'" nlor, and ::I£ I·S. A mello. Hilden. 
brandt, Installing mana!;el·. 

Mrs. Sylvlll Boone, mother of 
Athens temple of the sisterhood, 
Willi presenled to t he temple by IIIrs. 
1I1Yl'tie "'Ilod Smith, mana!;er, Ilnd 
VIas given 0. bouquet of rOSPS. 

~I rs. Leona Fromm, newly elect· 
ed rlo..~t chll'!, was presented with a 
past chlcr pin and cermlcate by 
~fr8. Lola Harmon, outgoing past 
ehler. Girt were given to nch of 
the three In8talltng oWcers by Mrs. 
Syl via Boone. 

C. A. Rltc1cmick to 
Address Freshmen 
at Y .M.C.Il. Banquet 

Fre~hman Rtudent! will be guest" 
of th Freshman Y.M.e.A. at a 
banqu~t :l.t Youde'.~ Inn Ilt G o'clock 
tonlKht. Prot. . A. nuckmlek of 
the ps),chology depo.rtment wlU ta1lc 
on "Getttng a world pel'slJCcttvo on 
lIr ." I 

"he remainder of the progl'am 
will COIlRlst or a group aong; a 
reading by Gcrald lILOfl'iSon, A) of 
Eal'lhnOl; qUo.l·tet numbel's by fOlll' 
Sigma Nu [I'cshnlel); a reading by 
CUl'tls l{ockwood, A 1 of· Renwick; 
nn uccordlan 8010 by Reinbold 
1-'nnll1, Ai or JJn\'l'Ilpol'l; a l'l'ading 
by Ju.m('1t ClpmentH, Al of nevcrC', 
l\f1U'1t.; u pluno "'010 by Raymond 
NplR<lO, Al of Davpn[lOl't; anll a. 
I ~udlng by "'til nogel'H, At of Wat· 
~rluo. 

Sigma Chi 
Higma Chi tratcrnlly t\.lInounces 

the elertron of Robel't Vler"'{, EJ.I or 
A vcca, pr(,Ald lit; Wllliam McCull~y, 
A4 fir Omaha. Neb.. vice )lresi<lcll L 
ulIII historian; Francis O. 'WllcllX, G 
or l()wa CILy, ~tcwo.rd; Bryden O. 
.1y~r", AS oC Clarlon, secl'etary; and 
William )';lIsworth, A2 at On",hu, 
J';;ch., II.8S0Clo.t0 cdltol'. 

Mrft :\lyrUI' '''ood Smith wa:. elpct· 
cd IJresldent or th~ lIu>;Jnc s und 1>1'0' Plan Ji:nll'rtuinment fOI' 
(esslonal Worn ng club laHt night H.niA'bt of ColulI\bufI 
f 1I0wlng II. lJ IIQUt-t 1I 'ld at Y!,luu~ 's The J{nlght. ot ol umbua will be I 
Inn. ntel.taln d tomorrow' at tl I)·m. al 

I Otilel' newly elcctNl Orf!CCI'S to a r~gula,' meellng at lhe 1(. C. hall. 
Install 01 icers 01 Hen' tor a tCI'm at one yeur are: N,'II I 

J 
'\V. L. Condun Is In chnr!;!! Of en· , 

M I . S . Put(>rbaul:!I, Clr8t 'VIce )In'Nld~nt; tit et to 1St OClety I A nn e LorRe nz, Rcconel vice flrcsille nt; erta nmcn . 
Newly ell'cted orflcerl of the H elen Drum, Retr"Lary; COI'n Htch· -------

Ladl.,. Aid socloty or th Methodist uda, t reasur 1', rc·ell'cteu. I C. j) , 
church wlJl be I"'tallcd at a m t. Retil'lng oWcers l'e, !\frs. Ada tV War Spe<:tre 
Ing at 2:30 thIs afternoon, A memo- Bl'Iltton, prp"ldcnt; .1arlon MUI·tyn, Raised in Austria 
1'1 I seryl e o.n el annua l reporta tram CirHt vloe ))rt'sl(knt; Mnl'le Ja(·obH. I 
the offlcel'8 ana divisIon cho.lrmen seoolHl vlco Ill'e~ld()nt; UOl'othy !;Jut· 
11'111 be given. ton, secretary. VIENNA, Jan. 12 (1\ P) - A "pectl'P 

M'l'1I. II . J. Oane will lea(l the d· At ItH meeting, th .. organlzalton oC clvll wal' WIlH rnlsec1 In AUHtrl to· 
votlon. The fUth division wIll be In vot('(1 to donat $15 to the unemploy- day when police confiscated 1,000 
charll'e or the social hour. ed oC Iowa City. 1'lfJes, 10 machIne guns and other war 

Forty·elght member were prespnl. .to .... S In a ral<l on socialist pal·ty 

Phi Delta Theta , 
Phi Delto Theta. lnat night elected 

th o following offlc rH . to 8crve duro 
Ing the cond semester: Don II. 
Withington, Ct at Ta.ma, prealdont ; 
Donald Rock. A3 or Wtlilamsburg, 
r<;porter; Richard Grantz, A2 of 
Moltne. III., recording aecretary, 

Caryl Onberson, A8 of Sibley, 
tt naur 1'; Oeorge Huber, C4 of 
Sioux City, warden; Fred Graeber, 
A2 or Aberdeen, S. D., W8torlan ; 
Walter Wtlle tt, A2 of Tama, chap · 
lain; Pay W. Pain , Jr., AS of Daven. 
port, chorl8ter. 

Sigma Alpha Ep8ilon 
Sigma Alpba. Epsllon announces 

the election Of t he (allowing ottl· 
eel's Harold Eshleman. C3 at Ster. 
ltng, 111., p resident; Roger Shaft, 
Ll of Camanche, vice president; 
John Stutsman, A3 or Greeley, reo 
corder. 

John Kulp, 0 at Davenport, 
chron icler; Edmond Spo.uldlng, E 2 
or Wesl[Jeld, warden; Frank PhelPS, 
A2 oC Cedar Rapids, herald; Floyd 
Derman Rebeleky, C3 of CUnton , 
.'Ol'(espondent; and Jl;vers B. W b,II;I' 

turn, Ell at AUlCusta. Wla .. cltarftaln. 
Mr. Shaft has been elected a memo 

ber of the finance board to replace 
Robert A. Young, c. or W a terloo. 

Mrs. Gr(lJ 
WIns PriZe 

lol l'S. H~len Oraf received high I 
score In bridge wh ich fo llowed t he 
buslneBH meeti ngs or Elks ladles yes· 
terday n1'ternoon at tbe E lks club· 
house. J\1rs. H ugh Well a ns was 
win ner of sccond pr ize. 

P lnns were ma de tor a br idge 
party honoring the men of t he Elks 
lOdge whIch w tll take place Monday 
nlgbt a.t t he clubhouse. Mrs. Harry 
W Ieneke Is In cha rge. 

Mr •. Geol'Ke Horner 
HOSUs8 at BrlcIp 

The next me ting wtll be held Feb. 11. heudqual'ters. 

Parent·Teachers to 
Hear Rev. 'Lemon 

The Rev. \v. P. Lemon, pastor' or 
the Presbytel'lo.n ChUI'ch, will give 
drama Ltc readIngs at a me~ti ng of 
the Longre)lO\V school Parent·Tcaeh· 
er assoclaUon, to lJe held at 3 p.m. 
Friday at the school gymna~ium. 

OLher features of the program will 
1)0 songs by Phyllhl L hDlnn, ac· 
companied on the plano by Beryl DIJ· 
lavou, and 8. program by children of 

The raId came as a clJmllJ< to In· 
VeflU1:9.tI()ns of a SUBpial n that hand 
g.enaCler. wore beIng manufactul'ed 
(Vi' d istribution among socIalist or· 
go.nlzatlons. It threw the spotlight 
on tho gradual arming or rival polll· 
cal Caml)S, ot WblC\h the public long 
hilS been vaguely awa.·c. 

Des. Moines Chief 
Suspends Patrolman 

Lhe sixth grade. I DES MOINES, Jan . 12 (AP) -
Chief of Police Henry Albe~ today an· 

l ow. Olty Rebeksh nounced the 8uspenslon for 80 da.y8 
LodA'e to ~leet of John McGrath, IJairolman for 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 41 6 ! "conduct unbecoming an officer." 
wtlJ hold lis regular business meet· lIe I'efused to give the spectitc 
Jng tomorrow at 8 p.m . In the Odd charge on which the s uspension was 
I!' 1J0ws' htO!. made. 

Don't wait a day longer! 
Evt!n fhe record-~reaking response which we've had 
to our greatest shoe sale these few days pa$t haslJ't 
8poiled your chance of getting really remarkable bar
gains so come Today-DON'T WAIT! 

Oc Sl-84 St·84 'S; 4 
I ~ 

E lective membor. to tne execu' 
t lve caun cll are PrOf. W. R. LivIng. 
III ton oC the h istory department aDd I 
Prof. Grace Chaffee or t he 80clology 
d e pa l·trucn t. Prof. I va n L . P ollock 
ot th o pOli tical acJence depa rtment 
wu\ a.1s0 serve on the committee as 
r etiring p resident or the c lub. 

Mrs. George Horner, 15 W . Da ven. 
port s t reet , was hostess at a. bridge 
party In her h ome last night. 
Twelve guests _re preae.n t. 

ChemicaUy 1i'~ted 
DUST MOPS 

Special 

, 

Women's 
Sho'es 

" "'r 
Patent8, KId8 !lnd 
Sued\l8, In , pumps , 
.traps, not cOOl· 
plete in sizes, but 
&e\leral stylel In 

Women's Women's 
Shoes Shoes 

All Ityle, and col· Suede, P a. ten t, 
01'11.. Shoes that Kid ; bllU'k, brown. 
IIOId 'rom $5.00 to a nd colors. All 
$11.00. You 11'111 smart 

I 

slllJes In 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pi K a p pa. .Alpha. (mtern lty an· 

nounces t he election or tho follow. 
log oUicers: Alrred K ahl, Ll or Ir· 
wIn, 1~ I'esldon t; Herluf See. D 2 ot 
Kimbal lton , v ice preside nt; Howard 
W icke)', A 4 of Pom eroy, t rf!a surer; 
K enne th Kohler, C4 of E s t:.ervtlJe, 
.secl·etary ; a nd H orace Roggensnck , 

':~~: ~~~,. .. {,'J'" , C 
handle tho. t 
reaches all cor· 
n ere. F ormer 
price U .29. 

F re& Delivery In Iowa. Cit y 
t 

Ford.Hopkins Co. 
108 So. CUnton Ll of Waukon. s teward. .1-_-:. __________ _ 

each llize. want several pairs. this entire group. 
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" Sophocles" Basis Held lor Threats Verdict Awards $500 Dawes, Pershing t 
in Private Chat I of Hamlin Garland 

Program Tonight 

"Electra," as \~rltten by Sophocles, 
Yon 1I0rmanstal, and O'Nell will 

fOI'm the basis at the pl'ogram to 
be presented by members or Flam· 
lin Garland at 0. :aeellng a t 7:15 
tonight In the women 's lounge at 
Iowa UnIon. A s hort busIness meet. 
ing wlH proceed the program . 

Louise Arn, A3 of Iowa City, wtll 
give 0. bl'iet review of the life ana 
work oC Sophocles and a sbort 
ketch Of his piny . The Jtre and 

WOr of O'Nell and a discussIon of 
reviews of his "lfournlng Becomes 
Elpctra" wlll be presented by Ethel 
Campbell, A3 of Fontanelle. Salec!
ed pass:l.ges from Von I1ofmanstal '& 
piny will be rc:w by Gwyneth Finn, 
>\4 of Iowa City. I 

Following the talks, tbe group wJ\l 
compare tha three plays. In addll 
tlon to the "Electra" progl'am, Phyl· 
II_ Martin. A2 or Iowa (;Ity, wtH 
piny 0. plano 8010 and Animn Finn. 
A3 ot I owa City, \VII\ play Rart's 
"Cavallna" on the violin. 

O'Brien Court Gives 
George White Until 

Satu .. day to Plead 

PRIMGHAR, Jo.n . 12 (AP)-George 
White, known as "'fhe Tu rk," today 
\Vaa given until Saturday to e nter 
3. »14.'11. on chargeS or bank rohbel'Y 

Hl~ al'l'algnme nt , set fOr today 'In 
th O'Brlen county dlstriot court be· 
COI'I.' .Judgo C. ,v. Pitts, WO H delayed 
by the late arrival or Lho judge and 
tbe Callure Of White's attorney to 
a)lp IH·. 

lt wns understood White received 
a telegl'llm from his attol'ney In · 
structlng him to plead not gUilty. 
This Wh itt' reruse!! to do In the abo 
.~ence or coun6el. 

White Is charged with compllc lty 
In the robbery of the Calum et. Ia., 
State bank June 24, 1980. 

people in 
Philadelphia, Pa., had received 
postcards, threatening to blow 
up theil' homes, police went on 
the trail of the sender lind ar
rested Jame.~ E. Smith (above) 
in 11 Ph ilad elphia post office Il S 

hr wa~ sen ling another batch of 
wlIl'nings. It is believed that 

luitl.1 'Ii tel'roristic; stunt was 
suggested by thE' l'C'cent Easton 
born b outrage. lie is held under 
bravy bail. 

l\lrs. Tholllus ~Inrlill 

E nterta ins Alumnae lull 
Mrs. Thomas E. Martin on tel" 

tal nell 13 momllcrs Of the Ko.ppa 
Kappa Gamma alumnae cl ub at a 

to Nebraska Banker 

OMAHA, Jan. 12 (AP)-A verdIct 
for $500 WQ8 owarded Howard \ V. 
Chamoorlaln, former St. Edwards, 
Neb., banJ{er by a jury In district 
Court tOday against Eugene T. Col· 
Uns ot st. Edww·ds. 

Cha.mberlnin , who now JIves In 
Omaha. s ued Colltns fOr $25.000 11.1 · 
leglng false Imprlsol1ment on an en.· 
bezzlement charge Of which he was 
fl' ed. The charge grew out Of a. 
note which COllins held alld which 
Chamberlain h undled In a cattle 
deal. 

Federal Judge Will 
Permit U. S. Appeal 

MILWAUJ(EE, Jan. l~ (AP) -
Federal J udg" F. A. Gelgcl' touay 
granted the United 8rate" govel'u, 
ment permlsRioll to app al fl'o l11 !L re· 
cenl decl~lon In which he granted 
0. permuncnL Injunction to the B ur· 
Jington l'I1l1l'oad rCBt l'lllnlng the gov· 
rnment from constructing a dam 

across the l\f(ss!sslppl l'Iver at Alma, 
Wis. 

'I'he "nlll'oad cont ends the dam 
",oul<1 ('ause Its tracks to be tJoo<led. 

276 CaUs Reported 
by Visiting Nurses 

Driving ;-;otaJ of 474 miles dur. 1 

Ing De<:ember, tile nUI'ses fr om the 
VIsltln~ Nurses o(Ctce made 276 pro' 
lesslonal Vlsil., ns shown In Il rePort 
submlUed at a meeting of the V. N. 
A. board lallt nlgbt. 

'fhe nu,'ses treated 20 Infants, 4D 
children bet wee II the age~ of one 
and sIx, 29 eh lldl'en between the I\ge. 
or six and 16. Orflce interviews 
\Vete 15 aml in vestigalions 22, 

Eva 1111 Dies MOOlluy 
I o'clOCk luncheon Monday at her REDFORD, J an . 12 (Al')-AI·thur 

I:!. Evans, 54, died Monday trom ap· 
home, 226 S, Lucas Htree!. A busl· pendlcltls in Jl[lnneanolls, frIends In 
,ncss. m.ee;~n.g .. !ot~1'ed ~?e luncheon. ~edrcrd, his former home, learne(l. 

IlWAGO, J an . 12 (AP}-War. 
tlme reminiscences of two veYeral\4 
de lo.ye<l a dll'ectol'8' mee ting aL One 
oc the city'. la rgest ban ks toilay. 

" ' hen t he private chat ended, 
General Charles Gates Dawes and 
General J ohn J . P ershing walked 
out al'm In arm and tbe former an. 
nounced In characterIstic style: 

! 

Fine Home Made Pastries 
and the Best Coffee in 
Town. 

! t-+++++ 
Special Luncheon 
TODAY 35c 

Choice of 
R oast Loin ef Pori, a nd Sage 

D" csslllg or 
Dairy F arm Sausage a nti Stutted 

Egg wit h 
Whipped P ota toes anI) Gravy 
Fresh Creamed Cauliflower 

• ,t l or 
Head Lettuce a nd 1000 ISland 

Dressing 
Cocoa nu t M ufti ns 
Coffee-Ten.-.\'lilk 

Old F ILShion ed Bean SOliP 10e 

FORD HOPKINS CO. 
108 So. Cli nt oll 

Yearly Fashion Thrift 

I 

( ) 
Opening Today at 9 a. m. 

Rare Bargains When You Consider No't a Dress 
Has Been In the Store Six Weeks 

$9.95 Dresses $15 Dresses $25 Dresses 
I ' ~: I $495 Sl95 

I 

$ ,f , 95 
9 , 

I • • • • S13-95\ 

Every Style From Sports to Formal Dresses 

.1 

Kayser and Phoenix All Pure Silk ,. 

Undies 
Values to $6.95 
J. 

$ •• 59 
Vests, Teddies, Step.~np 

$1.50 Fabric 
f 

Gloves 
790 

,\ ~ , 
Tal)8, Browns, lJlack$ 

Regular $1.25 

With Every Purchase of $2() or 
Over a $2 Pair of Dexdale Hose 

I 

FREE 

, Yo~r Choice of Any New Shade 

(oJ t 

~ . 
Sale of Ciever New 

Blouses 
$2.00 Values 

$1.'59 
• 

New Silk 

Blouses 
$8.50 V Illues 

$2.79 

N 

T~ 
f 

I • IS 
.... 

r 
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Not Every 

welcome • 
IS 

• In 
/ 

Your Home 

. .... 
• 

• 

'1'hls advertisement prepared by Mc· 

Cann-Erlckson, I nc., 285 Madison 

Avenue, N ew York , N. Y., (Or the 

, I n land Daily Press Assoclatlon_ 

• 

It goes without saying that strangers are not welcome in your home. 

You must know people before you invite them. You must kuow, 

at least, who they are-then background. You must know some. 

thing about their character, habits, past history. Then you have 

that c~mfol'ting sense of what to expect. Otherwise there are bound 

to be regrets. 

It should be the same with the merchandise you permit to entcr your 

home. You should know the background of every product you b~y 

-who ma)Jufaclures or produces it. You should know as much as 

possible about its character or quality. Then, again you know what 

to expect-and rarely are there an y regrets. 

It should 11ever be forgotten that a dvertising is as much a service to 
. , 

the buyer as to the seller. When a manufacturer Imts his money be· 

r 

2 9 

" 

hind a p~duct, gives ~t a trade.marked . name and advertises it; 

when a i-eputable newspaper ac~epts th~ manufactlU'er's advertis· 

ing and lends its good name to the product-that is a product in . 
which you can place your full confidence. 

It is ' a duty you owe yourself to read the advertisemfm~s in this news· 

pape~io, get acquaiuted with .the. merchapdise here advertised. 

And it is a duty you owe yourself to buy tr~de:.markea advertis'ed 

· g~ods·. 
, . 
Adverti,sed products ar~ "friends"-not strangers,' They come into 

your ,hmite wi~1t a carefully .built up reputation t~ ma.nt~in. And un· 

like un.br~n~e'd, 'uri~adverJis~d" so·called '''just a,s g()od" substitutes, 

~dvertised products ,are ever eager to give you t~e most, value for 

your money. . . 

PAGETIlRE!\ 
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Korean Unrest 

TilE HECE . 'T attempt of n Korean to 
I, nth EOlperor Ilirnhito's carriCiRe Rt 

Tokyo is idrnti('al with thr IIttl'ffi)lt o[ , ome 
on(' whll pIAe('(1 bomb'lllhoard the Dllrjeeling 
Bxprp ·~ with 1\ vi('w t(l 8 .. a· sinuting Vice
roy Willingdon in Jndia. 

The Tokyo affair rcjtl'llers a sign of pro
tt' t again t Japant'. e rul in Kor a and I he 
growing unr(,Rt among thr l)Coplt' of rllat 
"ht'rmit kingdom," and their desire to 
achieve independencc from their militaristic 
rulcl'8. 

Korea i. a~ lllrge as the sf ate of Kansas 
in size lind link 11 popnlation of about 20 mil 
lions. Shl' first entered world affairs nIter 
signing a tr aty witb the nit d tate to· 
wlll'd the Illttpl' part of the lIillet('enth cen
tury. As the' Koreans have a culture com
mon with the Chine:c, hina claimed a hand 
in Ihe countr,l"s affair., hut .Jllpan stout
ly OppOIl d 'hina '. influence in Korea. The 
r eHult was Il Sino-J apaI1Pf;(' war. ,hiua was 
d Ceated nnd thr KOrl'1I11 monarch thell sign
ed a treaty which establish d a Japan c pro
tectol'!!tl' Ov('r Korell. Japan was fo r('cd to 
fight Ru.sia ul. 0 for the sake of Korea. 
Then, ,dthollt auy nppnl'ent rhyme or rpa
son thr country Wl\~ annexed to thc island 
empire ill 1910. The K01'eaos gravely r e
aenled this IIggl'es,'lil'l' mea ure but they were 
promptly bil nc('d by military forcc. 

III 1919, the I'l1lpr ~ Korea who grantcd 
the Japanl.'~f' n "protrctorate" died. The 
K oreans took this opportunity to launch a 
vigorous llnti-.Japllnesc campoign. Japan 
vil'wrd the situation with ur!>ri!; and con· 
CCI'll. Bllt, dnc to the strict laws Ilnu regu
Jllt ion with whieh thc' country is governeu, 
the Koreans haw yd had small chance for 
mob nction. N'C\'l'rthl'I(';;,~ fel'ling sti ll runs 
high again. t th Jupan('.·c. When .JUpU11 
pounced IIpon lIInociJUrin, 1'0 thousand 
Korean assured Rupport to hilla if ~he 
would d clare wllr uga in!;t ,J apun. 

'I.'hl' cal1~l! of til(' Korean Ullrest is Inrgely 
due to powl'ty of the ))('opie who are emi
grating to Siberia in lurg numb rs with a 
view to oblaining II. better Htllndard of liv
iug. They are a race of })!'aSl\nts but thry 
011'11 a comparatireiy ~mol1 portion of the • 
lund a~ compal'rd to the Japancsc holdings. 
J~ \' n in t be administrution, thc ]{orelIDs oc
cupy only insignificant positions. 

In fllirness, I,t it bc suid that under 
J nplIncsc rule the country has glllle tbrough 
a good llenl of impl'oVl'ml·nt. LOllII' railway 
line~, gigllntic steel bridgcs, huge factories 
and workshopR, and clean harbors have 
sprung np cv('rywhet·e. ommcJ'ce and bank
lIIg 110ve a1so been stabilized but all tb sa 
imp"o\'cll1~lIts do not help the Korean as 
IUuch a,; they tend to help the Japanese 
thelD!Selves. 

Now tbat thou ands of Koreans who bavc 
he en cuuellted in the United Stutes have re
tUl'Iler! home, it i~ futile to argue that they 
have no ability to handle their own adminis
trativc machincry. 'either arc the Koreans 
H'ady to a um compl tc control of tbeir 
('OtlDtry's affairs. Eyen if they are, the 
Japanese are not the people to transfer pow
er easily. U owever, It lib ral Corm of govern
ment in which the Korean · them lves will 
play an important role would help to smooth 
ovcr the pre ent unrest. 

Aristide Briand 

BROKEN I N health and spirit is Aristide 
Briand, the veteran French foreign 

minister. Ill' spend lonely days sitting in 
hi home, while no one thinks him of im
portance enough to consult on affairs of 
state. Although he is yet forcign minister, 
it is in name only. 1t is common talk that 
soon his resignation will be officially ac
cepted. 

No onc dared tell the old man of Chan
ceUor Bruening 's declarlltion that German 
ean pay no marc reparation. To tbe man of 
Locm'no who negotiated the evacuation of 
the Ruhr and arranged the withdrawal of 
thc French troopR from the Rhineland before 
the date specified in the treaty of Versailles, 
this dl'claration of Brurning's would seem 
the la t blow, 

Sadly yet stubbornly this once grellt and 
well loved ma n hus clung to his official posi
tion despite his d('sire to be rid of it and de
spite the dcsires of otllers to rid him of it. 
Now, baving made history, he goes down in 
defeat and almost disgrace in the eyes of his 
countrymen . 

l!'orgottcn arc the days of his glory, for
gotten are his triumphR. But remembered 
in perfect detail are all his mistakes, how
ever malL. Nothing is forgiven this man 
who once ruled. That, to them, is his great
est mi take - .that he once ruled, but does 
80 no longl'r. ile has remained only to stand 
in the way of the ambitions youngsters whom 
he had trained for political game. Now they 
arc pushing bim down still further in their 
effortR to reach the high pinacle which 
Briand once held, but from which he allow
ed him.'lClf to slip. 

It's the samc story. always 8 sad one, of 
the old order giving way to t1fe new, 

-
Farmer, Out 0/ the Red 

FURTHEft PUOOF that eooperath'e 
farming is the keynote to uece for the 

farmer ha been ubmitted by the Farmer 's 
Union in South Dakota. 

Net profits totaling $41,000 for last year 
by the live tock commisl ion ' operations arc 
to be distribut d to the members. Profitable 
farming is now proved at least a -po8 ibility. 

]wt a Pleming Novelty 
BARELY ITA TUE flurry died down 

over the choul teacher who had her pu
pil write what they really thought of their 
respective parents than a new racket of the 
same sort come to light. The Daily 'ortlt
w terll, tndent n w. paper, hR. prepared 
ballot to send to 5,000 stndent of the Evans
ton academy upon which the men and wom
en are to grade their institution. 

The professors will be graded in accepted 
collegiate style, A for perfect, lind down t he 
line to D for failure. In addition, four 
que tiOIl lire asked in the literatur£' which 
"ill tend to throw light upon which ('ach 
"tllllent likes be. t as imtructor and which 
It" di,like tile mo t. The whole affair will 
br ctothNl in the lL~ual veil of anonymity. 

About the only outcome of thi" ~cht'me is 
interest among till' iii ndent body and raculty 
member'> who read the paper. ndonbtN\ly 
Ih rc will be several ~llrprisl's in the reslllti 
hnt the actual good derived will be almo t 
nil. Therc is not mU Clh chance tha t the in
• tructors will take tbe polls ,eriow;ly and 
the unpopular ones may feel seer tly hurt, 
but they will probably not reform immedi
ately, 

IIowever, there is no reason to eond mn 
the scheme. Let Northwestern llniversity 
hav it fun. It's tbat sort of thing that 
keeps wholesome youth alive in till' univcr 
aity, a charaeteristic that is in ser ious dan
ger of disappearing. 

. -. - TODAY'S TOPICS 
By F .... me J AJ'n 

. -,-
The merger at two CI~voland banke, announced 

yesterda.y. by whIch dOpOsits of approximately 
$273,000,000 will be consolldnted In one organ!za.
tlon In the Intorests of economy. effiCiency, and 
sef\,lce, Ie anothm' notable movo In the concerted 
dnve tor release trom the present economiC dis· 
tress. 

lmllar procedure on Ihe part at mailer In lIIu· 
tlons could probl1bly do more for tile relief of rural 
and seml·urban comll1unllie than all the le,l8la. 
CiOIl In tbe world. 

We ding out of choking vegeta tlon In the potato 
patches of mOOern business, with Its accompany· 
Ing regrowth InlO gr ater and mol' (l~lectable 

achievement, Ie a. process that reQ ulr s fa.rslghte<]
neS8 and courage. .And untH businessmen In all 
(orms ot economic venture take U[1 the rake and 
comb their own orgo.nlzntlons free from encumber
Ing debris and .pray them clean of non·productlve 
parasites on optimistic outlook Is possible ration. 
ally. 

Nor does sudl a. process Olean the C'urtlllllng of 
emplo)'es In great numbers lIor tho redllcllon of 
wages by hun slashel. The process of elllll.i,,"tllll' 
non·prodnctlveness C.lI. be comlucled In the salllo 
ml\nner a the precedIng process that Illoke Iht 
Dew move oeces I\r)' - by a lo\v and C'oreful re
adJlIstment - aafe,ctllll'lling 011 the way thc right 
of very man to a liVing. 

That the thing cnn bl) dono without leaving a 
trall ot devastat d hom " ruined familIes, broken 
lives In Its wake Is beyond doubt. That's where the 
foresightedness comeH In. Concu rren t with this 
process must como a. vast propaganda oC beUer IIv· 
lng, (lndlng the right sort of means to get that IIv· 
lng, and milking the best use of n atural abilities. 

It melUl that ever)' department of government, 
local, Itate, and nlltlonal; every branch of social 
service; every educa.tor, cleric, merchant ¥lust 
recoptll& the aU Important, prinle eonslderallon of 
cooperation, 

And until polilical parties end their Squabbling, 
until the churchmen and social workers I1nd labor 
unions IUId teachers quit their hlU'angulng, until 
every crease In the I1rOOuctlon and distribution situ· 
atlon Is Ironed out, tho mass ot population tn this 
count!')! and other "enlightened" ones, will !lnd 
no surcease to abnonnal, unna.tural living condl· 
tlons. 

Whelher present conditions were callsed by ex· 
crsll,,& Itook speculation, misdirected buying of 
valueletMI land, over·patronlxlng Illall order and de· 
ferred payment flChemel, unwarranted huge loans 
to forelm Interests, non·remuneratlve I",'estlnent 
In foreign holdings, dis8 troUB loans on fonnerl), 
bl,h prlc&d fanuland, over·productlon of all com
modltle8 In every field, unsatisfactory monetary 
IYltem - or an, number of olher Suggcsted causes 
-makes little difference In a1l but one Ingle of the 
prellent outlook. 

And tbat one concerns planning for a future lhat 
will be devoid of tbe bugbears of the past. When 
another decade has left Its scar on the face ot clvlJl
zatlon tbere will be no explicable reason why It 
shnuld lie In lhe 8IlIIJe gl'oo,'e as the one just 
pa811t1d. If, dUring the centurlea of so-called enllght· 
enment that man has passed through, experience 
had not taught Its great les80n, then we would all 
s~m be crawling around on our bellies, eating In· 
IICCte and fish, fearing every living thing bigger 
than ourselves, and epecula.tlng with wonllrous 
awe about natural phenomena.. 

That may be a rather far fetched Instance but If 
" 0Il1T eerve8 to U1ustrate the helgbts to which it 
.... been poeelb1e for man to mount - throngh ex· 
pl!rImwe - 1& serves 1&8 purpose here. The next step 
Is to realize that tbere Ie sUD much to be learned, 
1D&II.f m.orll lltona t<l be upturned, In the quest of 
the "-Ill way. 

And If that quest entalls hardship, hardly bear· 
&ble eutfertnl, perhapa It Is JU8t as weU. For It we 
cannot learn by dOing, the ultimate In the enJoy
ment of lite will never be reached . After all, happl· 
nese must be the 108.1 of every man before even mild 
enjoyment I. attained. it takes no more than appreci
ation ot the Inherent ablllty In humanity to make 
lite the Atiltylng, deelrllble thing It Is, to make 
that Quest Buccellllful. And certainly, the right 
to hapPlneq I, the common right of evil')' \I vlnl, 
breathln, ~tun, 

THR DAlLY JOWAN. IOWA ern WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1932 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN IloELlErE IT Oil NOT ~. hi C, ,, Pa~ om-, 

All notl_ for the offldal daDJ bulleUIl moat be In th& 
baDdt of tb& manacln& editor of Tbe DallJ Iowan b, 
4 P.lll, UelOll for tIM UIlhrerwl17 ealtndar IIlUllt be .. 
port&d III the president', office, Old Capitol. .. flU' .. 
poealble In advuc:e of tbe event.. No 1lO~ will be ae. 
c:ept&d unleu l7Ped or letrlblJ written. Nt'tlcea wUl'IWl 
be aecept&d b, telepbooe. 
\ '01 VIJ, No. 8~ January 13, 19:12 

,.-

University Calendar 
Wednesday, .Ianuary 13 

I~ :OO a.m. ReUglous WorkenJ counCil, Iowa Union. 

6:00 p .m. 
1:15 p .m. 
1:l5 p .m. 

4:00 p .m. 
4:10 lUll. 
6:15 p .m. 
1 :ao 1,.nI . 
7:80 I).IU 
1:30 \ ... n. 

9:00 a.m. 
12:00 a .m. 

1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Law faculty, lowa. Union. 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union. 
Sigma XI 8OIffe, room 201, zoology building 

hrlstlan Science students society, liberal arts drawing room 
Hamlin Garland literary eoelelY, Iowa Union. 

Thul'8cla)" .Ianuar)' 14 
Dental School for Public Nurses, Dental College 
Classleal club, liberal arlS drn wing room. 
Y. W.C.A., Iowa t'nlon 
Phi !.allllxla. U1l61101l. IU\\'11 Union 
PUPlry !U<>;uclallon . Iowa Union. 
" A 8 \'ou Like II" party. Unlve"slty club. 
PI Ep~non PI, Iowa Union 

.'riday, January I r. 
DenIal Schuol for Publi c Nurses, Dental College 
Child StUdy group, Iowa Union. 
Speech faoulty, Iowa Union. 
Haconlan lectur : Prof. Herbert F elgl, chemistry audltorh.tm. 
University Lecture: J . E. Williamson. Iowa Unl\ln 

at"rdoy, January 16 
1:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club, llber!ll nrts drawing room. 
1:35 p.m. BA'S[{lilTBALL: Ohio State VB. Iowa, field house. 

unday, January 17 
3:30 p.m. Musical and Tea, Unlvurslty Club 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, L . A. Drawing Room 

Monday, January 18 
12:00 m. A .F .r ., Iowa UnJon 
~:oo p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

4 :10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 

Child Study Group, Iowa UnIon 
Gamma. Tbeta Phi, Iowa. Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Janllar,r !O 
Religious Workers Council, Iowa Union 
Engineorlllff Faculty, Iowa Union 
Law Fnculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 
Hesp ria. Literary Society, Iowa Unlo" 
IOWa Dames Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Thursday, Junuar)' U 
9:00 a.m .. Child Study Group, Sun Porch, Iowa. Union 
4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
4:16 p.m. Octave Thanet Literary Society, Iowa UnIon 
7:30 p.m. PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m . ASBOclo.tod Students ot Engineering, Iowo. UnJon 

9:00 a.m. 
12.00 m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 

FrIday, .Iannar), 22 
Child Study Oroup, Iowa. Union 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
P .E .O. Dinner, Jou'a Union 
RadiO lub. Weat Side RadIo Sllltion 
Contract Bl'ldge, UnJverslt)· Club 
Lecture : Professor T. R. Garth , Chemistry Auditorium 

aturday, January 23 
8:00 p.m. Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notices 

University Lecture 
j. E. 'VlIlla.mson will S'lve a university lecture on "Beauty and t ragedy 

under the sea," lIIultrated with motion plctur~8, In Iowa Union lounge, Frj· 
day. Jan. 15, at 8 p.m. under the auspices oC the senate board on university 
I~ctures. • BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrmll.n 

Basebtt1l Dllttery ~Ien 
All varsity and freshmn.n pitchers and catchers are requested to reo 

port at once for practice In the Cleld house. ITours a re: Monday, Tues· 
any. and Thursday at 4 p.m.; W'c<lnesday and Friday at 5 p.m., and Sat· 
urday at 2 p.m. OTTO VOGEL, baseball coach. 

I'hl Sigma Iota 
Pbl Sigma Iota will meet F,1t1ay. Jan. 15 In room 211 IJberal arts at 7 p.m 

Betty French will ,. all a review ot "Les Croix de Bois" and Clarice Krle~ 
will read a paper on "Souvenlo" by Georgette LeBlanc. 

GENEVIEVE lIfUSSON, secretary 

Undergraduate Mathematics Club 
There will bll a meetlng oC thll club on Thursday, J a n. 14. at 4:10 p.m 

In room 301 physIcs building. Professor Rellly will speak on "Trlgonomel 
des." 

Phi JAmbda 1)8110n 
Upsilon chal}ter oC Phi La.mbda. Upsilon, national honorary chemical &u 

clety. will hollltts Initiation In room 402 chem istry building at 5 p.m. Thur. 
(lay, January 14. The banquet will be at 6:15 on the aun porch of low" 
Uni on. Dr. Jacob Cornog lit the Inorganic ohemlstry division will be tlt t 
speaker. LYLE C. BAUGUESS, secretary 

International Relutions Club 
There will be a regular m eUng ot the International Relations cluu, 

Thursday, Jan . 14 at 7:45 p.m. In the cast conterence room of Iowa Union 
Prof. Oeor&'o D. lI .... kell will address the group on "American economic In 
terdependenl:e." Open to all. JOE MALATSKY, president 

Daconlan Ledure 
The fourth Baconlan lecture will be given by Prot. Herbert Felgl of the 

ph ilosophy department on "Present tendencies In the phllosophy ot SCience,' 
Friday, Jan . 16 at 7 p.m . In the chemistry au<lltorlum. The lecture wlll be 
broadcast by station WSUI. W. F. LOElHWINO, chaIrman 

Baconlan Lecture CommIttee 

Freshlllan Y.t\f.C.A. Banquet 
The Creshman Y.M.C.A. banquet wlll be at Youc!e's Inn. V,rednesday, Jan . 

13 at 6 p.m . Prof. C. A. Ruckmlck w11l talk on "Getting a wor-Id perspective 
or ute." Other talks , mU SiC, and entertainment will feature the affair 
Tickets may be secured from cabinet members and o.t the oWco ot campuH 
religious organizations. All freshmen Invited. Freshman Y.M.C.A. Cabinet 

Dellnning Dancing C1a88 
The beginning class In social dancing will meet 'Wednesday, jan. 13 tn 

the river L'oom ot Iowa Union, at 4:10 p .m. All beginners arc welcome. 
;rACK PERRY, Ins tructor 

Igma XI-'second Soiree 
The department of zoology will have charge of the second Sigma X 

80lree, Wednesday, Jan. l3. Dinner will be scrved at 6 o'clock Ilt Youde'F 
Inn. followed by a. lecture In room 201 zoology building at 7:30 p .m. Prof. 
Edga.r Allen, dean of the medical school and proCessor ot anatomy. Unlver· 
slty of Missouri, will give an address on "Eggs. man and monkey." This 
will be an open meeting. and Interested persons are welcome. Make reser· 
vatlons before Wednesday noon with Prof. F . A. Stromsten. zoology depa.rt · 
ment. A. C. TESTER, secretary 

8:00 p.m. 
Thursda)" January J4 

Movie "Eyes or Science," chemistry auditorium. (Auspices of 
chemistry and physicS departments). 

Hamlin Garland 
Humlln Oarland literary SOCiety will meet. 'Vednesday, al 7:15 p.m. In the 

women's lounge of Iowa Union. All members are reQueste(\ to be present. 
BERNICE HAUBER 

~ 

Predicted Conference Fizzle 
Increases Demands of Navy 

L
1f.\OMAS • 
UDLOW 

b'VIN(i5TON 
r'\Id~ \(1 tolA>tl, ttY . 

IS AVETERIW Of 6 AM~,RIC.AN 
WARS 

JELl. Y LAKE. 
t1al'/O/1, Co . Flol'/dt:>. 

·J.1>ARSY, 
MAOE.A 

.1TAADIN~ . 
SROA\)JUMP 
or 12. fT.1'i Itl, 

£"6~Nl, 

Bosey TI-lOMP50N 'tilE .sTRANGEST LAt<£ IN Tt-lE WORLt> 

P6~blC HI!j\h School,N IT 15 ONE MILE. SqUARE AND 46 FEET PEEP AI'f~ 
SCORE!> /000 POINTS IN ONE SEASON !~ COMPOSED of THICK, PLASTIC SLIME 

- AT eASKE.TBALL -'9Z0-2.1 L-.---~~==~=========';':~=;';:;:''''';;;;''''=.,..,c:nJ 
E"pla.llation of Yc~terdal"H Cartoon J Yorl, aile dellrcd F[l~tnet Light· Mall without strain. Captain Samuels 

'fhe )o' ustest Su iting , 'cssel: The house, which Is oftsho.·c trom Cape drovo hel' conslstenLly 101' 10 years, 
ClellI' I,·clam!. This rccord lias estabUshlng an envlablc record tor 

,\ merlcan clipper 'hlp "D'·ClUI. neV,'l: been cq ualled b"fore or ~In(·e. s!t'ndy nnd 1'('lIable "e .. vlce. See: 
nnught" holds thl' distinction oC hav· TI1(' "Dreadnought" wus 1413 tunij. "Encydopedla IlrJtllnnlca." 14th cdl. 
Ing mad,' the fQstest pnssag-e nrl'oss 210 feN long. 40 feet at the hellm. 
the Atlnnll\' oCl'an undcr ~flil. i'lillP I and had a d"BUght oC ~G Ceet. Flnt!· tlon. 
t1o.)·d an<1 17 hou"H nne .. 1,'a\'lnS' New l in g this ship could Cllny cxll'nalve 'folllorl'ow: 1~5·l\IiI\l Run In 01le Da, 
~~~~~~~~~~--~----------------

'WHEN eveR. STA,ION A<SENT PAD KE.'rES 
SPOTS A CouPLE OF Ho\30ES }-\EAOINGJ 
1='o~ ~E wA ITJNG ROOM I4E PUiS 
ON ""'rnlS ACT 

Behind the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
B, HARRISON CARROLL 

be callctl: "Epitaphs of the Living." 
T like this uno on Harry HlrlSh· 

Ileid . the cnrtoonlst: 
"Here lies tbe body of HarrY 

Ii Irshfl eld. 
If not, notify Oinsberg and Co" 

unuertulters." 

New Yo rk are legendary. AlrendY 
he has sot liollywood on Its enr with 
a p"ank pulled In the middle of one 
Of the film coloney's busiest streetJ. 

Gene rides to a nd from the Itudlo 
on a bi cycle. Which he bought frOIll 
Hert Wh eeler tOl' $7. He renu A 
garogo for It M his apartment hollll 

HOLLYWOOD, Col .. -After many SO~IE GOSSIP AROlJT FILM· and has the door man wheel It oul 
headaches, Metl't>·Ooldwyn·May('r J)()I\I 'S CEI-,EJIR11'II~S c"eI'Y morning. 
has f1gUl'ed lL WllY to put ave" the Radio a nn ouncers get awa"ds for AB he wM usurping the middle of 
nsld es In "St"nngc Interludc"-nnd diction. 'Why not a ctors? 'rho Vine street tho olhel' day, the drl~' 
the Eugene O'Neill drama Is ex' !Speech Arts Associatio n Il roposes 1' 1' of an expensive cal' shouted: 
peeted to be Norma Sheal'e.·'s next that t hla bo done next yeaI'. Ollve,· I" Hey get ove,' the,'o' do you WlIIl 
pi tu re, starting In about three J:1lndsell, director of voice and nUdl'lto b~ 1<lIled?" ' 
weeks. tlon at lILO.M., conrolved the Id n. j ttl, tI t ttl 11.1 t tu ned 

1 w!\!t able to find out tOOay that It's hren put up to lIle Motion Pic. uS ,"m 'e rn C g I r, 

WASHINOTON", Jan . 12 (AP)-An 
opinion that the Geneva arms con· 
fere nce wlU be a "fizzle" emerged to
day as olte reallon behInd the d rive 
III congress to build the navy up to 
treaty limits. 

250,000 
asl<ed : 

the asides wliJ be spol<en by the tu re Academy Of Ar ts and Sclen Os I·cd. Fowler laid hiM bicycle In th 
Vinson construction bill, he players' voices. but there will be no Adol[1he Monjou ,voltes that I st reet and strode over to the motor-

III) movements. I'LS WQ.s necessary on j,~ j,lnyed l8 holes oC golt with the i 18t. "You'rD jus t tho kind of a t,l. 
the stage. As the voice comes In on Prince or 'Vales ... Marie Dre8sler I low W~~,o would kill ~, man on A 
th Bound- trllck, tl, e [llayers will begged M.O.;\!. to let ti el' play t he blcyclc . h o Ahouted. That bIOY~ 

Representative Britten of Illinois 
used that word to describe betore the 
house naval committee how he 
thinks the meeting beginning In 
Swllzerlnnd next month will end. 

Then turning to Admiral "l'lIllam 
V. Pratt. highest ra.nklng naval offl· 
eel', who WIIa t&stlfylns on the $616.-

Coroner's Jury Gives 
Verdict of Murder, 

Suicide in Deaths 

ELKADER, jan. 12 (A P) - Aver· 
dlct of murder and suicide was reo 
turned tOOay by a ooroner's Jury al· 
ter an Inveetl&atlon of the death of )I.... Ha.zel lIcClane, n, I,IId her 

"Have you any conrJdence In tho 
favorable ou tcome Of that confer. 
cnce. admiral ?" 

"1 don' t know," the chle! of nuval 
operations replied heslllltlngly. Then 
ho added an em[1hatlc " no!" 

Bl'llten, ranking l!cpubllcan on 
the committee, cl<pressed unquall· 
fled oppOSition to approving the 
pending bill which would authorize 
$450.000 to pay expenses of lhe 
American dt'legation to the eonCer· 
enee, 

be going througb bits or business. maid 1" "Urand Hotel" but they 18 my means oC livelihood, and 'I 
1'hl~ method was hit upon after thought the pa,·t WORn' t big enough would rob me oC It, I'll 8ue yoll, 

many oth I'M had heen roJected. One I for her. "The matn thing about the yo U tc., etc .• elc." 
plan was to use titles for the asides; I maid Is he.' shoes aml her walk," In a Clash, a cl'owd of 200 people 
another to double·expose a second EoaYS Marie. "I thlnl' I know JUBt had collected. , 
Image of the pll1)'o,' and have It how they oughl to be" . . . Allen· As the f labhorgasted autol~t ,.,P' 
apeak the naldes. 'rho new methotl Uon. London: Edgar Walillco thl'pat· cd fOr IJroalh , Fowler s uddenly ,tol"> 
not on ly Is mo,'e e rCecllve, but Is cns to move to Cnllrornla to live I,ed In tho middle of hla dlatrlblt, 
very mU Ch more economical. Ho Intend!! to go bark to ]jJngland laughed , plcl{cd UP his bicycle an4 

The selecUon of "Strange Inter· (or hi s family on Am'lI 1 ... lDrne8t rode awny. 
ludo" means that Norma Sbearer Booth, nuthor M "Lodles of the BIS 
will not do "smUlng Through" until House," probably never will eee his 
10 teo picture. Ho Is a lifer III :Folaom ... 

daughter. Frances. 18. In tho ml'RnwhlJ e, DeRB Meredyth Th nt scqulli to "All Quiet" Is being 
The jury decided lItrs. McClane ' and 'c. Gardn er Sullivan Iilro work· delayed at Universal because It 

shot her daughter and then took her /tng on the O'~elll drama . Bob ",ouW cost $1 ,000 ,0 00 to produce, 
own lire. TheIr bodies were found Leonard \\'111 be given th e horculean nnd thal Is a lot of money t!lese 

Bon liAR 'to STAIt 
'l.'h e rMaOn Bob Montgomery hal 

to withdraw tram the cut ot "Art 
You Listening?" wa.s an Immedlt.lI 
engagement to stnr In "rli_ Trul\J 
Came." This Is tho Ivor NoVellO 
comMy, In which the author u4 
Blille 13ul'l{o playod on B~oad"I1' 
Novello came t() HollywoO<1 to do tbl 
Rcr~ell trnatment. "The . T~th 
Game" wlJl be the first oC t\lrtI 
etarrm. pictures tor J3Ob, 

In th e living room Of the McLane tllBk of IIll'cctln.... days ... Anita 1.oulso c:elcbrated 
home Saturday night. her s ixteenth bll'thday l'ecent)y with 

Alex Holmes. Strawberry Point at . UK CAN'T WAlT FOR a pa l·ty at the AmbI\8Boc1or. 
torneY, and a friend of the McLan es THEM TO DIE 
when they Ilved In that town, salO llomer Croy, author ot "They Had 
he believed Mrs. McLane was luffer. to Seo Parl~: ' has n now Idea. He 
I", trom a. menta.l dl.o~e., !e collectlns- rna terlal tor a book to 

\<' OWLEIt LEOENI) ALR£J\Dy 
COLLECTING IlERE 

The exploits ot acne Fowler In 

I 

president; 
Brooklyn 
l'1lta.ry: Ke 
Edith J . 
Monthly. 
Btevens 
Theater; 
ally of 

ley. Pa.; Fr,Bd.rld 
ot North 
University 
der ' Wyckott 
Frederick 
land, Ohio, 

The execul!ve 
Nlluonlll Drama 
of: Mr. Bal<er, 
l!lur HobSon 
l'cnnsylvanla; 
Arthur, The A 
New York clly; 
Stockton Baker. 
l>ro!. A. J\I. 
"erslty; E (li 
oily. and Dr. 
boeker, New 

Professors 
lJrUllIffiond, 
gowan, l\{J'. 
neit are 
cram comnJi 

Sessions 
community 
Ings, dinner. 
production wlJI 
ence. The play 
the University 
"The Cherry 
especially to r 

Students 
A group of 

fin schools. und( 
their superll1tendt 
""rslty m U8eu ms 
Were guided In 1I 
by tyPed sheets 0 
ell by the departn 
which were fount· 
the museum. 

WSUI Pl 
For 

9 a.m.-News, 
II/lI8lc and dally I 

11 o..m.-Wlth 
"History at the 
~12er. 

12 a.m.-LunQll 
2 p.m.-Wlthll 

"Classical music 
ClaI1P. 

S p.m .-Weltart 
Dale Yoder . . 

3:20 l1 .m .-~!u81 
.Ick" orchestra. 

6 p.m.-Dlnne 
IOWa Union grill 

7 p.m.-Late 
tlally Iowan. 

8 P.m.-DIIparl 
e p.m.-Late 

l>ail'l IoWan. 
~:lO p .Ttt.-MlUi 
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Third National Drama ·Conference to 'Meet at University, Feb. 18, 19, 20 
Will Discuss 
Problems of 
Dramatic Art 

2 <hganizations Plan to 
Build Conference 

on 5 Topics 

Two national drama orgunl:wt!on5 
will l1Ieel at the Unlvel'slty Of Iowa 
tor a Joint three day conference, Feb. 
18, 19, snd 20, It W68 announced last 
night by Prot. E. C. Mable, director 
or tbe University theater and head at 
the speech department 

The orga.nlzatlon6 are the National 
Theater cou ncil and National ])"ama 
conference, meeting a~ tltQ third na
tional dral1la conferenCE>. Prcvlot's 
meetings were conductecl at the Cur· 
negle Institute of Technology, In 
In5, and at Yale unlvcl'sfly in 1D28. 
Rel)re9~ntat!ves of all bl'llncl.cs of 

community and university theaters, 
playwrights, scene designerS, \)I'oduc
ers, und others atfillated with dmma 
projects are expectecl to f1.ltend. All 
sessions wlli be open to the public 
and LaUe TheatcL' groups tll"ough
out the country will be Invited to 
send delegates. 

The eOI)(erellce prOgram, to be 
drawn UII by a join t comm Itt~~ of 
b.oth organizations, will be built 
around five main tOPics, according to 
the tentative plans L'cleased by Pm· 
tessor Mable. 

These Inclune: I-B)(p~rlmcntal 
proouc/lon. of new scrlllts; 2-Status. 
poltcles, and probable development or 
the eomm unity theater; 3 - The cur
riculum In dnunatic art; 4 -- The 
a!'stheilc a nd tcch nlcal aspects ot 
dramatic production ; 5 - SUmmal'Y 
and evaluation of present trends In 
educational and community theaters. 

Besides Speakers trom the exeeu· 
tlve committee of the National 
Drama conference IUlll mom bel's of 
the National Thcatcr council , the 
program committee, accOl'dlng to 
PrOfessor Mable, ha" Invited three 
speolal speakers outstanding In the 
theatrical world to present the prob· 
lems of their speCial fleWs. I1e nam
ed Ro~t Edmund Jo~, prominent 
Beene deSig ner of New York city, ns 
having been definitely selected. 
Choice of playwright and produce,' 
have not yet been made although 
Brock Pembel·ton, Lynn Riggs, Phi· 
Ip Barry, and Susan Glaspell have 
been under consldera!lon. 

George Pierce Baker, presldellt of 
bolh organizations, head Of tile dL'ama 
department at Yale, has been a pre
Vious speaker on tho Iowa campus. 

Members of the theater council are: 
Mr. Baker, preslden t ; Professor Mil.' 
ble, vice president; Gllmo,' Drown of 
the Pasadcna, Cal., Playhouse, vice 
president; S. Marion Tucker of the 
Brooklyn Polytechnic InsUtu to, sec· 
retary; Kenneth Macgowan, and 1111'S. 
Edith J. P. Isaacs at Theater Arts 
Monthly, !ldvlset·s: Thomas \Vood 
Blevens of the St. LOUis, 1II0" Little 
Theater; Boyd Martin of the Unlver· 
sity of Louisville; ,Jasper Veeter of 
Hedgerow theater, Moylan·Rose Val· 
ley, Pa.; Frederick lCoch, UnlveL'slty 
ot North Carolina; Olenll Hughes 
University of Washington; Alexan 
del" Wyckoff of I-,conla, N. J.; nile 
Frederick McConnell of the Clcv,,
land, Ohio, Playhouse. 

'the executive committee Of the 
National Drama cOnference consists 
of: Mr. Balter, chairman; Dean AI" 
thur Hobson Quinn, University of 
Pennsylvania; Mt·. Pemberton; Hclen 
Arthur, The Actors-;)fanagers Inc., 
Nell' York city; President Tl'omas 
Stockton Baker, Carneglo Institute; 
Prot. A. M. Drummond, COl'll 011 unl· 
verslty; Edith Nancrede, New York 
city" ano Dr_ Edein Vnn B. Knlcl<er. 
boeker, New York city. 

Prote,,"ors Mable, Quinn, Tucker, 
Drummond, Baker, nnd Mr. Mac· 
gowan, Mr. Brown, a'td MI'. McCon. 
nell are members or the jolnt pro
&I'am comm ittee. 

Sessions on both educational and 
community theaters, business meet· 
lngs, dln!ler, and universIty theater 
Ilroductlon will teature the confer· 
ence. The play now being cast In 
the University theater, Chekhov's 
"The Cherry Orchard" wUl be given 
especIally tor confere nce doles-ates. 

Michigan Man Gets 
Summer Appointment 

Among the viSiting profC2"OI'S a p· 
pointed fOr the summer session of 
the school of letters Is Dennett Wea· 
ver, has been tench lng at the 
University of Michigan sInce 1928. 
Professor Weaver received his 
f1laster's degree tram the Unlve"slLY 
of Chicago a nd his doctorate from 
the University of Mlchlgll n_ 

In addition to several monographs 
and a forthcoming book entitled "To· 
ward tho Understandlnl-f of SheJley," 
he I~ the author ot " The Garden of 
BeY'en Trees ." "Su8sex PoomH," a.nd 
otber verSe published In this country 
and I~ngland. 

Students Vl.!iit MU8etulls 
A group of studonts tram tho Tlf· 

tin IIChoola, under the dll'ectlon ot 
thelt Superintendent, vlslt.ed tllo unl
\'trsity museums yestorday. 1'hey 
,..~re guided In their Inspection tOUt 
by typed aheetR of flues tions turnlsh· 
ed by the department, the 01l9Wel'9 to 
Which were toun(l by obsoL'vations In 
the museum. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
For To(la.y 

9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 
triUlllc and dally 8mil~. 

11 "'.m.- Wlthln the clal!l!room, 
"Hie tory or th& wcst," Prof. Louis 
Pel?Alr. 

12 a.m.-LunQhcon ' hour program. 
2 p.m.-Within the cll\.9~room, 

"CIUIIlcal muslo, " PrOf. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 )J.m.-WeJtare work loPlcs, Prof. 
Dale Yoder. ' 

3;20 P.m.-Musical I1rOll'ram, Dohn
.lek'B orchestra. 

I p.m.-DInner hour program, 
IOWa Union grlll orchestra. 

7 p.m.-Late news tlashol, The 
nally Iowan. 

8 p.m.-Department of speech. 
e p.m.-Late news tlaehe!l, Tho 

Dalb' IoWan. 
9:10 p.m.-Muslo hour, 

House Committee 
to Hear Charges 

Against Treasurer 

WASIHNGTON, Jan. 12 (AP) -
A 110USe commiLtee will sit In JudII" 
mcnt tomOl-row all charges thnt 
Andrew \V. Meilon 18 guilty of 
"high orlmes and mlsdemeanor6" 
and should q, L'emoved (rom the 
office be has held fOL' a decade as 
secretary Of the treasu,·y. 

This COUl'Se was dec ided upon to
day after more than an hour's sa' 
cret deliberations by the house ju· 
dlclary committee whloh Is handling 
the Patml1n r esolution seeking 1m· 
peachment or the vetel'an u'easul'Y 
head. 

It w1ll be a public heartng. 
Tho committee will consider 

whet.her the t acts presented by Pat
man are true and if HO, wheth er 
they constitute groun(l" far lin· 
peachmen t. 

Engineers to 
Alter-Honors 

Will Abandon Previous 
Student Scholarship 

Award Plan 

Hospiial Staff 
on Program 

State Association 
Hold Meeting 

Sionx City 

Will 
in 

Membe,·s oC the stafr Of the. unlver' 
slty hospitals ar on the program of 
the nnnual meeting of the Iowa State 
Hospital (l..~80~lation relen~ed yester' 
day by Robert E. Ncrf, Olrcctor of thc 
unlve"slty hOSllltnl" anti pre~ldent of 
the state association. The meeting 
will be held In Sioux City, March 0 
and 10. 

J rof. Kille Daum, chief cllctitlan of 
the unlver.lty hospltlll, anll pre81 · 
dent of the American DII>tctlc osso· 
clullon, w1ll speak on "FOod costs 
and the present oconomlc condl· 
Ilon8," nt tb~ first meeting, -We(lnes' 
day momlng, March 9. B C. Pohl· 
man. !I.~slstant to the adm'lnistrator 
will speak on "Flnanclnl and statls
tlc,,1 reports as an aid to hospital 
mllnl\~ement," Thursday lIloL·"lng, 
MarCh 10. ' 

Mr_ Pohlman Is chn.II·II\(I'\ of the 
l'eBo lutions committee at the associ",· 
lion and LOis FI. Corde", (1I"I"tol' of 
the school of 'luralng, Is all lhe memo 
bel'shll) committee. 

Rpeakers of nuthorlty on hospital 
suhjects fI'om ail over the country 
ILrc Inducle(1 on the two clay pro' 
"ram, nrrorlltng to MI'. Netf. A 

Penn Clement C. WIlliams of the pal\"rnnt, "1'he history or nursing," 
coll('ge of engluedng announced yes- will be glvcn undel' the dlrecllon or 
terdll)' thnt Lhc engl ncPl'lng collcge HORc O'Conner of th (l h,,"pllal dr
faculty hnd chanl:ed the ba~l.. of partlllcnt of tho Sioux City public 
Ilwardlng y al'ly ulI\lel'!;raduate libra")' . 
honors to the high rnnklng scholars 01'. W. r.. Blerrlng of Drs lIIolnes 
In each engln!'erlug clns~. 'I'he form- will gIve th~ Ilrlnclpal address 'Vert
H nceumulativc )llan I ~ to bo dlarc- nes<ln,y e,'pnln!:" March 9. on "The 
gnrde(1 In {a"ol' of a )'CUr hy year ho~pltal os a community n"apt." 
basis o[ awnrd. Round tables, cll,cuRslnn •. anrl In-

Under Ihe accumu latl"e plan, ~))ectl()n trillS will be IncludcIl on 
gr:tdes made hy the "t\lllcnt (lmlng the jll'oA'ral11 ns oulllnocJ b)/ 1.1". Neff. 
his entirc academic camel' are usccJ. The Towa Scate DlptNlc" _'l.,"oo la
The new I)lan provides foL' the uSP Of tlon \\'iII me!'t III SioUX Ity March 
gradea for Lhe current y,'at· ,,"ly. n alHl 10, nnd will Join wllh thc h08-

"Unllcr the ncw plall It wlil he pos.1 pilal association In Beve"al ~esslon". 
.Ible tor an cnglneN' to 1''1111 honors 
In nny year regardless oC his prc· 
vlous rceord. A high I'ccord In one 
year will not help him In other 
years," Dean 'Vltllams pOinted out. 

Underg"adunte honors are an· 
nounced cach fall at the time oC tho 
reception fOL' new students given by 
the Assocl'ltecl Students or Engineer. 
Ing and facully. neclplollts of tl1£ 
nward~ ore listed all r~ llarchment 
wllich Is placed In the hali or the 
ehglneerllolg building. 

At the end of the yenr the parch. 
ment Is bound In tho college of engi· 
neerln!\, book of honol's. 'rhe book 
tlf honol'8 is On display nt Homecom· 
lng, at commencement, anti at other 
times when alumni rotul'n to tho 
campus. 

'fra.n!lfer sttllients will bccome 
IIgl1>le for awards \, nder tho nrw 

"uling. Aecordlllg to tile old "ullng, 
students ha,l to be itl attrndflll<'e two 
)'enrs after t['snpfer before hclng 
eJl!:lllle for tile nwnrcls. 

Hold Mason City 
Grocer 011 Four 

Robbery Charges 

O~1Arr,', ,Tnn. 12 (AP) - ·Whllc 
Ralph E. Moore, 42 year nIt1 ;\Jnson 
City grocer, r('mnillcd In jail hero on 
"ohbery ('harges, his wHe and two 
brothcrs sought lenlellcy Oil the 
grountl thal h() Is mentally unbalanc· 
ed. 

The brothers are n. n. Moore and 
Edward Moore of New Hamlllon. 

Mrs. ·Moore visited Judge Ft'ed 
" ' right and t<>lU him that she might 
ask he,' hU8band's comnlitment to a 
sanntorlunl . Judge ""right an· 
nounced ho will pronounco sentence 
tomorrow. 

Moore Is accused of committing 
[our robberies In different )lart~ of 
Omaha within a short time Sunday 
night. His wlte snld he hllcl h'ft 
Mason City to seck wo,-Ie She saltl 
she had been watching him fOL' wee Its 
Cor fear he would commit some Irre' 
sllOnslble act· Moore, a war votel'nn, 
has been ne, 'VO LIS and Irresponsible, 
but not Insallo, s ince his milltury ser· 
vIce, his wlf,) saiil. 

Lion's Club to IleILr Moit 
Spcnklng on Vnchel Lindsay, Prllr. 

Frank L. Molt, director of the 
school of journalism, will address 
membcrs of the Lions club ILt their 
meeting thiS noon at the Jetferso. 
hotel. 

University Theater 
Comp1eting Cast of 
Alice in Wonderland 

Cnstlng I" helng rllpldly eompletc~ 
for "Allce In Wonderlnnd," third or 
Ihe chllcll'en's play~ spotlsorec1 by the 
Unlvc,'slly theat~r_ 

The version 1Iellll\" ".·Pod for thp pre· 
Acnlotion by tho children IWl'e Is the 
Oll~ by Allee GeL'stenhurg. 'l'hls vcr· 
slo._ was first given In Chlcngo at 
the Fine At·ts tl1('olet' In 1D15. Since 
thcn It has played In New York and 
mell'opoHtnn cities. where it has en· 
jOl'l'd lOng rUM. 

Costullles for thc plILY are belllg 
designed hy Luey l3a,·ton, cxnct re· 
productions being mnde fl'ol1l the 
dl'llwllll;S by John Tennlcl, whose 
work I~ {'onsldE'red the most aUlholllc 
on tile fairy ta \fI. 

The cnst will aCtOI'd opportunity 
I fo,' 30 children to t'lke part, Us well 

as posilions to bl' filled fOL- tho b'lelt 
Hln!:,p. and prodllction rrrws. 'rll~ 

complete CaRt will lJe unnoLlllced 111 (I 

(ew days. and practice will Immedl
nt(>ly hegln for the (I\'st perfo"manel' 
.Jan. 29. 

Receive Birds From 
Panama for Museum 

Native bird s[lcclmens from Pan
ama have bp~n contributed to tllC 
University of Iowa l1lu~elll1l by II. 
V,edel of tho United filates naval 
,.lldlo stnLlon nt PUL·t OOa1(1la, DI· 
rector Home" H. DtIl said yesterclny. 

Included In the collection Ig a pal'· 
rot, a fly·catehcl', "tnull finchcs, and 
honey eatprs. 

lowa Iron Company 
Buys St. Louis Firm 

FAIRl~IELD. J a n. 12 (APP) - An· 
nouncement W68 made here today bv 
officers of the IOwa Malleable Iron 
cOlllpany of purchase of tho Eyer· 
"tick Anchor company business of St. 
'"ouls. The waL'e house snles cente,' 
Is to remain In that city while manu· 
facture or ihe products will be here. 

'.rhe Iowa Malleable I"on company 
has been In business for 20 years. J'd· 
dltion of tho business of the St. Louis 
company Is expected to give employ· 
ment to morc men here latcL'. 

Lottie Beyers has be('n ill the A new school building In Clneln-
JIIempllls, Tenn., tele)lhono servlco nnt!, Ohio, hus two pluygrounda a ll 
fOr 30 years. Lhe roof. 

The Perfect Romance 

In 

Ir=--! ~ 
HfR fAll 
AND AISE 

Wel8IDuller and 
lirulCcr in 

"The JlIg Fiplll~h" 
World's Late New8 

With The 

Perfect 
Cast! 

star of Cimarron" playing 
Pastime now, ending Friday, 

Jobless, Topic. 
of Yearlings' 

Debate Meet. 

Austrian Will 
Lecture Here 
About Science 

A nl)'lo(lecl~l ~n fl'eahOlan debate I ,\n A"ust"11l1l sclcntlst an(1 philoso· 
was held yesterday wtth the North'

j 

pher, f'ror. Herbert Felgl, lrained In 
weslcrll universi ty f" e8hmen at ICe- Vlennll nnd Munlt'h hut no\\' a m m. 
wanee, Ill. l'he subject was the un- beL' of th~ Unl\'er~Hy of I owa philo. 
cmploym~l\t que~tion. thllc being MOjlhr ()epurlmrnt fueult)', will des. 
used by the Illinois hll:h schouls thIs ('!'Ihe gelpnc!"/j IlcC'ollll'li.hments and 

YC~~;e fresl>men l'epresentin,:: lhe, Imilalion8 In a lec tw'o he"e Friday 
l'nlvtrslty of Iowa \\'ere Johu Jlawk· .'vening. 
11I80n, Al of Daven port ; Collnlan I The tall,. "Present tendencies In 
YUdelson. Al of Council Bluffs, and I lite philosophy Of Rclence." will be 
John Moon, Al of Ottumwa. They! lH'oadcnRt h!' stillion '\'SUI begIn. 
'Hre accompanied On the \I'll' 1,y \ Illng at 7:0:; p.m. II I~ one at the 
theh' coach nnd ndvlser. Orville I na~ollian sel'ies of lectuL'<18. 
IlILchcocl" G of Hyndman, Pn. The ~'htl continental s('holnl' will un· 
debate was h('1d In the audItorium dertnke a cL'Hlcal Ilnalysls oC ml'ans 
oi the high school at Kewanee, be· I by wlllcn science hus ncillevecl its 
(OI'B an auclience of about 700 peL'· present accomllll~hmenLs, Wdleate 
Mns, mostly high school s tudents, 1\ tlolllllthtng of [uture advllncements. 
and guests f"om nil Qve,· the state. lind tell or limitations which now 

Iowa upheld the negative sIde o( I "htlcl<l~ "dE' nee. 
the question. 1'rofes801' Fel,,1 came to the Unit· 

A radio Clellate against the New. ed Stutes unde,· aUBpl('es of the 
Ion high school debate team will be 'Hockl'fellel' foundatio'l with PL·O!. 
held tonight. Iowa has the amr., Albert Einstein a8 one of the Inter· 
lI1lath'e of the unemployment ques· lnatjonnlly·l<nown scientists recom· 
tlon In this debate. Freshmen rep· mendlns him. lIe left Harvard to 
resentln;:; Iowa a"P ClintOn Moyer become a membo,· u( the stute IInl· 
and Roswell John~on, Al of Ottum- vcrstty staff last year. 
wu. 

Friday arte"noOn 'Washlngton 
junior co liege will come here [or a Student ('oullcil Holds Mcetlnj; 
deba. te with Iowa f,·eRhmen. Iowa PIL'st realling of u. propoaed new 
upholds the affh'matlve side or the I C()IlStitUllUIl wus heard nt IL 6peclal 
uncmployment question, and will be meeting of thc ~tudent counCil, held 
l'1')Jl'cscnted by H awkinson, Yudel· lnst night at 10wo. Union. SeYe1'lL1 
son, und i\!oon. changes weI'(' Incorporated In the 

Arrangements will be maup latet dllClImQllt, RIll1 It will 1>c votell upo" 
(O!. a rcturn <1('batp \\'Ith "'a~hlng- at the next I'~gulal' meellng, F~b. 2. 
ton jun loL' "ollcA'c therc. as 'v eli as Olher rouUnu buslncss concludcd tl,e 
n l'etuL'll radio debat e hpl'e. meeting. 

Another Great Show at the 

Starts Today 
The star of "Cimarron" in his latest big hit 

-Don't miss it! 

ZSc Bargain 
Matinee Today 

A GREAT STAR RIDES ON 
WINGS OF BRAVE ROMANCE 

A WOMAN'S HEART 
IS WON AGAINST 
ALL TRADITION 
BY THIS, BOLD . , . 
CARELESS .. . GAY 
ADVENTURERI 

from 
WM. GILLETTE'S 
STAGE SMASH 

Oil( Sweeps High! . . . 
In Star-Spangled 
Gloryl .. . For a Million 
Fighting Souls and 

a Women', 

JiiM 
SHIRLEY GREY 
'lANCE O'NEIL 
PatheNews 

A Good Comedy 
}t'loyd Gibbons In 

The 'Turn of the Tide' 

University to 
tI 

Instruct High 
School Group 

DeJta Gamma, Alpha 
Xi Delta Win Games 

in W omeit's Matches 

Delta Gnmma and Alpha. X I Delta. 
won over Kappa Delia. and Inde· 
pendents B In yesterday's games of 
the women's Intramural basket bull 

Choose Thirty-Two 
All·State Dramatic 

Players 

in tournament. The third match sched 
ulccl was called orf, with P I Beta 
Phi B defaulting to Independents C. 

The Delta Gamma..K"'I)pa Della 
contest end d In an 18 to 10 score. 
Constance Bassett, A2 OC Odebolt, 

A n'lth~L' group oC all'Rtn te high and Jenn IIelsell , A2 Of Ft. Dodge, 
s~hool {lramntic players will be train· were resl>onslble lor the Della Cam
ed at the UlllveL'~lty of IOWll during ma score. Kappa Delta forwards 
the first six weel,s of th" summpr were Estella Strohbeen, A3 Of 'Val· 
~e"s'on, it hOR bcen annollnc('d by cott, and Helen Fnbrlclus, A4 of 
Prof. E rlwa"d C. Mabie. h ea~ of the DavenJ)Ort. 
!Iepnrtmcnt of specch lind dl'alOntic Evelyn Spencer, A4 of IOwa F alls, 
art. nnd Sybil Anderson, A4 or Stanton, 

The all-stale plan , allllll('<1 10 drn- made Alpha XI Deltn's 38 pOints , 
lllaU~ by the unlvcraily fOL' thn aga.lnst 20 for the Independents .H. 
I hiI'(I Rtllnmrr, wltl hrlng II. maximum Bonnie Jones, A2 at Iowa. City, a nd 
of 32 high schol pupil" to the campus. WJJda MulUJls, A2 ot Des Moines, 

Use lCerorll:. were Indepenclent forwards. 
rlterln for th(' ~elecUolI of the Officials were Thelma K enetlck, 

young actor. ond act ,-psses will he A4 Of Ellgle Grove, Avis Bishop , 
their rccord" In B{)c('(' h ulIII <Ira- A4 or Omaha, Neb" LaUa Reece, A4 
mlllirs, "cl1olll"llc ma"I,s, nlll1 POl" or Elmore, Min n ., Miss Strohbeen, 
~onal chal'actrt·I"Ucs. Stud,'nts who Dorothy Byers, A3 of Omaha, Neb., 
do SUTW,·lo,· work In tllp "tnte cllIlln' 1al'y H elen Hitch, A4 Of Ft. Madl. 
plon,hlp pIny p"odllrlion ('ontest In son and Ruth Crew, A3 at Marlon. 
.\111'11 cBllecllll1y will hp Cavol'N!. l"ndefcated teams In t he Lourna. 

A rr~ognlzrd nllthOl'iI.\' In I he nplll ment So fa r are: group A, Alpha 
I,r Me hool gpr~ch nnll rh',unatlrs wJiI. Delta PI !lnd D elta Della Delta; 
hp cngugeel to di rect the playcL·s. group B, Currier and AI)7ha Chi 
'1'h~ I~n lle ,' of tll!' 193~ group AOol1 Omcga' grouJl C Delta Gumma and 
will be na lllNI by J'rn:c'H";' Mablc. I Indepe~donts C.' 

I'lay 8('l'Ic~ 
Dul'lng- thp "Jx lV~ek" hetwcen 1 • --.-----.-

.-unE' 13 and Jllly ~l. Ihe bOl'S a nd EngIneerIng SocIety 
I'll-IS wlli 11I'r~rnt [It 1('aHL one long W'll H S d 
play 1111(1 olqo will offer Il "~"I , of I Cal" tu ent 
one·act productions. ln IllhliliOll, Speeches at Meeting 
thry will Htudy I.n "pglllp-l' cour:'cs. 

'I'he 1931 grollil 1M luded 19 silt· 
(l~nts from Auel, "IImlllunltles a. 
Council Bluffs, Fuil'flel(I, Cerlor Rap· 
Ids. Oel\\'ein, Atlantic. nnll Newton. 

Barlow to Give Two 
Tulks ill Davellpoi,t 

Pro(. EdWB!'d Badu\\'. hOl,,1 of 
the chemlst,·,Y (]cparlmcnt, will de· 
liver two addresses In Davenport 
today. lJe wJlJ speak flL'st LhlN nft· 
ernon heio,·c fL stlllient group oe 
St. Amhrose collegt'. 1'hl'n tonight 
he will lallt he fore a jOint meeting 
Of memhe,·, uf the 1I1inol.-ToWR Sec
tion Of the AllIeriC'an Chemical so· 
c1ety lind the gn!;lneel's ('IUb or 
Davenllo,·t. 

The "ubject Of bOlh of Pl'Of. Bal" 
to\\,'. address!'" will be, "Ollserva' 
tions In the orren!." 

(J ct s Hent enrl' 
TOLBDO, 0., .Jan. 12 (_\ Pl-nex 

fHbbN, Frp 1Jlfmr, Ohio, waH ~JI'llten('~d 

to two years in Leavcnworth p"lson 
In fpdpral eoul·t 11<'1'0 tl·d·,y on n 
Illea or gllilty to Ihe rl"'n:~ of I"l\" 
ing ta )«'11 n. ,1.:11'1 frol11 Jt'l'CUllHlt, Ohio, 
to CI.'a,· t.a lt ~. In. 

. Hludent tnllis a"o 10 he g iven at 
Ihe meetln!\, oC the American Soclet)' 
of Mechanlcnl l~ngilleers al :l " . ·Iock 
this artern t)on III tho engineering 
hllilding_ 

"Mc"cn,'y : urhln~s." l. to he (lis· 
l'U~R~d hy Donn I(] lJl. J"arr. B I or 
\\·IlI1COma. LUl'cl! A. p,·yhel'';(>I'. 1~3 

of CI'C"CO, will (Ic.r rlhe. "Manchester 
J;ls('ult rOnljJ3ny." "Stuoly oC tbe 
lll'ohable Sll cre"" of an engineer In 
business," will be presenled by Me L'· 
I'ill 1\1. Foote. I~a of Iowa City. 

A l'eo"gllnI7_alion of the Hoclety Is 
announ(·etl for the nl'xt regular meet· 
lng, Jan. 20. 

R. E. Neff's Article 
A ppears in Magazine 

"The hospital'. Important role as 
a pubJlc health agency," Is the title 
of an a ,·tlcle by Robert K Nerc, ad · 
mlnlRtrnLo,' of the unlvc"gity hos. 
pltals, allJ)caring In the Dcct'1ll bel' Is
s ue of "The Moaern Hospital." 

"'l'he Modem Hospital," I, a sclen· 
tWc journal on hospital arlministl'a
tlon and (leal8 with the planning. 
construction, equlpl)I"g, nnd admlnls· 
tration of hospltalR. 

LAST TIME TODAY, . 
these Two Lovable Firebrands • 

When A Picture? 
IS SO INTENSELY ABSORBING THAT IT 
MAKES YOU FORGET EVERYTHING AROUND 

YOU .. , "it MUST be great!" 
THAT'S EXACTLY WHAT 
WILL HAPPEN WHEN YOU 
SE~ , . , 

SYLVIA 
SYDNEY 

h. 

ADIES 
OFTHE II 

BIClHOUSE 
with 

GENE RAYMOND 

WYNNE GIBSON 

YOU'LL LIVE A LIFE
TIME WITH THIS BOY 
AND GIRL! 

You'll fight their battles •• 
You'll feel their sorrows .• 
their happiness .•• you'll 
dream their dreams and 
thrill to their JOYs • • and 
their love for each other. 

Thursday 

"Alibi" Woman on 
Trial for Perjury 

at Cedar Rapid~l 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 12 (AP}
Mrs. Mildred Adal,. went on trIal 
today fOr peL'jury ns the result of 
her testimony as an alibi witness 
In the trIal Of Elmer "Oyp" Snyder 
lost November on a cha"ge oc fail
ure to stop and give a id after an 
accident. It was the (irst perjury 
~rlal In Linn county In mOl'e than 
three years. 

A jury Of elg~t men IIlld fo ur 
women was impaneled at nOOn and 
scven witnesses took the stand In 
the afterlloon as the state laId the 
background Car Its charges that 
Mrs. Adair fa lSified In testifying 
that Snyder was at her apartment 
Lhroughout the afternoon Of Oct. 31-

Snyder was fou nd guilty of driv
Ing the car that struclt and Injured 
Jack Caldwell, 11, here thal day. 
State's witnesses today testified the 
accident happened at 4:15 p _m., a nd 
said Snyder was driving the car. 
The state's star witnesses are ex
pected to take the stand tomorrow. 

, orite in 'M. iss Io'wa City' 
Contest" with Each ~ 

100 Votes for Your Fav-

I Dollar's Worth of Ad
~ missions. - = 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 

25 Bargain 
(Matinee 

Today 

Mae 
Clarke 

(Star of 'Waterloo Bridge' 
and 'Front Page') 

Ricardo 
Cortez 

Norman 
Foster 

-~'Slim'";---

Summerville 
- -- Marie 

Prevost 

A Real-Star 
Cast in a Real 

Star Picture 

MORE 

Wise-Cracking 

Amusing 

Scintillating 

Dialogue 

Than You've 

Ever Heard 

Before! 

Also-

~DY 
CLYDE 

in . 

"CANNONBALL" 
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st. Mary's Five Engages St. Patrick's in First of Season's Series Tonigh1 
Nineteenth in 
Long Rivalry 

of Two Foes 

SpQrtivel~ 

Speaking 

u. High Goes Down Before West Branch's Third Period Rally 24 to .19 

Irish Slight Favorites 
in Clash at City 

High Gym 

By Matt Melchiorre 

For thOle , .. ho like their bo Ing 
pure and unadulterated. the place Is 
the bOxing room in the ellIlt end of 
th tleld house. where at tour o'clock 
thla atternoon the prelims ot th 
unlvl'rslly ring tournament w1l1 
und r way. 

et 

Kistlermen in 
II to 10 Lead 

at Half Time 

01 en High Scorer 
Evening With 12 

Counters 

By nARn y B RRELL 

of 

Grant High C(lgers 
Here Tomorrow in 

Game With City Hi 

here tomo,-row night Instt'ad of Fri
day night as originally schedu led. 
The 'Slppl Valley cnn rerenee ('ng(' 
gume wa. mo"('(1 up a day at arnnt'~ 
reQuest_ 

The Little Hawks took thelL' laRt 
hard workput to.' this gilm~ yester· 
da)' atternoon. Coach 'Vells opened 
Ih session with a Orin on Oefens . 

Kappa Sigs Defeat D. U. to 
Complete Section Schedule 

in Three Way Tie for First 
L.\HT i'o'IGHT' RElSCLT 

lOA" League 
IWPI)1l Sigma 32; Ilefts t '11Sllull 8. 
PhI lioppa, 1'si 28; GllllUlll1 ,\Il)ho 7, 
UeltLL ~il:'m" "i 28; Theta Xi 4. 
AlphLL I'hi Oml'gR lorteiled to 

Sigllla. Phi Ep iloll. 

Dn\'ls nnd Jackson. forwards; Boldt, 
center; Davidson and Wlllel·. guards. 

Thetn. XI: Bohan and J. Frybe,-gel·. 
forwards: M Iller. center; L. Fry· 
berge" nnd llenzer. guard •. 

FJ,ht da. e will be conI ted, 
rlUl!:ln); trom the 11% powut 
«'1M to the hen vYIVelghl. The 
lilt"t t boxer in the tournament 
8C'aJe~ at 99 poullds and til 
he.vl t wel,hs in at 190. The 
prelims will be Ilrrad over two 
dill' , lind the (lnals wilt pr-ubably 
be held with Ih \\TcsUlIlJ: finals 
in tbe /lfllr lutur • 

With a last halt onslnulht the followed by a IanI!' scrimmage. 
Phi Delta Theta. lIlId Ueta I'hi 

Sigma both fodeiled . 
n Itn. TOll Delta. nm1 Alpll." Hoppa. 

Aflpr hAln", "I'M In check for two 
periOds, the Alpba Tau Omega fro< 
,ore away ll'vUI ,hetr opponents, the 
SIgma Alpl1a Epsilon tlve, and ~~me 
out on the long end ot the &co,'e 25 

Referee: Rolli "'lIllalllS. 
Time and p lace: J O\\ a City hl' h 

~m, 7:45 p.m. 

By RON TALLMAN 
The nineteenth game In the l!erles 

betw en lowa Ity's greatellt rivals 
on th~ basketball court - one which 
proml8 II to uphOld and posBlbly out· 
do all the old traditions - Is the 11111 
tor local C8 e ta.na at the Iowa Ity 
high gymna lum wh~re th Rambl 1'8 
tram St. Mary'. and the Jrlsh trom 
St. Patrlck'8 baltlo tonight. 

It wa.s on a , Intry nl, ht In late 
1917 that tho Dlue and White got 
to ther with th Or n for the first 
big game. Play,'d In the old gym· 
nulum In what WOJl lhen known a 

10 hall. no\\, the preis room or 
The Dally Iowan. th ClrAt contest at 
this time honored rivalry Willi won 
by the Rambl n, but by a na"row 
margin. 

Nip and Turk 
From that tim to thp pr~sent. an 

Il'lah·Ramblcr game hM lJ en hut a 
synonym tor a CIOMO hM'd foullht bat· 
tie. So Int"ns~ became Ihe rlvfllr)' 
In the rlrAt yenrs ot thl' a('rlc". thaI 
at the compl lion of the 1920 HI' ,. 
Ball It II'IUI decided Ix!!" (0 dlscon· 
tlnue these lI'amca lor n Whll~. In
Cidentally. Frttncl~ SucPPl'I. preN~l1t 
coach ot the ilambler . WaM a mom
bel' ot the St. Alo.rY·1I quintets of 
those first thr )'t'llr~. 

Collegt' bo eball plo)'ers are break· 
Ink Into the majol'8 In I{" tlter num, 
bel" "Ith l'ac11 aucceedlng year. A 
sU"vey ot lh National league club 
Ihow thn t only tl,~ Chlcngo Cub" 
will not have a colll'go mnn sched
uled to appear nt the training camp. 

The Do tOil Ora,ves lead with 
flv!' men. The) lire I~ra llk ('01(,
mlln. I tt·h!lnd~d I1It~hfr froll' 
I1uwllI'd college; ~f'ln In Multi· 
Can, pitcher fro III T'hlllli unh'l'r· 
It)', 01113.; O"'nr Rcl<harclt. 0111-

tlchlt' r fmlll thr l ' nh rr"Uy of 
TI':l:II~; ,\rl Rl.lrl'l. I\'ho attend· 
,'tI fOllr l'oll~J:'''8, Wl'8tlllill"t4"', 
;\lor8holl. (:enr\'a nn,\ (,'11111 Ius; 
aJld Ilm MI't\fw, "ho Illl('hed 
for the T'ni" .. r. II)' ot l\lichl~8n 
in J028 Rill I '20. 

A"thlll' .Tnl\r~. "1',·"lIp(l (rom Hart· 
"..-.1 bv th" I : .. o<Jklyn ])()(.ll:' rs, once 
pltchp(1 rm' Furmun unlvel'slty, Bob 
PU'h 111. (/III(J·lrlpr. alMo l'(>('Olled 
frorn Iln"lfunl, 111ayl''' fur G~orgla 
TI·('h. ~h'" lias nrl 1'1. who com· 
IIII'! M thr c()II~~I"ns 1'~lh)l'llng \0 
]Jrooklyn tor the fir'8t ,hilI!. played 
for thl' Ulllv('r~lIy of Alnhama. 

West Branch c/4l:ers downed the Unl- CaPt. IMtUS Sllmmel. Soucek. 
venllt high Ichool Quintet 24 to 1U B liard. Brown and Elberts com· 

y l posed one Quintet . and tbe other !W.W 
I' I gOllle postpolled. 

,'le,lge un/:,ue 
at the lQ{'als' gym last night. lscnsee. Er.lond. Heed. Seemuth Alpha. Tan Orne/:'a !5; Sigma Alpha 

EI.silon 15. nlvers!ty high jum~ Into a 4 to and RI~ke In th lineup. 
Phi J) Ita Thet 17; Sigma Nu 15 

(two o"erthue period ). 
o lead at the first ot the game and I Stimmel performed well In the 
held 0. narrow margin until midway scrimmage. JI contributed num· 
In the thlrq period when \\Test e,'Ous field 1I'0al~, scored from all 
Branch had a hot scoring str ak angles_ Paul ReNI and SI Ersland 
and count d 11 points while holding nlso countN! field gonls. 

' ilWln. (1,i 21: 1' 1,1 Epsilon Pi 17. 
Thet" Xi forfeiCed to !Jelln Ta u 

Delta. 
lhe Blue and White scor less. 'I'he 
home team led at the half 11 to 10. 

First League Loss S· R d 
The det at last night tumbled the IX ecor s 

KUPPa Sigma remained In the 
three-way lie for [irst place In Its 
section by overwhelming the ])ella 
Upsilon oulClt 22 to 8. lI1usg"ove 
wllh 9 points Ilaced the attack tor 
the Knppa Siga. The Delln U'" 
played rratlc ball and neve,' threat
~ned (0 mnke the gam close. '1'hls 
e"d~ the HchNlule Cor the Kappa 
SIll'S. 'fhey )1roballly will have to 
1.lav IIllsl-,chedulell gnmes with 
lll'lla Chi and Sigma Phi gpsllon to 
ddl'rmlne the winnl'l' of the seetlon. 

river school out of tlrst place In tho 
Little S('v" conferene('. It wus 
their th 8t d tent In the lengue. 

Olsen was th gr~t 8t thorn t o 
thl' local defenle. scoring five tlclu 
goal. and two Cr e throws for J 2 
poInts. Dill led tho }{1.Uerrnen with 
Ix points. 

Melnlzer and Moore. opposing 
guard~, WN'e In large measut I C' 
.ponslblo Cor' th~lr team'. good work. 
]J(lth mPn continually lll'oke up 
enemy plaYA llml Be"t tho ball Into 
the forwards nicely. 

J..eud nt U"II 
PhillIps and Dill scored bnskets to 

put UnIversity high In the lead. to 
O. Ol~ n countel1 tram tho tl Id. 01· 
apn m de gOO" on Philllp's foul and 
Zlmm I'll clollt't1 the ecotln,lf tor thc 
period with a busket to give the Irome 
team a G to 3 Ind. 

Dill on nl'd III<' quurter wllh a fol· 
101\' In .. hot. !lIe abc II.ml Moore 
s('o"l'd quick hask tH. 1'hllllllll and 
ZlmmN'1I matcll II shotH wllh Thorn· 
ali and OIMn. glvlnl( tho Blue LInd 
Whllp fl II to I U margin . 

DIll 'llfllin opened th Kcorlng wllh 
a follow In ~hot. OIMon and MClnt· 
zer exchn.nffc<1 bnskets und then 01· 
len Itnrtp(\ tI,e Invader'" rnlly )vlth 
two <,ulck buckl'tl a'HI a tree 8hot. 

in Danger in 
A.A.V. Meet 

:\Ud·Westl.'f'lI 
100 yard. fr e styh·-:;;".7-Uoy,1 

Lh1dle, unaliach'll, JII\\,[~ City. 
220·ynrll treo b()'It·-!:~fj.rl-Uoy'l 

Liddle, unattached, lawn City. 
500'Yllrd free style--G:IO-W. S. tift'· 

Culley. Iowa. 
150'Yllrd bode st rohc-I :17_li-ll. fl. 

I1fobl, Town. 
2W·ynrd breW1t st.roh_3:00.L-E. 

1'11" lIneUJl8l KallPu Slgma-lIlus· 
gru\'e nn(1 Hl·<1rnond. fO"wor,ls; Rhot· 
r ... ·. (·entOt·: Hull and Armstrong. 
guards. 

lJl'lln UpAllon: Meyers and Fuel. 
IInl'. f"rwn, dH; Illtz, cenl!',·; Kellow 
11IHl 1\ lell(ll'. gunrds. 

R. EIIlIlS. 10\>a. 'I'll{' Phi KOll\la PsI's finished on 
300-Yllnl lIIe,lll'y 8wI1ll-:1:0:>.6-". tOI' or "I'ctlon 4 with a pf'rtp('t I'('('o'·(] 
, l\lohl, I own. ,'1' rh'e \'Ictorl('~ oCt",· 1':l~lIy deCeat· 
400·yurd fre£' tyle rl'lnY-3:!i3.1- 11Ig- Gammn Alphn. last night. 28-7. 

Iown university (0_ Snell, W. S . l e- Dolly umt KI'I'hn with 9 nnd H pOints 
('uiley. R . L. I"arsen, ,J. C. ("·uoll. pnced the attack upon Gamma Alpha 
ICIlIl.) who ralleo to pl"y It" u~unl bt'tl.lld or 

30().yarrl mpdlr~' felay-3~~ 1.R- hall. 
Iowa unl\'rr~lI)' (1\. I.oWl·ll, t:. II. 'rho lInou1l": Phi Knllpn. Psl
E"ILIIS, .J. ('. C'·oullI,n",.) I KN'h" and Dully. lorl\lll'ds; Wolfe. 

Past or })r('o(:llli Jf'Jw)ct'yP Rwim· lPuh'l" Gl'ahnm und ~too .. e, g utlnls. 
mers now huM "II IlC till' recolll. <1a",m .• AII.I,,,· Horoos nnd nug· 
whiCh will Il<' 1,"S.\l,ltNl nt tho mId· lond. tm-ward,; 1IIu'I'lngton. center; 
W(>Htern A • U. l'h,'mpl(}l1~hIJls hl're !;pangl~r nnt! '1'l1ylor. guards. 

to 16. Benz and Teyro with 11 and 
]0 points wer responsible for most 
of the A. '1'_ O. scoring. Simon with 
8 polnlB was the outstanding player 
fOI' the S. A. E's 

The lineups: Altlha Tau Omega
Benz and Morgan. forwards; TeYI'O, 
center; Mlnelle and Franks. guards. 

Igmn Alpha Ellsllon: Cnrson and 
Nehls. torwards; 'Mille". center; 
Simon and McDermott. guards. 

Sigma Nu's hopes for high hono"s 
In section 1 ot the {rash leag;ue were 
0.11 but blasted when they lost a heart· 
br nker to the Phi Delta Thetn. team 
17 to 15 In two overtime periods. 
This wns the tll'St deCeat 101' the 
Slgm,. Nu's. ,]'lle Phi Delts. who 
were leading the section up until 
1aKt week when they had tour of 
tllt'lr victories erased due to playing 
IneJlg-lble men. Ilresented a new Jlne
UI' last night. 1'hey wer~ behind thc 
entire game except tor the last two 
minutes when Art Johnston. cleve,' 
and accurate shooting fo,'\val'd. 
knotted the count fit 15. The Sigma 
Nu's must now deCcat the Delts In 
the final game In order to tie for 
first plnce In tIle section. 

Th e lineups: Phi Delta Theta.
Michellls and Johnston. torwal'Cls: T. 
Corcoran, center; L . Corcoran and 
Nye. guards. 

Sigma Nu: Morgan and Burton. 
[ol'wol'd.; Vosey, center; Thornton 
and Ollderbloom. gUal'ds. 

The Sigma Chl's and Phi Epsilon 
PI's battled baek and fo,·th for three 
Ilerlod" with nelthet' team ever en' 
joying more than a P pOInt 100.0. 
Goml shoollng on the part of Bjorn· 
stad aid d In bringIng vlctOl'y to the 

A chance m etlnl{ In 11 tournament 
at Davenport, thc flrHt ever held at 
S~. Ambl'os , brought the two team~ 
together agnln the next ~n~on 
Since then the," tIlnl,le struJrllles 
.have yearly benn the hllh spot lu 
local bllIll(etball cll·('103. The nlHlln/' 
fecord Cnvors St_ l',~tl'lrk'8 hy 18 
games to one. so you lIell St. Mu,')"s 
I, Reeklol!' reVf'ng . 

lrl h l'(.\VHful 
At the openlnl oC the 11IIHllctbllll 

~80n IllII t fall. It nPllearcd WI J( the 
Ramblers' yenr ror tl'lumI)h had 
come. But that WOH bofore the preA' 
ent powertul t. 1'n 'II team hnd be~n 
assembled undpr thp guldnnce or .101' 
Mowry. the nl'W Iris h conch. Dig· 
grIn slz' and Jlo.~csRlng- all In d', 
fon slvo and pCfen.lve ability thnt 
tOl'm~" Rhuml'ock lCllm. hav~ b n 
noted (a". the (lft'en, hnll beclI mov· 
Inll alung In Impre Hive 8tYI • ,h'Op
ping just one game Ilnd thllt to the 
strong Parlor City Irl"h . Once aguln 
the Rambl rs cnter th. game as un· 
d rdogs. 

The CillO' lied, hav!' two re· 
porllng. rrhl'Y prp: Wnlt!'r HII
rhf'f', """Ih .. r 1\llIbolllll hurler; 
.1nlm Smllh, "ho WIlli I,"rc' hruled 
f"olll UrlvpllllOrt allli "'hll pitl'he<l 
fill' Ifill (l~lt. colll'/:,e. The UllllltH 
hll\'1! • 'n lll IlIb 011 HI 11111' time 1Io 

hlll'ltr till' ('/lta",h" colle, . 

West Branch 1 d 39 tn 15. 
WyJack Ends curing 

McCnbe took the tip orr alld w~nt 
through the whole team to 8COl e. 
Thomns matched Melntzer's "'('e 
throw. Znlesky made u. double deck· 
('" for the l'urple nnd the 8corlng 
WIUI closed with 'Vyjack's shut t"<1Ill 
thl' foul line a{t I' PhllllI)8 had mMo 

FrIday nnd Knturday. At Irast Mix 1lJ' 
Ihll eight mark, Ill'" In <ll1nI{N' as 11 
tleld or some GU a.thlcl"H rlorn Iowa 
ami NI'IJrnkka (>omp~t~ In this orr!

Tho Dtlt ,. Sigma PI a~gre~atlpll Sigma ('hi'. 21 to 17. TO"adash and 
ran 'lWaj' rrurn the Theta XI'" 28 to 7 Reider l,layed smooth tloor games 
In a game which waf! marked by the for the IORe.·s. 

Even though thp IrIsh have lost 
jUllt one gam In five. tho nlUllbl(.'r~ 
hn.ve bt'en mn.klng nearly au Imlll'O"
alve It ahowln In wlnnln!; (lve OUt 
oC sev n. One oC the e d~refltM, 
though, was ndrnlnlHtcrud by Cell' 
tral of Et. MadlRon. un outtlt thnt lSl. 
Pat's later d tea t~(1. 

HII' Rnh)h 1,um5<1c n and J~rry 

Pooler, St. Mnl'y's rellular IlertOlm 
ers, have hPen luld Ull wllh the flu. 
Dick Lum8d n, Stork Ilnd Ultlenmey. 
cr. all n.ble l'elCrv~8. are likewise 
handlcappc<\. Con~h lowry finds 
Scannell. hJs rangy center, not n. cer· 
taln alD.rt .... 

Marksmen in 
Postal Meets 
With 5 Rivals 

Hawkeye and ~.O.T_C. rltl('men 
are In the midst ot their (frat Inter· 
colleglate postal shoot. The meelB. 
held simultaneously with fIve unl· 
versltlell. will nd Friday night. Snt
urday, seores will be sent to the otber 
schools nnd the results tallled. 

Lehigh university Is furnishing 
competition tor the military team. 
while til unlv l'slty .. quad Is ahoot· 
Ing against four other schools: Wash· 
Ington. John HopkIns, Maine. and 
'West Virginia. 

The oustandlng score or the week 
was mude yesterday by M. \IT. Hes
kett. Sanb6rn. when he shot 90 In 
the standing position. R. C. Ellis. 
Sioux City. holcls the highest core 
wltb 90 Ilrone. 90 sitting. 88 kneel· 
Ing. and 7 sItting. 

He Is closely toll owed by George 
Amman. Boonton. N. J .• IIhootlng 100 
prone, 88 kneeling. and 81 stanrl· 
Ing. .r. H _ Kanak. Iowa Ity. shot 
97 from the prone position and Freel 
HIgbee, Iowa City, scored 80 stnnd
Ing. 

Otlwr" who n.·(> brl'oldng In nre: 
<"he t NicholA" Ith thr Phillie •. from 
Brown IInlvrr.tty; nnve IInrl'ee \I Ith 
the Ph·at~K. ft'om Ogl thorpe unlvt'r
Rlt); llJlI Htl'llIl'el.o with tho Plrlltl'8 
trom Drl'aul: PItt (·rnwCurd. Dnvld· 
Hon (,0111'/:<'. nod .loP) J IlInt . Tl'xna 
"KIII,·N. ur~ til 10p",' t to th .. Cal'll •. 

Boxers Vie in 
Prelim Bouts 
of Open Meet 

FIRts \\ III [1y In th WI'. tllng room 
ot the fIeld housc this nfrernoqn aw 
Inwa boxN's clash In the Ilrellmln
ul'leH of the open unlv I'slty tourna· 
mcnt. ']'he tlrst bout Is scheduled 
for 4 o·clock. 

\",Ith llimost 40 men signed \ip to.' 
the m et. p"oRpect8 are that the fanA 
will Aee tllenly oC nellon. Just how 
mUCh sc i n e the boys will dlsplny 
18 a malt r of conjoctur. Coach 

arl Kaufman htls been drilling the 
sqll tI fo)' 80m time on th trick" 
of the trud . but a flgbt Is a tlgbt. 

A II conte!\lnnts mUAt wel~h In be· 
fore this 1I[I,·rnoon. Drawtnga will 
be made JUSt haCore the meet atarts. 

Second round matches win be 
tought tomorrow atternoon. with tbe 
flnnls coming at a dnte to be an
nounced hter. They may be held In 
conjunction with flnnl. In the all· 
unlv rslty Wl'estllnl tourney. 

'fhe lournament Is open to all meo 
registered In the university. and sev. 
eral men with conalderable amateur 
exp 1'1 nce fire entered. Draine. 112 
pounds (lnd Fischer. 13. pounds. 
tltl holders from lnst year In the all· 
unlvel's lty meet. will seell till s In 
this tOllrnamcnt. 

Medals will be presented nJl flr's 
nnd second place winners. No 
charge will be made at the gate this 
aCt moon or lomorrow. 

Fans Support 
Dubuque Club 
in 'Sippi Loop 

DUBUQUE. Jnn. 12 (AP)-Baaeball 
tans at Dubuque have rallied to the 
support ot the Dubuque entry In the 

______________ . {I KSlsslppl Valley league and as, 
• sured this city ot a team In the Sippi I circuit this s ummer. New Old Gold 

_______ ~-----_. Martin B. Andeltlnger, chalrmnn 
of the fnns committee, has an. 

It a high 8cl,ool "ceol'll Is a rella.· 11 au need that suftlclent suplJOI't bas 
ble gauge by the time J _ D. P rry, ueen Corthcomlng to alsure Dubuque 
Al oC Oklahoma City. Okla ., is a of n team. Th e association will tn.ke 
senior, h e will be 0. rib. It not the over the DubUQUe franchise from 
backbone. at tho lIawl(eye t rack Fred J. Leiser at the annual league 
squad. I meeting In Keokuk Jan_ 10. 

• ' In three yearS oC l,lgh school com· Leiser announced last fall at the 
,petillon . Perry nccumulated three close ot the seaSOn that he would 
, major letters In track and one In give up the franchise because ot a 

football . Incidentally, the Oklahoma ([nanclally unsuccessful seaSQII, 
City and tile mld-stafe confercnce Th as oclatlon In lends to meet ~oon 
championships In the 220 yard dash Lo select officers who will represent 
and the qWlrter mile l;aml\ hlB way. It at tho league meeting_ 
, DurIng hIs junior year h o lett bls Although consldera.l>le cash already 
name on tho roeo"ds wltb n tlrst and has been subscribed tor lhe pU" cbas8 
third In the qual'lel' and a thh'd In of the club. tbe fans committee has 
the 220 In both stnle meets_ Weak· not yel reached Its goal. which woul~ 

, lined by an attack ot Influ enza, he provide a working capital over and 
dropped to second place 10 both con· above the orlglnnl purchase cost. 
testB In his sell lor year. 

Since hla 'lrrlval III 10'11'0. City. hIs 
record hns been consistently good. 
Fall track lolt him nt the top oC the 
treshman quarter rollera, with a first 
In tbe treahmaJt. aenJor·.ophomOl"e. 
junior dual meet and second In the 
handicap. 

BA8KETBA~ RE8ULTS 
Kansas 34: Nebraska. 51. 
Concot"dla 28; North Dakota Ags 10. 
Kuolt BS ; Coo 28. 
Central 32; Upper Jowa H . 
Crelgbtptl 85 ; Okla homn A. '" M. 23, 
MichIgan Normal 20; Loyola l1. 

a frec throw. 
Summary: 
U. IlTC1Jl (19) FG. FT. Pli'. 
WyjlU'k. f _ ................ 1 0 1 
ZlmmHII. f .... _ ............. 1 1 2 
Meyers. r ...................... 0 0 0 
Phl1l1i"~. c . _ .... _ 2 1 2 
0111. ~ ........... . ............. S 0 0 
_ fplnt2cr. II' (c) .. . .." 1 1 4 
Rarick, II' .. _ ........... _ ..... 0 0 

Totols , .. _ .. __ .. __ , .. _ .. ,_ 8 
WE~T DRANCll (24) 10'0. 
Zal~ Rl()'. t (c) .... . .... ... 1 
McCabe. f .............. _ .... _ 2 
Olsen. c ........ __ .............. 5 
A. 'rhonlos, g ...... 0 
n . ThomnB. g ............ 0 
, 100r~: II' ................... 2 
Dougla~. g _ ......... _ .. .. _ .. 0 

8 
:f'1'. 
o 
o 

2 
o 
o 
o 

Totnl, ..... ........... . .. J 0 4 
neteree: Walker (Illinois) 

University Juniors 
Down Kalona 16·15 

o 

9 
PF'. 

1 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
a 

In 11 thrill pnck d g-r,110 UnIversity 
junior high clowned the undefeated 
Kalona five 16 to lli to ke pits rec· 
ol'd cteal' fol' the season. The g(lme 
was played as a preliminary to the 
U. hll\'h·West Branch game. 

Bnrron made good on n. tree 
throw aft r the game had ended to 
I\'IV(\ hla team the victory . The 10cn1o 
led through most at the conlest ex, 
ceI)t towards the end when they had 
to sink fl'~e throws to knot the 
count. Benn II. Kolona. topped thl! 
scorel's with seven points whllo 
Thomas led the Blue llnd White With 
alx. 
Summary : 
U .. 1R. 1II (16) FG. FT. PF. 
IJ'homns, f .. _ ...... ____ ..... a 0 0 
Welt. f .. _ .... __ . __ .......... _ 2 0 1 
lIIa thls. c ........ _ ...... _ .. _.. I 0 4 
Paris. c ..... _ ................... 0 0 0 
Em·I'on. If ___ ........ _ .. _..... 0 2 1 
Fountain. g ................ 1 0 0 

Totals .................... : ... 7 
KALONA (15) ro. 
Ebr('nfelt. r ................ 2 
Swertzen. t __ .. ___ .... _ .... 1 
Bennell. c ...... _ .... __ ...... _ 9 
Barrow, g .... __ .... ___ .... ___ 0 
Wader. II' .. ____ .. _ ....... _ .... 0 
Jh·se. g .. __ .... ___ .............. . 0 

2 
FT. 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

3 

6 
PJl'. 

2 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 

5 

Local Elk Bowlers 
Swamp' Traer Five 

A team of bowlCl'S reprelienUng the 
Iowa City Elks met a slmllol' toam 
Crom Traer on the alleys at COdar 
Rnplds Sunday nfternoon In a spe
cIal match. 

Tho local quintet. composed ot 
BaIley, J on es. Mclnnerny. Wallen 
and Dee. piled the wooel fill' n. total 
of 2889 pins In three Ilames. com· 
pletely swamping the Tra~r outfit. 
Both at these teams plan to enter 
the Elks state tournament_ 

In FlCb~ Sbow 
BURLINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP)

Elmer Brown. Ony.ha ban tum· 
weight. and Bobby McLaughlin o( 
Des MoInes wllJ ml!(lt In one or the 
fou'r slx·round bouts at the Amerl· 
can Legion boldng ahow here Jan_ 
IS. Oharley Wilhelmy Of Burlln~on 
will meet Heck Colbert ot Oquawka 
In another while yale Falegano ot 
~a Moll!ell will tangle with JimmY 
Salvatpre Of Ft. Dodce. The prin
cipals Of the fourth bOut have not 
yet been _Iected. 

~Ial pre·Olymlllc meet. 
Two Hawke)'" athlet". who lJ~· 

tween th('m pnR!o;C:<J!I Uu'ee 1'f!C01'dR 

will ntta/'k thclr 0\\ n IImr:!. Hay 
:o\lohl hOlleA to low<'r his 150 ynrd 
bark "troke record or 1:47.5 1111(1 his 
mnrk at 3.5 •. 6 tor the 300'Yllrd !Iled
ley swim, whll& \\'I1I~l1\ ~lcCl1l1l'Y 

w1ll go neteL' hi" lImu "t 0:10 rill' lhe 

gO{)<1 ~huollnJ; ot the Delta ~lg8. The lineups: SIgma Chl-Bjornstlld 
j·;\'(·I'Y ~tll.·tN· Co,' llw wlnnN's con· nnd Minkel. forwnrds; Av~nell, 
nrctNI fur nt Il'aHl 4 polltts with center; Helsell and Armstrong. 
nuvlN .• hlrty forwnrd, In front with gua,·ds. 
11 Ilolnts. 1'Ilso ing was esp ~Inlly PhI EPSilon Pi : Oordon and Albert, 
good on the port ot thl' Deltn Sigs. forwa"d9; Taradnsh. centel-; Reidel' 

Tho lineups: Delta. lSlgma PI_I nnd Skaldvsky. gua,·ds. 

600-,'ard Crce style. 
Whll Rollle J':vl.n~ will nllt tI feM 

his record In thl' 220-),ar<l h"eallt 
ytrok . It will he ('nclangered. nQ will 
the 100·Ynrd free AI yle and the 400· 
YOI'd Creo "lyle I'rloy rerords_ 1n 
addition to H awkey" splash(>"8 alltl 
freshmen entering unattached. swim· 
mel'S trom Crel!:hton. JOWII t:!lnte. 
Des Moines Y. 111. C. A .. and Grinnell 
\\-111 nttempt re{'oril AhnHp"lng, 

British Speed 
I(ing to Seel{ 
Better Rec.ord 
NgW YORK. J a n. 12 (AP)-Slr 

Five ml'n fl'fJ11l 01'llIn~1l wC"e Malrolm ("nmpllcll. British speed 
entered yesterduy. 'l'hey tlre _ gl- king. fcls so nlllu·chen.lvc about the 
bprt. 300-ynrd Indlvltlunl medley 
swim; Allan Ruth. 220-Y9 l'd free 
style; M. f"eget. 220-yn.rd trec stylI) 
and ~OO-YlU'd relay; Bob A<lnms, 400· 
yard reluy; and Churl~B Van l~lyke, 

220'yar<1 f"ee style 1111d 400·ya1'(1 rc
lay. Van Jo'lyke will swim \lOuttnch' 
ed_ 

Three more Uawkeyo swimmers 
entered yesterdllY_ H nrr), H. lIask
Ins will swim the 400·yal'd I'elny Anti 
the lOO·ya,·d free style. Jack Mc· 
Outre. IOWa cnPtaln. Is enl<'rerl In 
the 400-yard rial'. the SOO·yard med
lI'lI'. relny. the 20-yard Cree style, uml 
th 100·yard free style. aUd Bill 
Roome will compelo unutlached III 
the 220,ynrd bl'eu8t stroke lind th e 
Junior low board diving evenls. 

FOl'ty-slx fre shmen at the Unlvcr
elty or lIflnnosota WOIl loolball num
erills Cor the 1931 Hea_on. 

laslln<\' (Iualltles ot his world auto 
"eco"el or ~ifi.77B 'lIjJes nn hour that 
he Is considering return to the 
Gnit(>d Statps withlr a month tor 
nnolher whll') nlong th'o sand. of 
Daytonn Beach In his famous Blue· 
bh'd moc)llne. 

Can1()bcll's I)lans have progressed 
so tal' thnt hIs Amprlcu n rep resentn.
tlve. JlIll Hturnl of InrllanapollR. will 
go to 1'Iorldn this week fo.· a confer· 
ence with Daytona Bench officials. 
Sturm will discuss questions of fi· 
nanclnl support •. which develol)e<l n 
hltch lost ",hUel·. as well as n pro
posal to extend the sandy racln", 
strip to permit ~realer acceleration. 

Sammy McEwen, a married youth 
f"om Duluth. Minn.. \\'111 captain 
lhe 1932 Marshall college football 
team of Huntington, W_ Va. 

GRID LAURELS FOR TROJANS 

A season of Trojan football glory wa climaxed when two covet
ed awards were made to the University of Southern California at 
a pecial assembly in Bovard auditorium Los Angeles. The Knute 
Rockne cup, signifying the gridiron championship of the nation, 
was presented to the student body by Professor Frank G. Dickin
spn, whose system of rating determines the winner of the cup. The 
Los Angeles University club plaque WI\!l awarded to Gus Shaver, 
as the most valuable player. Photo Rhows, left to right, Professor 
Dickinson of the University of Hlinois, Prcsidcnt Rufus von Klein
amid of the U.S. C., Capt. Stanley Williamson and Coach IIoward 
Jon~, _ _ . 

Opening 1932 
Major League 
Tilts April 12 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (AP) - The 
1932 major lengue ba.qeball season will 
allen A.prll 12 and clOse SePt. 25. It 
wns nnnounced today by PI-esldents 
John lIeydler ot the Natlonnl leagu e 
and William Harrldge of the Amerl. 
can, ,vho have Silent tlve days work
Ing on the joint schedule. 

In the National league. Phlladel· 
Ilhla will allen at New York, Boston 
at B"ooklyn, ChIcago at Cincinnati 
and Pittsburgh at st. Louis. In tlie 
American league. Washington opens 
nt Boston, New York at Philadelphia, 
St. Louis at Chicago and Cleveland 
at Detroit. 

The complete schedules will be an' 
nounced Feb. 2 a.nd 3. the league 
preslden ts soJd. 

In nceol'dance wIth custom. Boston 
will playa single game at 'Washlng
ton on April JJ, a dny In allvanco of 
the regular opening In order thllt 
President Hoover may throw out the 
lirst ball. 

Central College Whips 
Upper Iow~ 32 to 14 

PELLA . Jan. 12 (AP) - Centl'8.1 
college. working toward Its thlr!! 
straIg ht Iowa. contel'ence champion· 
ship. smolhe"ed Upper Iowa under a 
32 to l4 score. 

The Dutchmen took a commanding 
cal'ly lead and were In the clear. 19 
to 3 at half time. During the last halt 
Coach Wlnte,' gave his entire squad 
a chnnce on the floor nnd Ullpel' 
Iowa scored 11 points to Central's 13 . 

Huskers Fall lief ore 
Kansas Rally 34-31 

LlNCOLN. Neb., Jan. 1'2 (AP) -
Kansas, Big Six champions. came 
back strong In the last hnlf and de· 
feated Nebl'8.ska 34 to 31. III basket· 
ball here tonight. 

The Huskers ended the tlrst halt 
with tl 17 -11 advantage, due In Ilnrt 
to loose guardIng by the Kansans. 
Then atter taIling 12 poInts behind 
enrly In the second half, N ebl'8.ska 
rallied to cut tbe Kansas lead to three 
1l01nts .. Johnson. Jayhawk centel', led 
the scoring wIth 14 pOints. 

MonlJlouth Gets Vlctol')' 
MONMOUTH. 111., Dec. 12 (AP) -

Monmouth college ciOl!ed its pre-cpn· 
terence basketball season tonight 
With a 32 to 16 victory over Buena 
VIsta college ol Storm Lake, 10.. 

, 
Crelgbton Wlnll 65·23 

OMAHA, Jan. 12 (AP) - Creighton 
unlversity's high scprlng basketball 
tcam peppered the nets from all 
a ngles and distances tonight with a 
deadly Clow ot accurate shots to de· 
feat the Oklahoma Aggles. 65 to 23. 

Denson Kayol italian 
NEW YORK • .tan . 12 (AP) -Eddie 

Benso,n of Brookllfn knocked out 
Giacomo Bergomas, Italla.n heavy· 
welgllt. In two mlnutell. 22 seconds 
t the tlrst round ot an elghl round 

bout at the Brooklyn Elks club here 
tonla-ht. 

Wooden, Reiff Lead 
Big Ten Basketball 

Men; Molfitt Sixth 

Johnny Wooden. PU"due's greal 
runnIng guard, holds (t one point lend 
O\'er Joe Reiff , No,-thweHtern's 8cor
Ing ace. In t he list of Dig Ten Indl
\'Idual "COl·era. 'Vooden's total Is 34 
1l0lnts. while Reltf's la 33_ 

Howard l\1uCtltt. lown' s stellar tor· 
wnrcl, Is sixth with 19 tallies. 

Leading conference 8corel'S: 
O. FO. FT. TP. 

WOOllen, (['urdue) ...... 3 II 12 34 
Reltt, (N. V.) .... , ......... a 13 7 33 
HodsOll, ([ndiana) ..... 3 9 II 24 
Stewart, (Pul·11ue) ... 3 9 " 23 
Poser, (W isconsin) .... 2 9 2 20 
MOn"lTT, (IOWA) .. 2 8 3 19 
Colburn (Ohill State) .. 2 7 3 17 
K. Kllmp (Illinois) ... 3 G 3 15 
Uotter (Ohio State) .. 2 1 1 15 

Cinder Squad 
Conditions for 

Indoor Meets 
Time trials. Which were to have 

been run b)' the trnek squad this 
week, have been postponed until 
next wcclc. Oetting In shape fo,' 0. 

hard 81o':lSon. beginning with Notre 
Dame here Feb. 6 and ending with 
the Olympics at Los Angeles In July. 
over 60 men are working out rcgulal'
Iy every nigh t. 

Pl'ltctlce hOM So fnr been limited 
to a Ih;ht conditIoning drill. Sprint· 
ers Ilre cpnterlng theh' attention on 
stal'\s !lnd proper running fO'·In. Dis· 
tnm'o men are sJ)e'l\llng their time 
develoJ)lng sll'ide on<1 Rto.mllll\ 
Jumpers and 1I0ie valllt(',·s [U'O pel' 
fec;l!ng the timing ot their' jurnlls . 

'1'he weight squad. le(1 by W"~lp) 
Younge,·man. Des Moines; 011\ er 
Sansen. Alto.: and Robert Co,·nog. 
Iowa City. Is lVorlcln~ on form an,1 
style. Sansen furnl.herl " sun".ls( 
~sterdny by throwing the allot over 
43 feet In two surcesslve trials. th e 
best he has done since his l"cshman 
Yeo.1'. 

The hurqiel's promise to be' amun~ 
the best point wlnne"8 0'1 the sq uatl . 
Le" by Cupt. George RIlII'l!~, Cory
I\on, the team Is compused of six ex· 
IJerlenced hurdlc'·s. The othe,'s urI' 
J. M. Cadwallnder. Iowa Cit)·; K (' 
Handort. Coin; T. C. Jackson. Cedu, 
Rapll1s; J. F. WilleI'. Quincy. lil . 
and L. A. Thu,·ston. Clinton. 

Spl'1nt honors will p"obahl)' h, 
ahured by E. B. Drew. ("edar TIaplds 
C. C. Hutton. Glove,·svllle. N. Y.; '111~ 
H. L. Olecl(. New Vorl,. N. Y. Twc 
"I" men are showing up best Irt tho 
mile run 'rhey are Leo Cnmllisl 
Rockford, Ill.; nnd K n . Gunderson, 
St. Ansgar. 

Besides hunllers anti sprinters 
there I~ no dearth of talent in the dlR 
tance events. a lthough 1110Hl of thp 
candidates are sophomores_ 1'h~ cx 
perlenccd dlstanc~ runner" nre II. R. 
J{lewln, Rochelle. 111 .; <.\ml Hurm a n 
Rosenberg. Weehnwl,en. N .. T. Sec· 
and year men lIle; H. .T. lIf1tvnlsl,y. 
Cedar Rapids; O. R. Schroeder. Hul
stein; and B. B. Metcalr. ])avel1 llol'l. 

:Ray StOl·Y. Duhuqll e, holtls hi~ 

own as the Only ullller rla"sman bid. 
dlnjf fOI' high jump honors. S. W. 
Sleowbo Is nlone III the RRO yard rUl1 . 
The 440. the 2 mile event. nnd the 
pole vault are nll IImlte,l to two men. 

C. E. LagerqVlst. Dl's Moines. allt) 
\IT. G. Nugnls, Gury. Ind .. s lleci(lIlze 
In the 440. Two seniors. Emil Tr·ott. 
Iowa City. and n. W. Wickey. Pom
eroy. hold tha two mill' hcrlhs so 
tar. \v . B. Gillson. DeS lIfoll1es. and 
J. R Okel'lIn. Essex. aro the varHlly 
pole vau IterH 

Lyford Tops Quad 
Gift Tossers After 

First Night's Round 

Ohio State Tilt 
Next on Card 
for Hawkeyes 

Indiana Game Follow8 
to Wi~dup Third 

of Schedule 

The Hawkeye baall etbal1 squad lor. 
got all about the nnrrow defent 10' 

Northwestern's championshIp team. 
and set about to prepll"e themselves 
tor the vIsit of 01110 State saturq01 
eve ning. Incidentally the rogulars 
p"acUced f,'re throwing. 

The Buckeyes will he playing here 
Fo,' the fh'st time III three seasons. 
But the Scarlet and G I'ay gamo Is 
not the only contcst the Hawkeyea 
are loolting fOl'wal'd to tor on the 
followJng Mondny night they clash 
with !ndlana on the Hoosiers' tloor. 

Th 1 ndlana tussle will complete the 
rh'SL til Il'd ot the Dig Ten schedule 
for 10\"0. nnd will be tho lnst engage. 
ment before the semeste.· examina
tions. 

Jaclc Kotlow. wljo~e fl ory play ""as 
n factor In the nlLwkey es ' Sllll'ltro 
1'0.111' ngalnst the 'Vlltlcnts. has won 
bnck his Ilosltlon as 3. starting regu
lnr. CoaCh Rollle Wiliams used th~ 
New Jersey jllnlor oll th o rl"st string 
in yesterday's w01'lcou t. 

Williams Is dl'IIUI1g U.o squad on 
"peedlng uli Its first periOd atlQck, 
'rh" big hOlf ma1'!l:llIs held by 01\\0 
Rtate and Northwestern wel'e I'e· 
sponslble for Iowa'ij two l3Ijf Ten aet· 
lJaCks. The BuckeYQS lod. 12 to n at 
the hair and lhe wnacnts 21 to 9. 

The first meeti ng of low" [lud Ohio 
Atate nt Columbus la~t SatUI'day re
sulled In n 20 to ] 7 victory for the 
HtMe quintet. 

J o.eph Schwnrtz, minor letter wln
nlng- gUllrd 'II: last season, rejoined 
ho squae\ yesterday. 

Connie Mack , 
Starts Annual 
Trek to South 

PHIL.\DELPHTA. Jan. 12 (APl
ConnIe Macl<. III hl~ sevcntleth year'. 
toduy begnn h is annual trek south In 
pl'epa1'l111ol1 for his qu est tot' anothel' 
\vol'ld champlon Hhl1l c rown. 

Cleol' eyeel and ever hopeful. the 
tn ll. slen<ler munngcr ot the Ph lin· 
uplphla AthleticM. bOllrded n train for 
Florida fo,' his 48th base hall cam· 
palgn. 

lIe appeared just as eal{cr n8 h~ 

was whE'n he staned out 'way back 
In 1884 us n catcher on the E,10t 
Brookfield team In New England. 

As Is hIs annual custom. Mack 
~tn,·ted south a month In udvnnce ot 
his playet·s. H e wilt spend the Inter· 
venlng time at lilt. Plymouth. Flor· 
Idn, golfing and resting and Wen will 
go to Ft. 111 yers to meet his arriving 
players. 

Macl, thinks it Is going to be a 
tou~h year for the INldars In the 
lengue. Som .. of the clubs. notablY 
the New York Yllnkees. have 
9u'engthened for the campalgn, whlle 
he Is standing pat. Ho expects to 
Atnrt the season with the snme 11M' 
up that Illayed In the October series. 
HI' has gr~n t faith In his pitchers 
11.11<1 hopeH for heavier hitting. 

Cincinnati Red Star , 
Retires Independent 

CI~CINNATI. Jt\Il. 12 (AP) - The 
Reds' grentest centcl' f leWer. Ed~ie 
Roush. Idol of CincInnati fans, toelay 
stellpeu out of the haseball Illoture. 

IndellendcnUy wealthy. Roush ac· 
cepted unconditional release l·ather 
than [111 0. utlllly role at a. 8lnall 
salll1'Y. The veteran ollttlelder said 
he had enough money to retire. He 
does not LIlan to plaY ball again. 

Missouri Center to 
Play Saturday Night 

Eugene Lyford leads the Qua!).
rn.ngle tree throw contestants with a 
total ot 23 out of n pos~lblo 25 tlflel' 
the tlrst round at competition h eld 
last night at tll0 field 110use. Sol 
Mandelblatt and Bruce NorrlH rnnk 
second will, 18 anlece. A raul' wlty 
tie between Rolond- SI~verR. H,~y
mond SlIon. David Klein. nll<l Rex COLUMBIA. 1\10 .• Jan_ 12 (AP)-An 
Blount with 16 npiece rank next and [1111ut.ed foot kellt Norman Wagner. 
Ed Reid Is tied with Bani Drul<er veteran center on tho University of 
with 15 tor tOlll·th place. MIHsourl basketball team. trom prac' 

Tonight Is the last possible chD.nce lice this afternoon but probably 
to enter tbe contest. The pthet' 25 won't keep him from playing when 
throws will be tnken during the next the Tig-ers meet the Nebraska Husk' 
two nights competition. ers In their gams here SnturdaY 

The poslponed baslcatball games night. 
h'om last \Vednesday night will talce Wngner Is the only member of the 
place this evening and will find 1I0me Tiger (lrst sq uad mOl'e th an six feet 
close frays on tap. tnll. 

Due to the fact that a limited number of the "BaDy. 
hoo" issue of Frivol is to be printed orders are now 
being taken for Friday delivery, 

Place your oreter with your house representative or at 
the offices of Student Publications, Inc. 

-Not One Uke It For 7 Years-.------
REMEMBER-

This is no ORDINARY issue-It's red hot 

from cOver to cover. 

, -

"I'll go 
IfDon't/' said 

o( the rubber 
to get away 
apset her. if 
to bed. Wait 
band." she ord 

When she 
lnd drew him 
under the 50ft 
with the green 
lids, was vcry 

"You didn't 
Ihe sa,d. " 
thing 10 upset 

-
Brllllllnge AI 

CHICAGO. Jan. 
Brundage or Chi 
Ihe Alllateu,l' Ath l 
Ame,lcan OIYlllpl 
been aPI)olnt d III 

,era I 8POl'to com, 
World 's tall' which 
tlonal tltlcs In 1111 
'next year. 
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ew Superintendenf 
at Ft. Dodge Hospital 

FT. DODGE, Jan. 12 (AP)-Dr. 

France May 
Block Credit 

of Germany 

slmllRr Rctlon by the other partlel
ptlnU!. American bankers expressed 
the opInion the federal I' serve would 
agree to ))rolong Its $25.000,000 lihare. 

Financial sources In Parl~ predict· 
ed that the credit would be continued 
It Germany made arrangements to 
meet It In accordance wllh the prln· 
clples adopted tor p"lvate short term 
debts. 

Police Officials to 
Have New Building; 

Construction Begins 
I='~~~~~~~~~~' ~-

·t9·' l Lol'elYFa!!~~::!~ithiswan," 
h .,. the San Francisco police In can· 

. IlectiO/l with a mllrder committed by 
ber sweetheart, "Tony." Fanchon Il'lt did not IaooYl be was a gunman. She 

I' Ct" pes by airplane under the name 
01 "Smith." Aboard is Evelyn How. 
~, whom Fancbon had met on a 
nY2ge from Hawaii. Evelyn is go 
Iai to New York to live with ber 
aunt, the wealthy Mrs. Carstairs, 
whom abe never saw. The plane 
crasbes and Fanchon is the only sur· 
,"vor. To get away from Tony and 
the past, she goes to the Carstairs 
home as "Evelyn." A strong bond 
of affection grows between Mrs, Car
Itairs and her "niece." Collin Car
atairs, the son, is at first antagonistic 
because of his "cousin's" Hawaiian 
escapades and her self· righteous at· 
titude when his motber offered aid, 

l
but Fanchon's slncerity overcomes 
his objections. They fall in love. 
After a bappy summer at Southamp
ton, Fanchon makes her debut in 
New York. Collin, thougb realizing 
their relationship is a barrier, cannot 
resist professing his love. Fanchon 
cannot acknowledge hers without re
,ealing her identity. Later, Tony 10-
Qtes Fanchon and informa her that 
Evelyn is alive, but has lost her 
lIIemory. He threatens to expose 
Panchon unless she introduces him 
to Mrs. Carstairs a's "Cesare Gilli." 
He calls at the Carstairs home and 
II tctepted by Mrs. Carstairs and 
Collin although they are skeptical of 
him. Fallchon has no alternative but 
to agree to Tony's demands that she 
induce Mrs. Carstair. to wear her 
emeralds to the Van Suydam Ball. 
Tony wears a Romeo costume sim
ilar to CoUin'.. On the Vf141 to the 
ball, Collin and Fanchon profess 
their love. 

CHAPTER XXV 

Collin, having engaged the supper 
dance with his cousin, looked for 
her and did not find her. He found 
his mother, however. 

"Where's Evelyn c" he wanted to 
knew. 

Mrs. Carstairs looked up in aston
ishment. 

") have no idea. I thought r saw 
her. some time ago, leaving the rOOm 
wil!1 you, CoUint she answered. 

"Damn that GlIli I" was Collin's un
spoken exclamation, and damn his 
cboice of a costume I He went rest
lessly about the room in which his 
mother, together with some of her 
friends, were playing bridge, back 
into the ballroom, into the conserva
lory, and looked on the broad stairs 
",hieh were covered with Whispering 
couples. Finally, encountering lll. 
hostess, he said, as she exclaimed at 
seeing him, "So you've come back 
, •. bow is she?" 

"I'm looking for Evelyn. I haven't 
gone aWay." 

She put the jewels in a drawer, for safety until morning. 

He nodded, meeting her distressed 
gaze frankly. 

"Perhaps I did. 1 was going to 
tell you tonight-" 

"Then," advised Jennie, "don't 
follow her. Let her alone for a time. 
We'll go home together, after sup
per." 

In the meantime Fanchon and 
Tony had arrived at the penthouse. 
He went upstairs with her. J ame
son let them in and Tony strode 
past him into the living room. Jame· 
son was old and drowsy from wait
ing up. The figure was very like 
Collin and the costume exactly alike. 
He was not to be blamed for think
ing it was Collin. 

Fanchon took off her ermine wrap 
and threw it over her arm. 

"You can go to bed, Jameson," 
she said. "I'll let Mrs. Carstairs in." 

Jameson thanked her and van
ished. She went into the Jiving room 
to join Tony. 

"All set?" asked Tony, She 

table in the living room with de
canters, highball glasses, ice and 
Scotch whiskey. She put milk on 
lhe electric stove ;,j Ine pantry to 
heat. Then she sat down and waited. 
There was no sound from Tony. 

She had not long to wait before 
Collin and Mrs. Carstairs came in. 
Fanchon heard the elevator stop and 
opened the door herself. 

"My dear," exclaimed Jennie softly, 
"Why aren't you in bedi" 

"My headache's better," said Fan· 
chon. "Here, Aunt Jennie, let me 
take Yol>r wrap." She laid it, a price· 
less affair of chinchilla. over a chair. 
"I let Jameson and Emma go to 
bed," she went on, "they were half 
dcad. I couldn't sleep so found a 
book and waited. I'm going to help 
you out of your magnificence," she 
went on, "and I've mixed a drink for 
Collin and a very tiny one for me 
and heated your milk for you. I 
thought-we might have a party," 
she begged. 

Telephone Company 
Gets Decision 

in Iowa Case 

DES MOINES, Jan . 1~ (AP)-In 
what was conaid red the Ch'st case 
of Its kind In Towa, the stute su
preme court today held lhat the 
statutes do not require one tele· 
phone company to connect Its facl\[. 
ties with th'H of another. 

Tbe hlghCl' court reve'\'sed the de· 
clslon of the 'Wayne oounty court 
which would have required ihe 
NOI1:hwestern Bell Telephone com
pany to permIt connecting it faelll· 
ties with those of lhe Incorporated 
Telephone company of Allerton. 

The Beil com pa ny now has con. 
nection wIth ti,e IIIlddle Slates UUll
tie-'! company of Allerton but not 
with the IncorPorated, it was ex· 
plalned. 

A decision of the Boone coun ty· 
distrIct court also was reversed by 
the supreme court whIch held Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cl'ou,se, whose husband 
was kl\1ed In a fall from a car she 
was driving, has a right to Inheri t 
from his estate. 

Chlldren and heIrs of Crouse can· 
tended that the wWow WIla barred 
frOm the Inheritance because c!. al· 
,eged InvolUntary mon.laughter. 

Ames Cinder 
Squad Lacl~s 

Vet Material 
A~fES. Jan. J2 (AP)-Anolhcr 

Com~E'I', anollwr Ila~er or anothe,' 
Putnam IH the n ed of tho lOWI. 
Stnte college traek team lids yem·, 
and Coach DOl> Simpson wJll have 
ample opporlunlty to x('rt ali hlH 
developing 11.111111)' In l)Undlng up hi~ 
cinrlH ~(IUad this wln'~I·. 

Coach HlmllsIJIl has only p~ven 

I t\ermen f"om In."t yea)· alld Is con· 
fronlE-1I with 11 dearlh o[ matel'hl hi 
all field pv~ntR and In till' hurdll's. 
Four or tlw "e tlll'llln~ Ipttl'rm<on Clrp 
dl~t~nc" nt('n nnd thl' othel· three tire 
short dl~tance ,·unnerH. 

In the ellstanre event~, Slmrmon 
hal; prospects or anot h~r great dis
tance relay team In N(lJ{cl. Eicltol· 
kraut. Chapman and Labertew, the 
letter winners, ilIonI'; with DUll Ctl.1I 
and his1l0lnJ, sophomorcs who won 
letlers In the two Ollie compelitJoll 
Inst tall. 

Lnbertew will not be avnllnble for 
Rome time because of n. broleen leg 
suffered last fall In the final two 
mllp team rac" with Nplll·aMkn. 

The sho!'t distance lettermen arc 
Kenneth Wells. <lash man nnll foot-

E. )(. TIauge has been apolnted sup· 
erlntendent Of the new Lutheran 
hospital herc, the executive commit· 
lee I~nnounced today. Mrs. Hauge 
lS 10 act as dietitian at the hospital. 

D.·. Hauge was graduate,l at St. 
cJlaf college, Northfield, Minn., and 
tGOk post gradullte work at the Uni. 
\ eralty of North Dakota. lIe has 
been engaged In publlc schaal ad
mInIstration In I\Ilnnesota and 
North Dakot 16 yeurs. 

., 
Interpretations Report 

Renewal Approves 
Bruening Stand 

(ny The Associated l'rcss) 
France threatened yesterday to 

block renewa.1 of the $100,000,000 
Iowa Newspaper Man Dies 

DES MOlNES (AP) _ James M. short term erodll advanced to Gel" 
Boiton, 83, tormer Iowa newspapet' mnny jointly with the bank oC Eng· 
man ancl postal Official, dIed. He was land, the federal reserve of New 
a brother·ln·law ot the late Lafayette }"0I·1t and the wodd bank. 
Young, 81'., and was 8.8socin.ted with PD.rls newspapers Interpreted thIs 
him on the Des Moines Capital and acUon as a dIrect answer to Chancel· 
th e Atlantic 'l'elegraph. lor HeInrich Bruening's announce· 

Belgium To Send Delegates 
The BelgIan government decided, 

despite Its opposition to Chancellor 
Bruening's Incapacity Rtatemenl, to 
send a dele,aUon to the Lausanne 
can terence. 

In Rome foreign offIce spokesmen 
accellted as In !lne wIth government 
pollcy an editorial in Pl'emier Musso· 
llnl 's newspapel· demandIng that 
sOmethIng be done about deb IS and 
repa"atlons If clvlUzatlon Is to sur
vive. 

Fire DestroYII Thrt!e Bundlngs 
WELDON (AP) - Fire destroyed 

three business bulldlngs oecupled by 
two restaurants and a barber shop. 

onstrucllon on n bulldlng which 
Chief of Pollee Frank L. Smith and 
POlice Judge Charles L. Zager wlil 
occupy was stal·tell yesterday morn· 
Ing. 

The work wlll consist of rebulld · 
Ing the 8ccllon between the pollee 
f!tallon und the tire station and 
rlaclng n partition In the bulldlng 
for the oWe s 01 both pollee offl· 
clals. The bulldlng wus formerly 
used as a parking place for cars bUt 
loy pulling 11 wall on tho back and 
rebuilding the h,lerlor tbls space 
will be put to use as oWce rooms. 

Chief of Pollee Smith wllJ occupy 
the east portlon and PoLIce Judge 
Zager the west Pllrt. Tho city nUl'SO 
may locate he.· of([ce In the rOOm 
10rmerly used by the pollee judge. 

Womlln Ends Life 
ment Satu"day that Germany no 
langei· was able to pay reparations. Many farmers In New Zealanll. John W. Lcuz wus low bidder on 

MOLINE, IiI., (AP) - Mrs. LIzzIe 
Van Doek, 72, ended her IHe by 
osphyxlatlon. She was sold to have 
been despondent because of m health. 

\ Vorld Bllllle AplJrOVeS 
The world bank already had ap· 

proved e"tendlng the credit, but that 
approval was marIe con tlngen t an 

becn.use of the cost of gasoline and I the contracts fot· th ercellon of 
kerosene, have abandoned power t he building, fOUl' Wile in ull being 
farming temporarily Ilnd gone baclt received by the ·lty council at Its 
to the use Qf horses, , meeting la6t Friday evening. ' . 

Phone 

290 

Classified Advertising 
.-

'I'BOLU. (lA8H JlA'lES-A 8l)eclal dlacount tQJ' cI..ah 
will be allowed on all Cla •• Wed AdverU.ln .. accOunt. 
p .. ld withIn .IX day. tram explr .. tlOtl dat6 Of. the a4. 

I 

Take a4 v .... tq. of til. O&8b r .. tN prlnt-.l In Bold tn
INloW'. 

No. oC I I . One Day I ~o DaYI Three Dare I Four Day. , ,I'IYiI DIQ'I • She nu. 
Words I Line. Oargel Ca.sh~'Chat(el Cash IChuge' Cuh Chq.rgel CUh IChargel Cdh 
Up to 10 , I .28 I .25 I .~I , .SO , .11 , .41 ,.t , .141 .88 , .61 

.1' , .. ,I .tt t .to !tto 16 I .21 , .%5 I .&6 , .1'iO ,N , .T" I ,11 u W 20 I ~ .81 , .35 I .'IT , .10 , 1.0' ! .'.H J.n 1 Ut I 1.10 I 1.18 
1,« I: US I 1.k I 1,48 !J SO tl I' ,fiO, .48 I .•• , ... ! 1.18 ! 1.18 

IZ til If) I' .11 I .!lI 1 1.11 1 1.1' ! 1.8. , 1.42 
81 to 85 I' .71 , .83 I I .• ' , ! 1.81 I US ! 1.84 l I 2.n~ 
! to 40 , 8 .83 I .711 I , I 1.0. , L9fr I I ! Ull 
fI to 4' • .f( .811 ' .85 ! U4 I U8 

48 to 60 10 1.0& .9!! I.n I US I t.8R 

B1 to 51 1.18 1.011 us I t,B! 

" .... 11 1.17 1.15 1.16 I US S.4! , , 

WANTED - STUD\}NTS' 

Apartments and Flat8 6'1 
FOR RENT-TWO APAR'l"l\lEN'l"S. 

Phone 2882. 

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL, 
hellted rurnlshed light housekeep. 

Ing apartment. Dryers, 520 E. Wash. 
ington. 

t'OR RENT-MODERN APART· 
ment. Nicely furnished. IOwa Fu\-. 

nlture Co., Phone 194. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE APART
ment (or womcn. Close In. 319 N. 

Capitol. 

l"OH RENT- 'l·ITHEE ROOM 
apartment. 419 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 2682. 

FOR R EN '1' - APARTMENTS. 
Phone 2000. 

1,'OR RENT-FURNISIlJ~D·APART. 
ment. (';Ioso In. HeasonablQ. 

nos E. Washington . 

Employment Wanted 
WANTED SEWING-RE·STYLiNG 

"Evelyn? But she went home 
some timc ago, with a terrible head. 
ache. I thought she went with you. 
Sbe said to tell Jennie that she 
mustn't on any account come home 
earlier, she was going straight to 
bed and would be looked after by 
her maid," Mrs. Van Suydam said, 
in some astonishment. 

nodded, without speaking. Tony, 
without another word, opened the 
door softly to the penthouse terrace 
and stepped out on it, alone. The 
door closed. 

Through Collin's mind and that 
of his mother, the same thought 
flashed .•. She doesn' t want to have 
anything said ... tonight. 

Mrs. Carstairs went into her room 
and Fanchon helped her take off the 
lovely costume and the jewelry. She 
Pllt the jewels into a drawer, for 
safety until morning, and laid, with 
hands thalllhQOk a liltle, the rope of 
pear1s, the ellleralds and diamonds, 
stripped from neck, and wrist, from 
hands and ears, into the big jewel 
case and shut the drawer upon them. 
From the terrace outside the living 
room there had come no sound .•.• 

\ 

hall end, and ~\Ve"sllng and Hender
~on, quartermllers. 

Around the seven veternns Shnl'>
son hopes to bullcl s~v~rnl good n' lny 
tenms, but Ills t am Is e:xpe~ted to 

LOST-SMALL PEARL lJANDLEn dry. 19 W. Bloomington. 
knife hetween UnIversity hospJ· 

tal and down town. Reward. Cn.1l 
4571. IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIO 

advertisement to be Been To _ l
_remOdeu ng - coat relining. Phone 
&4JG·J. 

CII1PLOYMEN'1' BY E}''PrmIENC 
ed beauty operatOr. Donald ljtecll! 

Collin thanked her and went back 
to his mother and told her. 

''I'll go along now," he said. 
"Don't," said Jennie, in the middle 

of the rubber, "we'll both be able 
to get away shortly. And you'll only 
opset her, if she is ill and has gone 
to bed. Wait until 1 finish this 
hand," she ordered. 

When she had done so she lOse 
Ind drew him aside. The lovely face, 
under the soft white hair crowned 
with the green shining of the emer
tlds, was very troubled. 

"You didn't come straight here," 
Ibe said. "Collin. did you say any
Ihing to upset her on the way?" 

Fanchon went to her room. She 
was deathly tired. Everything was 
over. The next hour or two would 
see the end. She dismissed Emma, 
who was waiting, "Please get me 
out of this costume, Emma," she 
asked, "and then you can go to bcd. 
I'll take care of Mrs. Carstairs. 1 
know you're tired," she said. 

She got off the costume and 
slipped on a negligee. When the 
elderly maid had departed, murmur
ing her thanks. Fanchon took off the 
little wrap of satin and lace and put 
on a plain tweed dress, changing her 
shoes and stockings as well. Over 
the dress she slipped on a heavy 
satin robe, tailored. and buttoned it 
close to her throat. She went back 
into the living room, switched on 
the lights, went through to the pan· 
try and presently arranged a coffee 

When Mrs. Carstairs lifted the 
tiara from her head with a sigh of 
rclief-"Barbaric thing, it wcighs a 
ton." she said. and handing it to 
Fanchon, put on a lounging robe, 
after which the two women went 
into the liviJ\g room and joined Col
lin, who, still in hi s flamboyant cos· 
tume, was walking,Jlbout restlessly. 

Cop,.rl:~t \931 8; ,.Ith Oaldwho 
'Dlatrlba! •• by 

Kin, F~.lute. byndlcale. (ne. 

DIXIE T>llGAN- By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

£5 tTTI N<7 
ASIDE. 
I-\ER. 

YHEtoJ ,'1. ~ 
(A1.l I='OR. 

\.IENR'I_I't"I TA\C.IN& A 
VOUNG- LAOV TO n\E ll\E"~R.. 

TOMORROW NIGt-\T ANt> I WAN'" 
'tOU TO WEAR TH~ C~AIJI=FEUR:S 

IVIISGIVINGS, 
DIXIE. 

YOU AT 
EIG-"-T 
OCLOCK UNIFOR.M AND DR.IVE US 

IN MV CPlR 
ACCEPTS 

THE.. 

TO MOR.R.OW 

UNI'1'ATION 
Or HER. 

HANDSOME. 
CUSTOME..R , 

WHOM SHE. 
""lOWS AS 
REGI~AlD 

WARltlNGTOU 
u 

Al"TER ~E THEATER 
"1.1. lE1. L I-IE.R. WE. 
I'.~ GOIN c;. TO AN EX
CLUSIVE. CABARET
INS~AD, 'IOU Will

TAKE. US-

Brundage AppOinted lIelltl 
CHICAOO, Jail. 12 (AP) - A ve)'y 

llrundage oC Chicago, pres ident of 
th e Amatel\r A.lhll!tl~ Union nnd the 
Atnellclln Olymllic a!'l~ocl(ttlJlIl, hUH 
~n appoint il mll.llul{Cl' ot tho gen· 
~ral 8POI"1S committee of Lho 1933 
World's fn.lr which seekH to hllve no.· 
tlonal titles in all sports decided here 
ne~t »ear . 

• I 

~IlUonlll T.·jals In Il l.cle St. Johns I'al'll, betweon St. 
JACKSON, MisS. (AP) - Field Augusllne nntl ,lncleRonvlllo, Fla., 

trials of the Contlnentol l!'leld 'rrlp wIll have III least 10 days oC racing 
clUb wl1\ be helll over the Manns· thIs season. 
dale club here beginning Jan. 26 
and IllsLlng two weeks. 

Oklahoma. City 'university won 
.BIg Foul' conrerence till 8 ht foot· 
Illlll, track and t nnLs jn 1991. 

1I10nlnnn's hi~h scllo.;ol football 
champlonshll)S dill not change hallds 
In J981, .Butt n.nd lilll'lowton reWn· 
Ing th~ large alld small achool tltlus, 
respect! vely. 

prove w('ok in dual or "onrerl'nec 
championship meets. 'rho gl'adun 
lion last spring of Bub lInger, Dl'ak( 
relnys champion high hurdler, left n 
gap which at present iH beln" fllled 
by only one mlln, Roy Gilman of 
Earlham. 

sa w this one, didn't you? , LOST--'1'ABLET AND PIIOTO· 
graphs. Call at Dally lowon. Heating--Plumbing-Roofing --._. -- .----

LOST - BLACK (;()RONA TYPE· 
writer on Dec. 18. r:ewal'd. Call 'WANTED - PLUMBiNG AND 

It Dally Iowan oW,e. I heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gh· 
----------------- 'bert. Phone 280. 
LOST-PLATINUM AND YELLOW 

gold wedding rIng. Return to Iow
an. Reward. For Rent or Sale '73 
----------------, FOR RENT-SMA LL FURNISHED 
Business Service Offered 16 home. 922 E. DavenpOrt. Phone 

5S5·J. ' 

,Rlverslde, Iown.. 

------------------------- ,, -------------------.------RENT-FUHNISIIED ItOOM.' Houses for SaMl 7S 
l\Iodem hOllse, secono semester 01' =--=--=-=---------,-----

longel'. 1\1ost desirable nelghbor- IrOn SALE-6 room 1I01"ne. !teason· 
hoe<l. Close In. Phone 3607. able. l'hone 988·\V. 

FOR RENT-·FUHN1SlIED 8 nOO1\1 
modern house , 2nd s('mpstcr or 

longer. Most deslmble neighborh ood. 
Close In . Pholle 3607. 

FOR REjIIT- 'fEN nOOM MOD· 
ern house, hus been occupied by 

frnternlty. Pnrtly furnished 01' un· ' 

Rooms Without Board 63 

Washingtoll Bank to 
Open Mter Election 

of Seven Directors Attention Grn.duate Student" 
Thesis 'fyped 

!\Iabel J. Krofta Musical and D"21cing 40 fUl'n Ished. Call 1699. 

W ASHI~OTON, In., .Jan. 12 (AP) 
-The organization of thE' new \VII~h 
Ington State bank wn8 completed to· 
day with the electlon of scven dlrect
OI·S. 

The Institution, which has not yet 
announced its opening date, has tak· 
en over 80 per cent of the depOSits 
of the closed Commercial Savings 
bank by agl'eement of 80 per cent or 
the depositors. It has agreed to pay 
out 50 per cent of the delJoslts when 
it opens fat' business. 

Phone 19(; Johnson county Bk. Bldg. OAN'::ING SCEOOL -BALLROOM 
KEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED tap and ,top d.J.'Jelng. Pnulle IH 

Russell RepaIr Shop. 23 E. College. l3urkley Hotel. Prot. Houghtnn. 

APARTMENTS 1 

ROOMS! 

1 

DANCING SCHOOlr- BALLROOM 
danclng by class. Monday and FrJ· 

doy nIght. 7:30 p.m. Phone 114 Bur· 
kley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. ---PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 

dancing. Phone 3628. Mrs. Wal· 
ler E, Schwoh. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
6 rOQm modern house. 1315·J. 

~l'()R RENT-'FU~NI~n-:lED WAR)! 
I'oom tOl· one or two people. Call 

1140. 

Professional Services 27 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

PVBLI(J STENOORAPBEB 
(l;OTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· 
graphing. Notary Pul/1l0. Mary V. 

Garages for Rent 70 lIurns No.8 PaUl Helen Bldlr. 

----------------------- -------------.--------FOR RENT-GARAGE. 211 E. DAV· 

FOR RENT-nOOMS 1'·OR MEN. 
close In, $16. Can 4436, 528 E. 

washington. 

FOR RENT- F RON T ROO 11~ . 
Strictly modern. Phone 2824. 847 

S. Governor. 

FOR RENT·-UNUSUA1.LY FlNE 
room with private tile huth, PI·l· 

vate entrancE', gal'ngl'. l'refer busl. 
ness persons, Instructors 01' gradu · 
ate student. Phone 35G4·'\V. 

The dlreetors ar~ John Foster. Glen 
Barclay, E"nest Knotek, D.·. 'V. L. 
Alcom, George L. McDaniel, T. C. 
Reeves, a nd Ross Dnvls. 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

enport. Female Help Wanted 30 
-I FOR RE 'T-WELL FURNISHED 

6 WANTED-STUDEN'l' GIRL FOR and heated rOom tor men. Reason· 
Uolfe Man Dies 

I1UMBOLD'l' (AP) - Leo Howe, 27" 
of Rolfe, died suddenly from hea,·t 

Special Notices part time Iloard job. Neatne!ls eg· able. Phone 2338. 
,-~-: A-N-T-E-D---P-O-S-I-T-I-cm-, --A-S--C-O-O-K- Hen lin!. A ilply ,temen's Cafo. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOM 
for boy or girl. '1'\'0 blOcks from 

hospital. Phone 1899. 
disease. He was tn.ken ill whlle at· .. ____________ ~ 
tending court. 

In fl'atel'llity Or sorority. Best ot 
references. C. 1\1. H., Dally Iowan. 

Directory 
and 

~f NaHonally Known Products and 
Where \:0 Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
Cit:y 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. Yon wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many Rrticles YOU did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delar. 

AUTOMOBILES-SEUVICES 

• 
Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurlJngton, Phone ~81 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE' ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strube-second tloor. Phone 88 

W'ashen 

VOSS WASHERS 
I, C. Light" Powe .. Co •• 211 E. WlLlh., Pllone 121 , 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub., South Clinton St., Pholle 81 

.. 
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara F urni ture Co., 22. E. Wub., Phone 108 

M'AJES'rIC-GE·Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone an 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub8. South Clln ton St. Phone at 

ARMSTRONG ' LINOLEUMS 
Slrub". Soutll Clinton St. Phone sa 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlcl, Struba (NCond tloor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware ' 
Strubs (second floor) S. Clinton etreet. Pltoae 8. 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (second floor) S. Clinton etc... Phone II 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER a MARX elotbel 
Ooaatl'. 10 S, CllntoD, Pltonl 41 

Transfer--Storage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND UENERAL 

hauling. FurnIture moved, crated 
and IhtPped . Pool cars for C8llfor
nla and Seattle. ThomplKln Tran. 
'ilT Co. 

FOR RENT- NICE WARM ROO:.! 
approved for two or three g irls. 

Very reasonable. Use of furnlsbed 
kitchenette Included . Phone 3~1·W. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

$50 to $300 
Families living In Iowa CIty and 

Immediate vlolnlty can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans at $50 to $300 on 
very rC8.l!onable t ermR. Repay us 
with one small, unIform paymen t 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture. autos, \lve· 
stock, dIamonds, etc., as securI ty. 

FARMERS-InquIre about ou r 
speolal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wish a loan, see our local 
rellresentatlve-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
317 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 195 

Representing 
Allber and Company 

Equitable Bid&,. Des Moines 

When You Think of 
Shoe Repairing 

Remember 

JOE ALBERTS 
(Aoross From Englort) , , 

Our , Prk:ellf are the lowest ud 
the Material , and WorkmalMlblp 
are cuaran\eed. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - BRgcsca 

8tora~ 
Freight 

fi'-. (leuotr,- Haul'" 
Phone US 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

(Jail 505 

I Goody's Tire Sel'vice 
Z15 So. Clinton St. 

~-------,~~----------~ 
Now Is the time to enter 

Winter Term at 
IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Z05J.{. E. Washington St. 
New Classes formed 

[nclndlng U. S. Gov~mment Civil 
Service Course 

lIouse Phone 555 

VeDepo's Barber Shop, 
4%3 E. Washington St., one and 
a half blocks east of New Post 
Office. 

Hal .. Cutting: Allult&-4Oc; 
Chlhlren-35c 

OPEN EVENI NOS 

Us~ the n·an, 
Iowan Want Ads ' 



PAGE EIGHT 

Seek Places 
on Ticket for 
June Election 

Hagemann lind Bennett 
Announce Plans 

oI Candidacy 

SKIPPY-Why Mention That? 

POP, 1 GOT A HUNDRfO 
PER Ce~T IN'RITHMETIC. 
TO DAY '. YES/SIR . A 
HlJNOR'E.D PE~ f.t!i 

CENT. 

THE DAn.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1932 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
~- ~--~~==~~~-------------~ r-----~~==T=. =H=A='T==I.~----l 

'''f IN HISrOR.V t AND IlJHA.T 010 "" 
GOT EIG'-4TV-fi:IVe '(OU C;E. T 'N 
'N' IN SPEl.l.ING - Oe.pORTME~T~ 

N IN£TY. 

Stocl{ Prices 
Tal{e Drop in 
Day's Trading 

Deflation in Rail Issues 
Reduces Optimism 

of Buyers 

DES MOINES, Jan. 1% (AP)-Po- NF.W YORK. J a n. 12 (AP)-stOCk 
l ltlcal Intpr ... t took an upturn in trad"rs who trIed to ma.intaln Inter· 

est In t he advance found It rather 
] owa tad y "hen tWO caDllldate a.n· t~il lous business today. 
110unc Ihl'lr Intention nd Bevl'ml ~ Ralls, reluctant to g ive up the 
othe ... took OUt nomination paper. (. rally while . the prospects of favorable 
in ]>reparution for the June prl. I developments remained so encou"". 

• I but flnaJly had to succumb to Ihe 
marl ~. ~~~~~~§§~§§~~~~~~~~~~~::~=~~JJ===d~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~:-~~~~~~Jb"£g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~ll _~ lng, struggled ahead a point or 10 FrN P. Hagemann of 'WI.\' rl)'. --..J ... a.pathetlc spirit with which Ihe relt 
D mocrallc candidate tor go,'ernor In I - of the market regurded their rise. 
U30. announced hi. Intention to 8~k M t Mi Ar N- M- 17! - Cl b e-t t F Few Industrials and utilIties eked. 
th" pln"e on tht' party t'ckpt for OS ce e ICe Ice; uwanIS U I Y 0 orm out mOI'e than tractional Impro\'6-
UnitN States senator. tale nator rnent at the best a nd on the obvlou~ 

O. 1'. Bennell of Ma.plelon an· Wome ~ AntI- th Silly H T · S d B d absence of actiVe support the IISI 
nounced hla randldacy fOI' tho ne. n s pa y ears raVls econ an; sold otf In the [Inal dealings. The 
I .ubll~nn nomlnallon for lIeut n lit net r suit was that the averages 10SI 

go,'crnor. on 'StutterI-ng' Meets Weekly yeslerday's gain of slx·tenths of ~ 
Anoounrrs Pin lforlll point. 

lJa,::elllllnn also made public Itll Turno,'er Low 
e;Lml>all;lI platform which Ite auld The tllrnovc~ of 1,374 ,947 8hares 
WaH bued prllTUlrlly "on tbe Qu~,.tlon "stutt ring" was the subject of a Application!! rOI' membership In \\"a~ the smallest since December 24. 
of economic r('Cov~ry and th r turn talk loy l.~ TI'avls, profeSSor of the Iowa Cit), municipal band 1lY One feature of the "ecurllle8 trad. 
of bettci' thnt'~." ]-( .. 1.110 IU!\'ocat d .p~ech pathology, gh' n b rore the boy" and young Inen not proficient Ing waS a rIse In . S. government 
tnl'irr T<,vlolon. public economy IlIld enough on th~lr Instruments to lIleet ,bllgllUons, although gains In 'Ihat 

I Kiwanis club al the weekly lunch· ltd I t tl b d I .• t r etrl'nr' ImCnt In exp"ntlltures, and tIC 8 an aI" a Ie an hlill eu 0 :ml)Orlant group were not fully 
fl·d "1.1 rp, rv .. chang 8. I eon In the Jefferson hotel yeslerday. the organlzallOI. or n JuniOr Munt. nalntalned. 
~nator Benoett, the thlrd can(lI· P"ofessor Travl8 I)olnted out lhat cipal band. The new organizatiOn R ecovery of preferred ~tock8 Is 

datI' to announce for the nepllbll~an "tutterlng 18 mOl' IU'C'vnleni among w!ll meel every Thursday at 6:30 viewed as one of the most encourag. 
nomination to Ihe lIeut nant govo>r· men. both In early and later Ufe. p.m .. under the dlt'ccllon of l:llmcr Ing ~ I gn. oC the lIm~", slnco It WQuld 
nor.hll), Rllld he would announce his than amLltg th.- wotnen. lIe 8tated Zeigler. seerI' to Indicate a return ot JnveHI. 
platform wllhln a cew we~k. nnd In· that twlcc a.~ many bo)'~ as girls Mr. Zigler Is director o( the Ildult ment con(lden~r. Preference 8hare~ 
dlcate,l It would Include gov',·n· at nn eurly age stutler and that band and ha.s hnd expoI'lence In of Santa Fe, New IIaven, Union Pa.. 
mentol p('anomy, tax reduction and thC're a"e 10 times mo,'('o men Slutter· training beginning bands. He will elfie, Oolrl Dust, nadlo "A" and sev. 
tn,'nl r lief. Cl~ nmong college students, conduct a storieI' of monthly t ests anj Hnl othel's ",e"e UP 2 to 4 polnt8 de. 

(Jet NOlllill.UOII 1'8,",I'S Protessor Trnvll. described the lUI 800n as a player h8.8 reached 1>1'0. ~plte the 9POtt" appearance ot do-
Slate Senator C. A. D n80n of ~peeeh Impediments and "aid that flclene)' be wilt I)e promoted to memo \llPRtlC boni!s. ' 

F.lkader, "ho ))l'p\,lous!)· h d lin· Htammerlng WIIJI even more of a be1'8hlp In the regular group. Smull Uefes.'lion 
nouncetl hI. Intention to enter th.. handlcap than stuttering beeause It An open Invitation to boYs In 10\l'a Although most of the Important 
rnce ror the nepubUcan nomination blocked speech for Ume. The stut· City nnd vicinity Interested In music common stockR sholVei! losses, the reo 
to com!re.s from \l.e fourth dlsu'lct, I ,'PI' repeatH the same sound, syl. 18 being extended bY otrlclal8 or the "~ij"lon wns email. U. S. Sleel. Gen. 
was among those tsklnll' out nomina. Illble Or word over and over because crganlzatlon. A small monthly fee 
I I t ot ImpedIment In 8p h uti rance. will be chllrged faC'h entra.nt, and p"fli 1I10tOI'R, eliSe, American Tobae· 
~~~tl:~Pl't. al tie .ccl'eta!"y or au, 0'. Distflct Tt.ust .... e Edw',,'d S. nose Instruments will be available for I ('I' "H," Kenn~cott, National Biscuit, 

OhcrM Inrludcd Oeorge ~J. Hopkins !lave a I'eporl of the dl8tl'let conven. rent . < 'onaolldated Oa~ nn(l General Foods 
of Guthrl~ C('nt~r for Btnle ~~nat .. , 'Ion Of tile 10wII.-. 'et>1'a~ka j"lwanl8 1\\'(,l'ngp<l about hair a point lower, 

S I dl. trlct which hf atlfnded In Coun· In A!l1~rlran Telephone, American' 
Frank . Snyder or Webster C ty for S (''In. AliiI'd Chemlcnl ani! n handful 
stllte I' prc8~n'atlVI\ and npdfl~ltl C. dl Blutts. lie WIU aided In the pre· t t M t ~ 
Mills of Rl'drield for atate .. nate. I'aratlon of lhl8 report by Pre81dent a e en 0 of rail. the net cbtlnge amounted to' 
ali Republlcnns, and Milton Peal'o of J\I·thur '. TI'owbrldge and Secretllry It 11"lnt 01' so. 
Clinton, Uemocrlll, for Atnte ,'n tb. ChariI'. A. Bowman who also nttcnd· Stop DrI-vers ------

Outside Sales 
Cripple U. s. 
Grain Values 

CliIC;\CIO. Jan. 11 (AP)-Augment. 
cd ~elllng or Houth~.'n hpmlBpherp 
whrat In l';urOI)p had a crippling ce· 
Cect todoy on gruln vlllues h I'e. 

'1'0 ('np tlll' cllmnx, It Willi nn· 
nou ncro thn I lht' IlrltlBh whellt quOta 
plan. re~trlctlng non·emplre Imports, 
had been al>provl'd al a London con· 
(~rf'nc~ todny belw .... n repreocnta' 
tlv .... of the Drltl.h govt'r''IInent anll 
or 1~111':1I h millers. mt'rchantK antl 
rnrm~r8. lIcrctotoro, tho mUlrrs hnd 
fOllght th proj cl Ill' Iml.ractlcnbl . 
Wh~al CI08C(\ nervous 1·4 to 1·2 

und~r ye t. I'd y', finish. Corn allo 
1·4 to 1·2 down, oat. 1 to 1·2 at! 
slid /lrovllllons u"dla"g~ to .t /'u. 

uf,\, cl!nt . 
Possibility of a cold ",ave the laRt 

llarl or lhls week In domeHtlo winter 
whcnt tcn'llory tpnded to act as 11 

CII"h on ~Iwculative s lIera. 
Corn nnd nats values wer at the 

n",rCY of 8callertd 8~lIlng. country 
orrerlng" ot corn were of talr vol· 
ume Iwrl In exe~61 ot .hlpplng pur· 
chnAes hHe. 

Provlel .. ns wei' respollsi \'e to a 
shal'p rcducllon ot the hOIl tn8.rkel· 
III/: mov~ment II) the ~\·e8t. 

C:loslng Indemnities: whcnt- Ma)' 
56 to 561, 667·8 to 57; July aGI to ]-2, 
GOl: cpt. 67~ octer.. Corn-MIlY 39~ 
til 7·8, 401; July ~1 1·4 to I, 42. 

Arr t Dudley for 
Stealing Fuel From 

Local Coal Firm 

NEW YOIII{ - Hlt'l' 11.11 th 80 18 for a doctor's dcgrep. Unl\'C\'slt)" 
Yeara It t.·nll.pl ... ·• that the f,\rnwr·' 8cumtlHlH Bay that her l'nd"111 a8' 
wife In the cl'lebrnte<i "onl': wn.s nee.l· slstnnts, rather than frightening 
1~8"ly nlnrmf'll wh n ~he Wll~ put'· wont(·n. may pro VI' thll m"tlllllli rlr ;l 

Aue<l by the "'rhr,~, Illln,l lIllc." valuable .dentfflc dlocII\'I.'t'Y. 
Evpn It the IItile rodents were not :o..'nhodY ha., ,'CI' ntl~rllt'lot'l!y ex· 
a!OIct~,l whh nlyolll'1, KI,I' 1I\·",ln ·t plaine .. WOIllI\I\'. fenr (If Kuch lIny 
have run; Cor 1IOW wo Il'nl'n that whe" anlmalH. Sr:lenU~IK. who make a hob· 
mlla(\y hopH on IL c!lllh' 11.1111 Yl'lIs her 1Iy of df'I\'lng Into ~llCIt thlngA, Ilave 
h('uti off CIt tltt' ~I~hl of .\ 1Il0USO -he a' (>rtt'd that It I .. purely II. PKyrho· 
Is jU8t acting .lIIy. logical condition .. Other Inve811gnt· 

Accellt the w .. rd of I(at Iwdno \Vnt· orA I\re of the o))htlon th't! the 
"on that tIllcl', far rrom l"'lu/f III· "mou, .phohla" I.. nn Inlwrlttlnce 
mon:le.·, of rNlllnlne h'\"Il{hl :,t!un, fl'om all" prehIstoric Iln(·PRtot'8. One 
arc "eally Ol1l1l1lnl{ little t hillg. lUI" preHumes thllt mice "'N'e aR big as 
like t'v r~thlr,,:: dse It\ till' I:r"lIt pl<'phant~ In tho-o daya. 
HChl'me or l'!'l'Ilt!UII hn"" lhl'lr II ell. Whatever be the caune, the tact re· 

MIllS \\'(,IPOn ought to I{ROW whl're· mllin .. that In 90 .. I' cent of Ilrt'.ent 
of Khe "I>cak .. ; ro,' Khl' ha~ jllst COli· dlty womt'll th~ terl'Ol' Ie very real, 
cluu'tI an eXII\'rh""l1t, (lurIng th" an~ appurently thp blggpr thl' woman 
eourMr' of which .he made m~ or I"" tho gr~nl"r the SCAre. If JI{lSH I\'at· 
white mice. And not oncl tllrl shp ~on· .. llnnh·poohlng Ilt AUI'll a. ""Illy 
have ttl jUIII)) on a tllhl~' lIn,l ~ .. Intt.) (rn,'" rl'Slllt~ In ovrr~omln!i W(lmnn'A 
hYHlr1'lcs. In racI, the youns; latll' wPtlkne,., the r I will be I' gnrdetl 
A em d to ~tljo)' hn,'lng Ih!' [U.I·.\' wllh rogret by many a man Who here· 
1nor~ul" Cl'llwl abuut lip!, _lIk·.horl wfor~ had galnl'd 8. m~8.I!ure of 
ankles lint! nround hp!' nock. flenrll~h sntlRfoction In H el ng the 

Til!' "Lady I tltl[I'altl," a I.oat·gl·ndu ",I""u". who IIreeted him with a right 
Ilte ul N~IY YIIl'k unlver.ity n,,<1 II hook to the chin on his I'elm'n (rom 
!lath'e of ROHGevlllc, 111.. performcd An nil· nIght pok I' "pHRlon, 'go all to 
nn IntereRtlnrr and valuable exped. JlI~r\'s when the kitchen was Invad· 
ment wllh the 1I1lce. as n. mcans ut I'd by It tiny mouse. 
I)rl'parlng hoI' thr·sl" frll' " T'h O. il". 
gree at thc unl\'(,I'.lIy. The hIe ~ 
wn. In PI'OVIl Ul' tlbprove the valu!' nnounre Toun,cy Site~ 
ur ('xcI'clso In ~ul'lnr; or P" "\' mlng DES MOINES, (AP}-Earl V.'alsh, 
I'oltl" t() whlr.h hllman lIeln!:. are nlhlrtl~ dlredor Ilt De~ Molne8 
annnyingly RUHc('J)tlblu. /'o.lhollr ara<lemy, and seCret81'y 

Obtaining hrl' al'my ot mlr.e front of thl' Iowa athoUc lll fCh School 
a la\)orntory fOI' 17 cent.~ Clplec(" ~1I"s IL'!Roclation. Ilnnounced s~ lecUon of 
Walson Inoculated 10 of them with n".1 ,\1.,lnl.'''. I ubuque, n. Dodge and 
jlnoumOcocrUN, 11 ger.n which woulll ))/1\·/.'IIPOI·t us slles (or Ihe as"ocla· 

Following tho tracks Of 11 emo.ll enus an extremely !iO\'erc coltl In Ilon's district bnskctbllll tourna· 
'Wllgon In the mud rcsulted In Ute humn.n 1X'lng~ and ta.",ged them rol' r.trnts. 
arrest ani! conviction Of Dwight I'ecolfnltlon (1'0111 th~ uthcl· ... 
Dudll.')', 220 Kirkwood avenue, fot' Th!'n ffll' n. w('('1i. 1I11s~ \\'"tson l(l· 

t h th rt of coal (rom the "Boone mal ned constllntly In Il IItlle !l1\1'lt 
Coal company yesterday. lIe waR rOom with thE' r"denL .. , execpt (Ol' 
I!entenced to 10 dnYB In tho cOunty tht'pe hoUl's \\ I>loh she snatchl!d oul 
jail. ur ""I"T ~4 ror sleep. 

The th Ct was reported at 8 At regulal' Intcr\'alo, th~ )'oung rx· 

Nearly three·fourths or tho aulo· 
mohlles dlspla)'cd In tho latest 
nrltlsh motor 8how w~rc equlppcd 
\I'llh wire wheeb. 

I'd the con\·rntlon. Dr. George C. 
AlbrIght and Dr. A. W. BUI'ns were Snlall Iowa Town 
gucsts at the luncheon . for Licenses Claims Record in 
I Construction Work ' 
Official Warns 
Against Cut in 
Teaching Staff 
Dl';S }tor~ES, .IIIn. 1~ (A P) -M.·s. 

M. P. Summers or !lloux City, presl· 
d nt of the 10\\'0. l'al'ent·Tl'aeher as. 
SoClatlon, todny volc('tl It. warlllnl; 
against Incr~n"lng thp "tell~ her 
load" to hold down Hchon l bonrd ~lC· 
pen.ee. 

"How many .nm·o pupil, It tcarh· 
er can handle without Impo.lrlng the 
quality of Instruction given Is SOIl\('· 
thJng we hnve yet [II fhlll oul," MI' •. 
Summers Raid. "What 1110 t or u ~ 
forget I. the fact I hat th" tcoclter'ti 
wOl'k Is only Pllrtly <lone when 8chool 
i. o\'er. Shp hns nn untnl.l oenOllnt 
or night work to On If sho 18 to be ef· 
flcIent, examInation pllper. 10 cur· 
l'I'Ct r,,"parch nnrt IIIIt"\(1 rellrlhl~ tr> 
do In pr~Paratlon tor each coming 
dlly'H c!as"~". 

"To keep up the pI' Rent 8tllndardK, 
most teachel'H now Ila vc to devote II. 

Pllrt of aclt r 11.,' al80 to Hummor 
Hchool 8tudy, ~ducntlon81 h'llvel or 
ext nHlon ~OUI·He8. 

"In falc'n 8H to the I'hll<lren we 
mURt be cnreflll 1I0t to go too Car In 
In~reaslng the nuntll"r ot pupil" pCI' 
teaCher. tor lhe average child rc· 
qulrc8 Il oortaln amollnt or pel'sonal 
nttenlion on thc PMt of the tellch· 
cr." 

John Connell Dies 
After Long Dlness 

John Cannel!, relh'cd (armet· and 
resIdent of Iowa Ity died )'e8tordllY 
Ilt 10:45 a,m., Ilt his home, 408 S. 
Do(lge .lreet. Dealh followed a lin· 
g ring lIInesij. 

H I' wa~ bO"n n('ar Morae and re· 
.. Ided In that vIcinity most of his 
life. }<'uneral arrangemen ts have 
not been completed. 

.. 

Instructlons to apprehend all per· 
80n8 drh'lng a car without a drlv· 
er'" Or chauffeur's license was 18· 
sued ye.tlterday to Sheriff Don l1c· 
CO!n1l.8 aM hlef of Police Jo"rank 
L . SmIth by the ~tate motol' vehicle 

MARQUETTE, Jan. 12 (APl-Thla 
lown hll.!! only 8]4 persons. but It 
p"ubably can claim a record per 
capita expendltul'C On public workll 
oudng the last year. 

Construction proJeots here I!!!gn 
sated mOl'e than 0. million dollars In 

department. AU persona fcund drlv· 1932. The largest Item was the 
Ing wlUlOut the Ucense wl!\ be taken Bcsi('gec1 by rcportel's as he nl'l'i ved in Chicago, Getl. Charles construction or an $860,000 1\lghway 
t~ police court and tined. Gntes Dawes, retiring ambas.'ador to Great Btitain. puffed at his ~us))enslon bridge Ilct·OSS the MIs. 

C. H. Pltchtorth, state automoblIe famous nndel'slung pipe us he 8aid he wouldn't be here long this elselp]ll to PraIrie du Chien. 
Inspector fOr Cedar, Muscatine, and. b ." " Other projects Inctudlng paving or 
Johl180n counties, stat d yesterday time, ut "'oHld Roon be back In America agam wherc evcry good primary highway 13 thl'ough Mar. 
that any Iler80n who did not have American should be!' , quette; a $16,000 concrete bridge 
hIs license wllh him would \>e taken I aerOSS a creek In tlte town; a halt 
to court and made to PrOve to ~Ie B ld . P d' \\-at~on all(' ed accom lice next ,mile of concrete pavement In the 
judge's satlsfactlon thllt they had I a wIn re lcts I M ~,g P, bust ness dlsh'lct and two n\lIes or 
made appllclltlon fot' the IIcenije. I R I t' 'f G ld ~~Id ~~. Sh 1',. od A Clock to(h Y :csl>halt Illlving In the residential dis. 

He tUrther pointed out that Q.ny evo u IOn I 0 &e C vo . ,~tl'!ct; extensIon o£ walerworks to all 
person employing a chaurteur Or n. St d d C t' !lrllnted an n.pplIcation hy Cuunty sections not pI'evloualy served by 
truck dt'iver who docs not have :l. an ar on Inues AtiOrner John ~[ull'oney ~Or I'l'tu"J\ the town; la)'lng of an addItional half 
ohaurteu.·'s license wIll be gullty of of the men, nnd sheriff S ,,(CICcI'S I Ollie of curb for more liSP halt pay. 
misdemeanor nnd subjected to tine. DES MOINES, Jan. 12 (A P)-Oll· planned to lonve shortly to brlttS Ing In the spring: Improvement of 
"Tit mployer 16 &8 gUilty or crime vel' Baldwin, son of Stanley Baldwin, theOl hel'o fOr the tl'lat. the sll'eet lighting .system; and reo 
as lhe employe," he Htated. former con3ervallve prime minister I Bltlner i. serving a lire sent~nce buildIng at the MIlI'quette railroad 

Some lime during Ihe coming Id t fOr complicity 1" lhe lI1eInth'c Idll'l pontoon In the MiSSissippI by the 
week a number ot state men will bA o[ E:nglan(l believes the go s an· lng, and Nllvln Is untler a 40 yeur JI'lllwaul{ee railroad, 
~tatlon~d on Iln Important street In !lord "a COl0881l1 money blurt which Indeterminate senlence for the same 
Jowa City with orders t() stop all haR enslaved the working man since ('rime. Both charged \l'ntson with Masonic Jnstnllatlou 
~ars and arre3t evel'Y driver that 1884." tlte actual shooting. Spccitll meeting ot Iowa. CIty 

Lodge No. 4 A. 1<'. &; A. M. at the 
t()mllie on ThurSday evening, Jan. 14 
nt 7:30 o'clocl' for tlte Installation ot 
officers. The ceremonies will be 
In tel' sting Ilnd Worthy of Illtentl· 
Iince. Members and visiting brethren 
n I'e cor'Mally Invited. 

<loes not hllve his drlver's license The younger Bait/Win. a 80elnllHt, 
wltb him. orrlved here tadllY to deliver an ad· 

"I have found many trucks In dress on "Tile fUture ot Bl'itlslt poll· 
Iowa Clly that have defective tlCII." 
IIgh18," Mr. PllchCorth sold, "and [n an Interview he trl'nted the 
there are many truck8 that Ilre currency B)"stem M "unmIHhematl· 

!!nore than .Ix feet wide that do not cat. In tact, ludicrOUS." and warned 
have red and green retlectors attlx· that unless It Is changed It "will 
cd to the truck body. Drivers or result In revolutiOn a8 Marx, the 
~uch trucks ",HI be arrested a.nd originator of sOclullsm, prophesied." 
fIned accordingly," 

Bricklayers Make 
Voluntary Wage Cut I 

CEDA R RAPIDS. Jan. 12 CAP}
'Un ion bricklaYers here have made 
[l , 'olunLuy cu t In their 8C&le (rom 
$1.60 to U.2~ lin hour. The nCW 
eeale will be erCecllve Feb. 1. 

The ultlon, In a atatemcnt, said 
Ule action Was tnken to sllmulate 
l)ulldlng. 

Prisoners Return to 
Testify in Trial of 

Alleged Accomplice 

FT.. DODGE, Jan. 12 (AP)-Frank 
Dlltncr and Austin Nllvln, senlenced 
foul' "yeal'a 8.'\'0 rOl' the Rlayln:; of 
G orge' M~lhtlre o( Fl. Dod~o in 11.11 

attempte(l holdup, will be I' turnNI 
f"om Ft. Madison pt>nllentlal'\' 10 I 
testify In the lrial Of Edwlll',l "IWd" 

Spnt~llred to State I'rl~on 
SIOUX FA 1.LS, S. Dak, (AP) -

Plendtng (;'ullty to first degree bul" 
gllll'Y, nay Jensell of Sioux City, Ill .. 
was s('ntenced to 10 yea I'" In the 
statc prl80n. 

NOTICE 
There are a few accounts in SCHOOL SAVINGS. 
which have not yet been paid. Those having SCHOOL 
SAVINf!S ACCOUNTS, please call at the Johnson 
County Savings Bank, at once. After February 5th, 
~hese accounts become Deposit Claims and will be 
bandIed like any other account of same nature. 

BEN S. SUMMERWILL 
Examiner in Charge 

o'clOCk to police by ofClclitl. ot lhe p rltll~nte,' placed It r u1lwllllng 
Boone Coa.l company who noticed help!'rH In a bnrl'el whlt' h sl", s low. 
the trncks leading n.way from the 1.1' I'c"olved, compelling till' mice to 
COlli shed. .Pollcemlln Cha!'!es 130' "xel'else In tho Impr .. vls .... l l\'elltl·mllI. 
cek "'OJ! sent to the Kcen ot th All lhl' while :'11,,, \\'al"on marie A Position lor Summer OR:I\NGES I heH nd b toUowl t h t rack notes of hl'l' obsl'rvl\t Ion. • joltln!; 

n y ng e II down ompa1'l.on. bptwecn Inoculat. 
ot the Wagon succeed d In locating I (>(1 mice anti those Creo Ct'Ont cold 
the house Into whloh lhe COllI had 
been taken. He entered the house 
and taking the muddy shoes of 
Dudley, Cound them to match the 
tracks leading away (rom the co I 
.hed. 

Mr. Dudley told police that he oc' 
cupled a \'OOm with a crJppled man 
whose name I. not known. BOlh 
men were brought Into court hut no 
charges were tiled against the Crill· 
pIe. 

The Boone Coal company has 
been mlsHlng coal at Interval" for 
.ome lime but no trllces of the 
thieves were to be found. No evl· 
dence haa been found to con necl 
Dudley with pre vious robberies. The 
J ohnston Coal company haR report· 
ed that coal hlUl been taken troen 
their ehed8 and a broken sn ubber 
Was tound which was thOUght to 
have come from the C81' In which 
the coal had been removed. 

Coralville Newt 

Coralville Athletic all8OClation wUI 
IIh'e a wreKUl ng and boxing mlltch 
t omorrow evening In the town hall. 

1--
.Edward Krlz I. confined to his 

h ome with a broken wrist. 

Mrs. J . A. Br~tter vj.lted ~th 
,rlend .• In Iowa City yeeterday. 

Monn Cn.rson, DoroUIY VOws, Owen· 
dolyn Ranck, John Nelso, Lorence 
Fuhrm&8ter, and Arnold Rarick via· 
lte<l at the home of Rllth nrandstat· 
ter lut nlrllt, 

gerl1l~. 

VI)On the result of hc.· llnllings, 
the ~'oung \HUnan will b!l.se her thes· 

Iowa Men Receive 
25 Year Sentence 

on Robbery Charge 

CI~DAR RAPrD', Jan. 12 (AP)
Al bert King, 3., of Des j\[olnes. a.nd 
Claren~ .. Farrel!, 35, ot arl'Ol!, lO' 
day were 8l'ntenc~d to 26 year. each 
In the Ft. MadJson penitentiary by 
Judge H. C. RJng of the district 
court. They pleaded guilty to 
charges o( robbery with agg"a va· 
tlon. 

The)' wet'e arresled Sunday night 
and Ildmltted to police that they had 
held up, bound and gagged Charlel! 
W . Reynolds In his grocery. Dec. 28. 

Police sal(\ Farrell a lsO admlU d 
breaking Into the Hornk Pharmacy. 

County Supervisors 
Slice Own Salaries 

BEDFORD, Jan. 12 CAP) - The 
Taylor county Iioard of supervisor. 
today reduced their own 8Il1llries 
from $5 to $4 a lillY. In this way, 
they said, they \vlll save the COllnly 
$640 tbls yenr. 

They a nnounCed they h~d slIr' 
plulles In ev .. ry cOll nty tund. While 
the"e 18 no need now, they said. 10 
reduce wagea or other county ' ot· 
flcl&la and empl()yee, the movo mllY 
follow ~ter, 

. 

WE WILL EMPLOY A NUMBER 

OF YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 

FOR THE SUMMER OF 1932. 

SENIORS AND JUNIORS PRE-

FERREn. 

Call or telephone lor interview 

Office open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

, 

Standard Publieatlon Co., Ine. 
-1',,,-

Established 1916 

~l Johnson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone 1659·W 

Iowa City, Iowa 
.; '. 

1-

',I 

A Carload 01 Hall Moon Caillornia 
Navall 

Exceptionally Nice-Sweet, Juicy Prices the Lowest in Yea" 

( 

'" 

No. 344 (344 Oranges to the box) , .. .... per box $3.25 
per doz. 15c 

No. 288 (288 Oranges to the box) .... , ... per box $3.35 

No. 216 (216 Oranges to the box) 
per doz. 18c 

. , ..... per box $3.45 
per doz. 24c 

No. ISO (150 Oranges to the box) " ..... per box $3.85 
per doz. 35c 

Fancy Red Delicious ............ Per Bu. basket $1.69 
Fancy Golden Delicious ........ Per Bu. basket $1.49 APPLES 

BUTTER fresh creamery, pasteurized .l,er lb. 27c 

EGGS 
Cherries 

fresh country . , .... . per doz. 21c 

Large, Black, Regular 20c cans ............ 3 for 35e 
Delicious for salads and desserts .... Per Doz. $1.25 

Economy Cash Stores 
Phone 9.65, 966, 967, 852 
No.1, 101 S. Clinton; No.2, 224 E. Washington; 

We DeUver 
No.3, 217 S. Dubuque 

.. .... 

"_-

... 
Officia 
for Nt 

When 
found both 
bed. !III'S. 1 
ringer and a 
Ing a foldel' 
The only 
a.utomoblil', 
Entrance to 
tuned by 
iioor. 

No weapon 
used to kill 
but Dt-. I L A. 
PhYsIcian, suld 
examination, 1\ 

been t he death 

anc. of the !'Ine 
behavior. 

A~COI'dln A' to 
Was dl'lvl 1t ~ 
lut 'tuesday 
llliles \\'~"t or 
8hoWM. H Q 
l'Ioyd Nltlcy. 
if he " ' fiR (In 
Ida. I>Ildoy. 
dltlon. drov~ 
ell blm ovel' 
011.1 deputy 
Preston 
Iowa 




